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This map shows the terri
tory served by our Kansas
City house, Va.t .tock. of
merchandise at this central
point mean quick shipment
and prompt delivery of
Y,:our orders.
Shaded portions of

states are served by our
Kansas City House,
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Your Christmas Store
At Kansas City

,

This year do your Chnistmas
shopping by mail at Ward's-at
Kansas City.
This big building is filled with

hundreds and hundreds ofChrist
mas Gifts ready for immedia.te
shipment to you.

Your Ward Catalogue pictures
for, you hundreds of Christmas .

suggestions-everything to please
the Man, everything new for the
Woman, everything for the lchil
dren's Christmas.

LookupyourChristmasneeds in
yourWardCatalogue. Ifyoudonot
knowwhat to give, yourCatalogue
will offe�you many suggestions. '

Andeverything in this bigWard
Catalogue is now ready foryou.
You do not need to wait. Make
your Christmas selections now.

/

CHRISTMAS GOODS
without"Christmas PDofits"

Ther.e are no "HQliday Prices,"
no "Christmas Profits" in War<;l's
Catalogue.
You pay all- the - year - round

prices when you buy your Christ
mas Gifts at Ward's.
Your saving in everything

at Ward's is therefore much
grea ter at Christmas time. So
study your Ward Catalogue. Let
it help you in deciding "What
to Give."

Take advantage of its saving
of the opportunity it offers to buy
everything for Christmas Giving
at "regular" prices. You will
pay no Christmas profits if you
make Ward's Catalogue your
Christmas Store.

Order Your Christmas Gifts
early. Christmas is but

a few weeks' away [lit"
Ii""
'1'1The weeks pass quickly. Christmas is almost

here. So make up your Christmas orders NOW.
Everything is ready now at Ward's. So

get out your Ward Catalogue today. Don't
put it off till Christmas comes. Order now.
Don't wait until some things are gone. Order
early.

'Pt'll

MontgomeiYWard&CO
The OldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMost Progressive,.

Kansas City Chicago St. Paul Baltimore Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif.
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Left With Six Children to .Haise, Mrs .

.Davies Stuck to the Farm
II?WS biggest problem faced Mrs. Myrtle

Davies. It hit her with all of its cruel force
as unexpe,ctedly as it might drop on many
another farm woman. For 20 years she and

JI'. Duvies had planned and worked and built to
,,'IIIl'1' on their Lyon county farm. Then bel' hus

'1I11t1 closed his eyes in the last long sleep. That
\'iI� Mix years ago .

.

Wlillt should she do? What could she do, left
vil h six ohildren to raise and a farm of 140 acres

(, IIl:lllage so it would pay the way'! Twenty years
s such a short span of happiness after all; and
lit· l'Ilildren would need a father so.

I'Nhaps other paths opened up to her, but if so

II'�. Davies didn't trust in them. She couldn't
I'll \'t! the life she knew and loved so well. She
vnnred to bring up her children in an environment
hut would build them physically and morally
II'()tl". She wanted to Instil in -them that whole
'ollle"outlook on-life that has come down thru the
'('II rs in close communion with na-ture in God's out-
1'·lIllors: '''.rhe'' .chlldren's grandfather settled on

ld� farm when 'he came over from Wales in 1871,"
II'�. Davies said, �and it hasn't been out of the

·;llIIil.\' stnee, I couldn't leave. That would have
'('l'lI like another death."
'l'ulk to the boys some day and you win know

hr-l r molheJ."!s decIsion was wise. There is Lloyd,
\': Joe, 16; Kermit, 14, and don't forget Nora, who
us [ust turned 11. Another brother and a sister
11'0 away from home. 'I'he boys and their mother
(li(('l:her plan the' work and the boys do it. It is a

'ill!' co-operative affair, sparkling with good com

ndeshlp and happy plans for the future. Lloyd
rnllis to be a county agent. "There's notbing I
ii,,· hetter than crops and livestock," he said. "I
1,,"'1 know how soon I can get thru college myself-,
1111 \l'C all are going to try it." Lloyd, 'being the
Idl'st, feels the responetbtltty of the farm. "If it
IIl'llR out that I can't go to college, J'Il vdo the best
"1111 with correspondence courses," he smiled. Joe

iJ;,.� tile farm, but rather thinks he will have a

N,I; in on some business line before he decides
'ill:l I I,)'. And Kermit says farming is the best thing
I 1111111 can do.

The Grapes Did Well
1;.,I'S we call them. They are just that in years,

'lJt'I'�.v and ambtttou. But In knowledge of their
'oll nud results accomplished they are real men.

IlIi 1 heir [udgment, too, is mature ,for their years.
111"L us surely as they know their farm work they
\11(1\,' how to express their thoughts. They have
1111 ""en laggards in their school work. In all they
IIi 1'1',,1' the mother lovc that has ever been back of
11"'11 10 encourage, direct and understand.
'1'10,· Davies farm is an interesting place to be. A
'l'IIif('ltuble home and numerous Jobs. "Get any.
liil,;,; hera?" Lloyd was asked. ;'011 y('s, 0111' grapes
lit! wetl this year," he answered. "An acre and a

11I:11'1('l' in there and we got 7,000 pounds of grapes
'Illd �lJld most of them for from 4 to (j cents. It
11'''111<[ average about 5 cents I thluk. This was our

h("1 .L;I·alle year. About 4,800 pounds is the best
'!'('PI'd heretofore. Frost cut the yield to 500 pounds
',iI'l ,\'(':11'. 'I'he four-cane system of pruning boosted
'III' ,I'i ..Id more tilan 25 pel' cent, L would say."

I '''llllting out for labor and for grapes that were
1I;l'd u t home or given away, and for newspaper
ililil �j;;nl)Oard advertising, the cash return from
'Iii" Ij(: acres was $250 tj)is yenr. And Lloyd says

lIer" i" Lloyd Davies With the Baby Beef That Won HI·m
" Trip to the Royal. Joe and Kermit AI80 Go to the
!III), II 1 for Wlnnln&' HllI'he.t Honors With Kaflr and Piss

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
this was about the best cash crop on the' farm.
"It takes 30 days in aU to pr.une, tie, plow twice,
harrow three times, hoe and market the grapes, he

explained. "We never mulch as that brings the
roots too close to the surface, and that's bad. In a'

drv ;y:ell;r. lHllnur.e is used for fertilizer, a forkful
being put near every vine. "These vines are 12
years old," the boys said, "but with proper pruning,
cultlvatlng and fel'tllizing w.e can keep them going
indefinitely. We are not bothered with any disease.

Grasshoppers come along sometimes, but poison
" bran mash gets them."

"A nice little job 'over there," Lloyd said, Indl
eating a catalpa grove. "Out of those 11 acres we

will get around 20,000 posts. They will sell for 10
cents apiece where folks come and cut them, but
more, of course, if we do the work."
The Davies boys base their progress on quality-.

Take the 40 acres of Midland -Y;ellow dent corn they
grew last year. They had it certified and sold 50
bushels last spring for seed corn. It brought $3
at the farm and $3.50 where delivered. 'Phe boys
use every care in selecting their seed. They pick
healthy stalks that mature early, and have been
getting seed that germinates 95lh per cent. The,
Kanota oats come in under the certified class, also,
and last spring the boys sold considerable certl-

Nora, 11 Years Old, With Two of Her Buddies, She is

Learning How to Sew and Raise Poultry So She Can Do

Her Shuze in Making the Farm Pay

fied seed. A year ago the oats made 71 bushels nn

acre, but they mado 77 bushels this year. "'Ve be
lieve we hu ve been able to increase the yield 6
bushels an acre by running our seed thru the fan

ning mill and by treating the seed for smut,"
Lloyd said.
"Blaekhull kafir is our choice," Joe offered. "We

grow it because we got the idea in the 4-H clubs.
and then you will find that it does best around
here. We try to follow very closely what the agvi
cultural college recommends. Our kufir will malta
50 bushels an acre this year." As for quality, let's
see what happened this year when .Toe took some

kafir to the rnlrs. Be got first for the best 10
heads at the Lyon county fuir, first at the Free
Fair, Topeka; and first at the State Fair, Hutch
inson. Not much question about quatity after aLl
that. Included in Joe's winnings was a trip to the
American Roynl at Kansas City. "Last year we got
70 bushels of kafir IlU acre," Joe said, "hut the dry
weather hurt us this year."
And speaking of the Royal, Joe COUldn't have

found better company than he will have, .because
his two brothers go along with him, but not as ex

cess baggage by any means. Lloyd' won a trip to
the RoWal for producing the chumpion Shorthorn

baby beef in the county, and Kermit got bis for

taltlng higbest honors with his pigs. The boys have
between 40 and 50 head of purebred Duroc Jersey
hogs now. New gro11nd and fresh alfalfa pasture
are pr,ovided for the hogs every year. Pigs a're

far,r,owed in houses that have 'been scalded. 'I'he
'eeding is worked out with cal'e. At 6 months
three of their best pigs averaged 286 pounds. On
these three pigs the Davies trio cleared $29. They
bought them at 13 cents, fed them for 70 days and
got 1314 cents for them. Shorts. yellow corn and
tlWkage in the self-feeder, together with the al·

The Daviea BOY8, Lyon County, With 40 Ribbons The)'
Have WOll at �o'l1nty Fairs" State Fairs, and LI't'e8toek

- Shows. Left to Rlwht, Joe, Kermit and Lloyd

falfa pasture, fill out these thdfty hogs in short
order. "We used a worm expeller just once to Set'
whether we needed it for our hogs," Lloyd sald.
"That is the onl� time. QUI' pigs don't have u

chance to get worms, so they can' make good use

of all the feed they get."
Seven milk cows help the farm income. Cream i�

sold in town and tbe pigs get the sklmmilk. And th..
pouUry pays their way. Bsually the Da-vieses keell
about 250 White Leghorn layers, but the number
will be increased to 400 soon. One new poultry
bouse has been constructed and otaens will go up
as they are needed. The first house taught a les
son. It was too shallow, the Davleses thought, and
might cause some trouble in the winter, it being
an open front" straw-loft type. The other houses
will be 8 feet deeper. Clean ground _is provided
f()r the layers, too. This :llall the poultry yard has
been plowed up, Ilmed and sown to rye.

Club Work a Blessing
Nora and Kermit are mostly concerned about the

poultry. They are in the 4·H poultry club, and art!

making good progress. Tbe poultry business en

the farm' can be traced back to the club work, as

can the cropping system, the purebred hogs and
baby beeves. "Don't know what we would have
been doing now in the way of farming if it hadn't
been for the clubs," th� boys agree. And Mrs.
Davies thinks club work a blessing. Joe bas been
in varlous clubs for six years, find has won prizes
every year except one. Lloyd and Kermit both
have been club members for four years, and Nora
is in for the first time this year, handling poultry
lind sewing as her projects. Joe and Kermit"
brought some evidence to light that the Daviesss
have been winners all thru in club work; 40 prize
ribbons. Some of the rlbbons were won this year
along with $80 in cash lind the trips to the Royal.
Kermit is going to make a show case for their
prizes ':'IS pn rt of his manual traiuing work.
"The boys can have a ilarm apiece in a few

years," Oounty Agent Cnrl Howard said. "They
are careful workers find are resourceful. Did you
notice the manure spreader at the end of the barn
ready to help put the fertility where it belougs r
Livestock and legumes are going to keep that farm
in good condition. Lloyd told me not long ago
that 35 acres of alfalfa they have is one of the
very best paying crops."
'I'he Davieses are aggressive, progressive and

friendly. Tile fact that Lloyd is a member of the
Lyon County Farm Bureau executive board may
give some idea as to how the family is regarded
by their neighbors. For the last two years Lloyd
has been president of the Fremont Standard 4-ld
club, he is vice president of the baby beef depart
ment of this club and Joe is vice president of the
swine tThpartment. Lloyd said he got his idea of
how good livestock should look by being the cham
pion junior livestock judge of Kansas in 1923, thus
winning a trip to the Lnternntfonnl at Chicago.
Lloyd is starting his fourth year as secretary of
the Bethel M. E. Sunday scuool, is president of the
Epworth League uud Joe is treasurer of the nus
sionury departlllent in the Sunday school.
What will the outcome be? 1I:1rs. Davies couldn't

hll,'e answered that question six years ago. All she
could do was hope und work. She can be justly
lnloud (If her famil)' today. She has given her
boys and gi'rls the best she had, and together they
are winning. It must be Ii sourte of deep satisfal1-
Hon to a mother heart to see such results as these.
'l'hat is her reward. At some future day, more than
now perhaps, the Davies children will tha-nk God
they had such a lDtXher. and that she kept faith
with the soil.

•
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CALIFORNIAN'S
are not much given to

apologizing; generally speaking, they do not
think they have anything to npologlze tor
but several of them have told me that this

is the worst Sl'3S0n to come to Califol'nia, so far
�IS the appearance of the state is concerned. 'I'he
country is as dryas a bone that has been lying
out on the desert for 17 centuries; some fields that
"'are irrigated occasionally have had the last wet
ting for this year, and appear like the rest of the
desert; the Los Angeles River is running a stream
of water about the size of a lc!J.<l' pencil, und nbout
the only places outside of the city, where the
nabobs dwell, that are still looking green and in
viting, are the orange and lemon groves.
But then the Californian will say as he swells

up with pride and wind: "TlU.!_lk of the climate we

have here right at the beginning of wlntor ; mild
as June, yet delightfully cool nud plousant at

night, no frost, no coal to buy, no lieI'll for heavy
clothes, the finest and most hon ltlu-ul ellmate,
sir, in the world. Just let me relu te one of the
muny instances that might be verttled : An old
man something over 90 yours old who supposed
that he had only a few more years to live was in
duced to come out here; in a few months he wrote
back to his relatives that he was feeling at least
20 yellrs younger than when he nrrtved and get
ting brisker every day. Well, sir, believe it or not,
within two years that old man threw away his
false teeth and grew a new set; he was quite bald
when he left his Eastern home, but out here a new

growth of hair stnrterl, nnd within two years he
bud a heavy mane of wn vy black hair. Hls-rheu
mutlsm disappeared and ll1st for exercise he would
go out and jump baek and forth over a fence 5
feet high. He bec!lme the ehampion Charleston
dancel; of the 'young set he ran with, and was en

joying life as he never had befort'."
Here the Californian heaved a sigh and wiped

a tear from his eye. I asked him why the evidence
of grief, and he replied in a voice husky with emo

tion: "Well, sir, it was after all a very sad case.

His friends in the East ceased hearing from htm,
didn't get a single letter for several months, and
wrote to the postmaster of the town where the

ollJ man had located, and were shocked to receive
the following letter from that official:
"Dear Sir: I regret to hlH'e to inform you that

your friend, William J. Dafodil, has passed away.
While visiting at the home of a friend he eon

tracted that dread disease, infantile paralysis, and
after suffering a number .'of �eks passed to his
reward. I do not know his age, but do know that
he WIlS regarded_ as one of the most estimable boys
in this community.

"Yours sympathl!tically,
Erastus F. Simmons, P. M."

I t:ongratulated him on being the most delight·
ful linr I have met so far in 'California, but then
I have been here only a short time.

'Ve went over to Aimee's church, but did not

stay for services, consequently did not meet Aimee;
It WIlS in the afternoon when practically every·

body in Los Angeles is out riding, but despite that
the temple was comfortably filled. I noticed a

booth neal' the door where they were rec�iving
contributions to- help Sister McPherson in her de
fense. I am informed that her supporters are

corning across in good shape, so that she is not

going to be impoverished. The papers say that
she collapsed the other day at the trial; on an

other dny her lIIother collapsed. I have not no

ticed whether any of her congre;::ation has col

lapsed. One thing is to be said for Aimee. She
has tremendous puwers ,of endurance. She attends
the trial every day in the weel{ and preaches not

only every Sunday but practically every, evening
during the week. She could mal,e quite a trek
over ,the desert without giving out.

I drove around to visit the residences of the

distinguished actors who live in Hollywood. I,did
not go in to call on any of the ladies. I feared
that some of them might mistake me for a former
-'husband with whom they had not lived long
enough to become sufficiently familial' to recognize
Oil sight_ Thnt might have been embarrassing to
them and to me. They have delightful looking
places from the outside. I wOlldel'ed why they
don't live there. I gather from the society columns
of the Los Angeles papers that they have exclusive
social sets of their -

own, graded, I presume, ac·

cording to the number of husbands and wives they
Ilave accumulated. The man who has hact only
one wife and the woman who has bad only one

husband are, of course, at the foot of the social

" I
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ladder. But give them time, they may climb up,
One of the 'Illost beautiful places in Hollywood
is the residence of Will Rodgers. The ex-cowboy
1s certainly making good, and from all I can

learn he still remains It'very decent, democratic
chap who has old-fashioned ideas about family

, relations.

I have found out since I came here that Loug
Beach is making a new harbor which the Long
Beachers claim will be better than t.ne one already
dug out by Los Angeles. Neither of these harbors
is equal to the great natural harbor at San Frun
cisco, but it is not wise to express that opinion
around here. Also I have heard the admission
that they do have some earthquakes down here,
not to amount to anything, they say, but just

enough to stir up the liver, start the blood cours

ing more freely and therefore mnliing the place
even more of an ideal health resort than it. would
'()therwise be. A carefui 111an who wears false
teeth, when he feels the qual,e coming on, should,
just as a precautionary measure, remove his 'teeth
and carry them in his pocket until the 'quake is
over. He might not lose them, but it is just as

well to take no chances.

I heard a thing the other day that surprised
me. A CalifornIa man told me that irrigation was

being supplied from wells as 111uch as 1,100 feet
deep, alld done profitably at that. I do not know
whether he is a liar, but if water can be pumped
from that depth and used profitably fOl' irri�atio�
three-fourths of Kansas can be irrigated profitabl�'.

I presume that nearly everybody knows that
there is a great oil field in and around Long
Beach, but I had no idea of the way in which it
,is being developed. The derricks are so close to
gether that the drillers have hardly room enough
to walk around. And these wells are deep-about
4,000 feet I am told. Of course, it is an extruva
gant and wasteful way to develop 'an oil field.
Foul' 01' five wells are takfng oil where one well
would be sufficient, but there is a reason for this;
the oil lies right under the city of Long Beach.
Here is a person with a single lot. He wants a

well on his lot. A well within 50 feet of his lot
line would get all the oil, but that wouldn't do
him a bit of,'good. So the multitude of wells and
vast expense. It is a remarkable sight, this great

forest of derricks, each costing as much to build
us a bungalow.
Long Belich is growiug rupldly : t.he folks clahn

1'50,000 population, u url I think they actually have
100,000. 'l'hey lire adding some territory to the dtJ
with the assistance of thr- ocellll. They are pum
ing sand from the ocean Intn the low, flat, swmnp
lund along the shore, then draining the sea wute
off and laying the new mnde land out in lots.
noted_out in the water, where there was a litt!
plot of sand sticking lip. un enterprising cuss hn
'his sign up, "Cafeteria."
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Our Foreign Trade Expands

THERE seems t.o be little basis for the be, liethat the foreigu trade' of the United Stat
will suffer abnormally from Buropeau conn

tltlon, "as soon as the folks over t.here get on thei
feet." It is true, of course, thnt ngrleuttural ex

ports did decline followlug the war, which was t
be expected, But 0111' totul foreign snles in 192,,·2
were 120 pel' cent grenrer in vnlue than on the fir

erage from 1910 to 1!H4. After allowing for th
lower buvlng power of money, they were a pprnxl
mutely 50 pel' cent greater in quantity than hcf I

the war. In the last five years the quantttatlve in
crease has been about 26 vel' cent. Imports silo
even more marked gain buth as compared with ]11'
war levels, and as COllipared wlth four or fir
years ago.
'Ve have expanded our export trude ill the fae

of the cut into the world's buying' power caused b
the tremendous upheaval of wnr. Our position
therefore, contrnsts sharply with that of most ollie
countrics. Adjusted for the change in the bn.du
powee of money, exports from the United States i
1925 were 37 pel' cent greater than ill 1913. In til

-

aggregate all oUlPr couutries showed 11 decrensl' 0

about 5 pel' cent in exports, Europe as a whole
decreHse of about 24 pel' cent, Englund a 22 pe
cent decrease, lIud'Gerlllllny -a 35 pel' cent decr"lIs
American foreign trade (exports and illlllOl·ts "IIm

bined) rppreseuted 11 per cent of the world's 'tutal
trade in 1913, nnd 16 per cent at the present time,
'l'he growth of our ll111uufnctured exports is re

flected in the nllll'ked expunsion of our tradp wiib
those pnrts of of the worlll ontside of Eurolle. 'fo
Europcnn countrics we suid iu Ul25-2G goods to a
value only 62 pel' cent above the pre-war average,
rcpresenting u qllantitntiYe incr()ase prohubly lit·
tle more thun 10 l,er cent.. nnt our exports to nou,

I�uropeau countries, ill the uggl'egate, had nearly
trebled, increasing Hl7 per cent. 'l'he gain was 344
pel' cent in the case of Asin. l!H pel' cent for Latin
America, 321 per ceut for Octluuia, and 281 per ceut
for Africa. Rapid advallel� in onr sales to pra�ti·
cally all non-Eurollean cuuntries has occurred, even
since 1921-22, in the fnce of FJurope's pregress In
regaining her export trade.
It ll1ay be noted thnt the slower growth in on!

�hipmellts to Asia in the lust few ycur8 is due to
the stationary position of our trade with Jnpnn
nnd China, exports to the rest of the continent II!lV'
ing gained hendly. EXCt!l)tionui conditions explain
the sitllllt'ion in regn I'd to tlwse two countries.

, '!'IJe cUllses of t.he growth of Alllerican exports of
lIlunufactured gootls are of a hllsic and eUlHulutive
chnl'llctC'r. Herein lil's higb lIrttndse for the fllt\lr�,
"'e owe this expansion by no lIlenns to the WilT.

'.rhe wnr did more t'llUn check the steady C)ipilU'
sion which is the norllllll thing in intel'llatillll111
trude; it cut tlePIl into the ,w)rltl'f; nggl�egate I,uy'

ing' power. Outside of the United States the ability
of the peoples to absorb commotlities Has 1I0t I'rpn

yet reguined the level of 12 yellrs ago.
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l'lql,_What Herbert .Hoover Said

IN AN ADDRESS in New York recently Secre
tary Hoovcr matte the following st�tel1leu� l\�
to the reasuns why }ve were cxpall(lillg our e1

ports of manufucturetl gootls: "If we e-xamiutJ tlld

reasons why we :-;hould have 'been almost 1l1liqu:
among nations in fureign trade recovery, I 1)i'lw�
we ean justly claim that it has been due to cerrol�
distinctively AmeriCll1l aectJlllplislunents, all(� t II�in these accomplishments lies the confldenee for t

1'1future.' Our expullsion of foreign trade is a pn
of our domestic progl'ess, both socially a.nd CCOll�llI�
ically. And In this progress I would first Ule]\�I')
the accumulntive value of the intensified eduefltlo�
both elementary antI hi�her, which we have hl'�
clinning into the Amel'icl.ln youth over tbe la�t ..\I'
years. In this time we ,huve multiplied our ,[

r
dents In institutions of hi�her learning .,by 400 I�t
cent. '.rodny we have more than all the l'e;;[
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ie world put together. We have trained technical

'ri'iJnnel in every avenue of production and dlstrt-

1;1 Ion upon a scale vastly larger than that pos

-,,,:,(,(l by any other nation. We �ave realized

.",,1 this and many other causes 11 g·reat advance,

I r.usiness orgnnizatlon and a great adaptability
) IH'W ideas and' to shifting demand. _

-r rnr w&rkpeople have increased in education and

I;ill. A�ve all they are largely free from the eeo

\llldc fallllr.y that restriction of iudivldual effort

1('rl'flSeS the number of jobs. Our uational unions

il I'U long since declared against SUCll theories. We

n' reaping the benefits of some 600 industrial re-

,'il rch lalloratories, mostly established in the last

il \'I'lI.rs.. They are ceaselessly searching for Inven
j";1 und for every economy in the use of materials

",I llletbfJd·. Under the pressure of ·high wages

I'U have ruthlessly revised our industry with every

11'\\' inveation. "Beyond this there is great lind

''''''l'crative movement in American industry and

·"IlIIlICrCe for cutting out waste in a thousand dl-

",,'1 i ••ns thru improved business practice, thru slm

llit'i<·ati.n of processes and methods. Furthermore,
I'" have bud a great advantage, which. we must

1,,1 dcny. in that by volume production, made pos-

ild,' thru a great domcstic market, we have been

oId(' oy repetitive processes to apply or focus every
l!i\':tllce into standnrd commodities of high-quality
lilt I low cost of production.
"The cumulation'of these forces has increased

__

'Ill' national efficiency to a degree which I hesitate
" «xpresa statistically lest we appear to exagger-
11(', Bftt I might observe that, by and large, while
I'l' nave increased our population 16 or 17 per cent

1\ 1I dozen yeai's, we have swelled productivity of
11<' lIatio. by something like 30 01',35 per cent. Our

'ill'lIl,; produce 13 per cent more with the same

1111l111er. of farmers as 12 yea,r8 ago; our railways
'111'1'.1' 22 per cent more traffic with about the same

1I11lliocr of 'men. We have tamed the kilowatt into

I,,· friend' of man. '\Te have now domesticated

'''111,· 08 blllion- kilowatt-hours annually, where we

I-"J! 23 billion 12 years ago. They increase output
11111 rlocrease sweat.
"'I'licse are the reasons why we are able to sell

�"f"l,; of Jtigh quality, produced under the highest
't';I I wages in the world, in competition with goods
11'."luccd under lower standards of living. These

111<'1 Ilods are-no secret. They are open to the world.

'!:ill Illey are rooted not alone in technology, which
';111 he adopted by all jntelligent people; they are

r",>iI'll in social conceptions which penetrate far

11""1'1'1' und which not only promise greatly for the

1'111111'0 in OU1' standards of living at home, but, of
111"1'1' pertineut interest, provide the_.b.Q.sic assur

:111<'" or our continuing growth in foreign trade,
I .. " 10 exports and imports. These are the funda-

1l\"IlIIL! forces which promise for us our share of
110,' world's increasing demands even of competitive
.",",tI�-if we keep them in motion.

.

"Tile future expansion of our trade, especially
ill 11i:1 nufactured goods, depends on coudltlons;out
,i!i,·. as well as within, the United States. Past ex-

1'l'l'il'lIcC and nnalysis of the causes now at work
.rl il« iudicate that if the world can maintain peace
II", foreign markets for our goods will expand.
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World d�and for commodities tends normally to

.grow, The same causes which make for greater.
production and greater buying power in the United
States are present in varying measure in every
land. In the newer and more backward countries
the investment of foreign capital-American and /

other-and the participation of foreign experts and
business managers join with the internal forces

at work. With gain in productive efficiency comes

some increase in consumption of foodstuffs and
other basic necessities, but a far greater increase

In that of manufactured articles. Even .the estab
lishment of manufacturihg Industries In countries
formerly almost exclusively agricultural does not

_ check. their demand for manufactured goods from

abroad; on the contrary, the consequent advance
in their 'purchasing power and standards of living
adds to it.
"Nor need this country fear that the recovery.

of Europe. so greatly to be desired from every other

point of view, will interfere with the growth of our
own foreign trade. Stich recovery means greater,
direct buying power of Europeans for our goods.
-Still more, by making Europe a better market for
the products of Latin America, the Far East, and
Africa it adds to the ubility of those regions to buy
not only from Europe but also from America. The

experience of the last five years is sufficient evi
dence on that point."

Princess Ileana's Suitors
ACCORDING to a survey made in Indiana, Insau

fi ity or erratic mentality is increasing rapidl�,
tho the Indiana papers are no doubt right in

thinking that this is not a peculiarity of their state.
For 110t very obscure reasons more people 'become

mentally out of balance to a greater or less degree
than when times were simpler.

Apparently most 'of the unbalanced male YQutha
at large, have heard of the visit of Queen Marie
and her daughter Ileana. Anyhow the mall of the
Rumanian party 1s reported to be choked :with pro

posals of marriage from :American youths. These' -

young fel'l{)ws have the merit of not beating around -

,

the bush. They come directly to the point. Ileana
is said to be getting quite a k'ick out of her corre

spondence, tho she has not indicated any preference
as yet among her ardent -suttors, "Don't pay any
attention to other Americans seeking the hand of
Your Highness," one jealous youth writes. "The1
are no good. I 'am the man for you." Others de
scribe their qualifications, Ignoring rivals.
Rumania's pretty young princess has never been

courted before in this. way, yet it doesn't make her.
proud and haughty. Besides, she knows that iJi
America the young folks do the courting and love
matches are the rule. Biologists say it is the best

rule, tho it i� not the rule of European royalty.
Schopenhauer, who was a pessimist, however,
maintalned.that it is the true rule because it is the

plan of nature itself. However that may be, whole
sale and promlsguous offers of marriage are not
uncommon in this country, and no exception is
made of princesses If they happen to stray ovt:: this
way. People in the limelight are actually afflicted
with a superfluity of unknown admirers who ask
the privilege of marrying them off-hand and sight
unseen, as even·Mary Garden the other day au

nounced with a flourish that she was out after
Gene Tunney. Probably Tunney just now has a

wide choice in mating, whereas if a new champion
ship contender should sock him, his opportunities
would suddenly melt down like the block of ice
that the overheated Harold Lloyd sat down on in
one of his film plays.
The hundreds of thousands of youth of both

sexes who are always wanting to marry the lime

llght, since they cannot-get it in any other way.
are fortunately not very .dangerous, They belong
to the safe and insane. They are harmless enough

. and can 'be left at large. but princes and princesses
seldom marry them, a matter of statistical record
that they seemingly pay no attention to.

Yes, You Can Collect
A Is a farmer, B an Insurance company. A took out

hall Insurance. Wheat was damaged badly by hall on
June 2, 7 and 15. Adjustment was made for the first·
hail damage. The adjuster did not come until .July .3 to

adjust for damage done on June 7 and 15. This wheat
was dry when be came. It was nice and green when
the first hall hit It. Can I collect according to the pol
Icy, or does the law permit the company to put .me In
the sweat box and hinder me from f'arrrrlng this land 'I
Would the law allow A to collect damages for such' tor
ture'l Who would be the best authority In this matter 'I

J. F. A.

You are certainly entitled to collect according to

the terms of your policy. I do not know exactly
what you mean by "put you in 'sweat box." If the

company made threats you might perhaps recover

damages for any unjust accusations or threats that
might be made. I would suggest that if you are

not satisfied, you take ·the matter up with the
State Insurance Department, State House, TOI!.ek "
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As one of the direct means of building" a wr- �

manently prosperous agriculture,' sponsorlng..,,�(db:An� .;'
work cannot be outclassed. It is one of bhe h:tb��r--'
practical ways by which business can co-operate
with the farmer.
If we are to have sound business growth in

this country, which fundamentally is an agricul
tural nation, we must construct welt-the foundu- '

tlons on which this business is :to be 'built, 'By
helping farm boys and girls to get 'a start for

themselves, and nsslstlng and encouraging them
in their work, we are showing them the greater·
possibilities in agriculture, as eompa red with the

.nverage of other pursuits, in both satisfaction and

huppiness.
Having t11eir energy directed in t11e propel' chan

nels am) liV>irlg in a wholesome environment is the

Itirthright of these boys Ilnd girls. I believe in
them, and. have great 'faith in them. If 'I'I'e of an
older generation guide them well, the future is
safe.
Cluu ,,'ork fOl"boy-s and girls bas proved its value

--no longer i;:. it nn ex'periment.· 'Vhile some "calam
ity howlet·" mny point out a single boy or girl who
hn,s taken the wrong track, among ,the rani,s of
club members, I can name hundreds who are be
coming honorable ·Ilnd suostanNal ·citizens.
To lmow that I hnve had some purt in giving

boys Iwd girls a uetter vision of fn rill life urings
It satisfaction -to lIle that ·cannot;. he measured in
dollars. The enrly experiences they' gained in the

Capper cluus. I feel sure, will make their lives
more satisfying Iwd more worthwhile. And it
isn't unlikely that many of these boys and girls
will he in position to help tbe boys and girls of
the, next generation, nnd so this frIendly fellow-'
ship will travel on and on.

]!�rankly, I take more pleasure in d()ing what I
CIUI for boys nnd girls than In .any other activity
of my life.

My Most Interesting \Vork
MANY

times I nm asked what my most in

teresting work has been. When I heal'

that question I alwavs want to include
.

the word "satisfying," so the question
'I "Ill<t 'be, "What has been your most interesting
:t lid �atisfying work 1"
llil� answer is the work I have done with boys

:tlld �;irJs in the. Capper clubs.
lill'se pig and poultry clubs had a rather un-

11'1I:t[ beginning. All were started because of a

1"11,·), I received from a little 1arm boy in Kan
':t -. "Please help me buy a pig," was his brief
11111 uIl'efully written uppeal,
\\'Ilile it made me smile, 'it brought to mind a

1'1'''llli.·e I made mysclf when I wu.s a boy. At one
Ii"". I.t man helped me, and showed- fnith in me. I
1!I:I'k lip lilY llIind then that if the opportunity
"\"'1' camc to lIle when I became a man, I ",ouIel
,I" II" Jillwh for othel' boys and gil'ls.
.\, I hcld thut letter in Illy hand I realized that

'I ,·it:1 nce to help a boy hall presented itself, and
111.1' lit\:le friend got his 'pig .

. \ Ill1Tnber of sirnilnr appeals followcd this first
""". allll out of them the idea of the club grew.
I' was in 1015 we actunlly 'stnrted the first pig

"I'I:'-ill a small WHY at the beginning. These few
1",.1, who requested help in buying pigs were en-

1',,11"<1 us a chill, and they were allowed to borrow
l'I'··IIC\!.l money to buy foundation stock.
I:"oal the start· the .plan was a success. But I

:tIll ,\ire it has met with such marked success thru
"1J1 I he years beclluse there was Ilnd is a neel! for
Ild_ kind. of constructive work with farm boys
:tllli .�irls.

,

I I\'ell remem�)er the 'reports that were turllcd
IIJ :If. the end of the first contest. All showed a
111'''1 !I:. You lllay be sure I was as happy and us

"IIIII\I�ed over thIs as the boys themselves. I guess
III' II:tu the feeling we were pioneers in this field
illl,1 had cleared our first ground.

! .

W[lsn1t long after tlle pig club was going well

:.IIIlil the ponltry club was organized, 'uncl this
-:I I'f' the girls a chflnce to accomplish something
iI[ h()me. At various times since, we have con

dllcted a calf club, farm crops clubs and garden
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clubs. In fact, we had had a corn club as far
back as 11)04, or 1905.

'

During the last 10 years I have had the pleas
ure of helping several, thousand boys and girls
thrn these clubs, and the results have been more

'than gratifying. These young folks have borrowed
from me somet-hing more than $200,000 011 their
personal notes, and have paid back Virtually all
of it, thereby amply justif�'ing m;y fulth in them.
The big thing to me is the results obtained by

t'hese club boys lind glrts. They ha ve developed
wonderfully. Their work has been with purebred
stock altogether. During these years they have

paid a ll opera ting expenses a ud cleared upwards
{)f $400.000, And remember, these were boys Ilnd

gIrls froll1 12 to 18 years 01<1, and this club wo,rl,
was their first business experience.
One big lesson they learnerl wns the value of

money. 'j�hnt thcse club boyF' and girls lenrned this
-is shown by t.lle way they spent their earnings,
];'or the most part the mone�' was expended for
admirable purposes. I have letters fl'om boys and
girls telling how money enrned iu their club work
has bought more livestucl, and helve!1 them build
farm herds and flocl,s: how it hns paid for cloth
ing und other necessities. In 11 numher of O[lses

'the money earned in the club work has paid all
or a 'part of the high sehool and college expenses
()f the earners.

But 'better thnn the moncy earned are, the les

-sons club work has tllught. Lellder;:.hip, thrIft and
management 11(1ve become 11 part of the make-up
of these boys and girls. They have learned how

to produce economically. rnpicUy anel in quantity;
how to keep accnrate records and how to market

·profitllbly.
Cluh ,,"ork has helped them also to discoYer

that farm life can be hoth pleasant nnd profitable.
Some of the older memhers hllve set.tled and made
homes on farms they hnve paid for and others
lire maldng excellent progress in the same direc·
tion, and in time will become farm owners.

I don't say club work is the only thing that
could hllve accomplished thel'e things. But I am

sure it has been one of the most helpful means.
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World Events in Pictures
,

•

Tun aud Brown Cheeked Hotuespuu,
Lined with Naturnl Colored Kashu,
Makes 'I'his Attractive Coat for Lato
Winter Wenr; 'I'he Narrow Belt IS of

TOil Cnlfs�in

Social Life of Rome is Ruled by
Ladies Noted for Beauty, Poise and
Culture, Photo Shows Madame Bonde,
One of Rome's 1\1 0 s t Beautiful
Women, Who is a Noted Hostess

Princess Ileana, Attired in Rumanian I'ousuut l'ostlllllt�, Bei,llg
Presented with a Uillg Representing Memhcrshill in the Girls' He
serves of the y, W. C. A., New York. Photo Shows Miss Margaret
Lawrence Making the Presentation, Queen Marte Being an Inter-

ested Spectntor. 'file Queen is at the Right in the I'ktllre

Queen Marie Stopped at 'Vest 1'oint, 'I'om'lng the Grounds Under Guid
ance of Brig. General M. B. Stewart, Commaudunt, and Reviewed Our
"Future Genera Is." Photo Shows Queen Marie, with Brig. General
Stewart on Her Hight. Prince Nicholas is Half Hidden by His Mother,

While Princess Llonnn is Behind the Prince

The Duke of Connnul-\'ht Unvelled a Memorial to the Memory' of the
Members of the Br! tish Horse Guardsmen in London. In Full Dress
Itniturm n nd Before n Vnst Assemblage, the Guardsmen MllrcllNI Past

the Momorla! as Shown in the Photo

A Hnppv I'arry of Bathers Euroute to the Beach,
Veil ice, Cit Iif., for Their Daily Swim. Tiley Take a

Goudula and Exchnnge Jokes with the Gondolier as
He l'1'''pels Them 'I'hru the Canal to the Bouch

Dlspntches from Rumu nla Have
Reported 'I'hn t King Ferdinand,
Queen lUll ri')'s Husha nd, 'Vho is
]11, Has Irecome Worse awl is in

II ])lIllg'('I'OUS Coud'lrlon

Goueru.l I'uul \-,,11 I Hurlr-ubu rg. L'resuteut liE tho
(jc'l'lIInn RCPIlI,Ii,', ,,'hPIl '-i"il"ing Itruuswlck, Ito
viewo.l \ror Vcternus Who Fought Under His COUl
mnml in 1 Ill' "'01'1,1 Wn r. Sol"e the EI'el't po;:trl.n; 01'

"(;Pl'llllll!Y'S (Jr:lIld (lId :\11111"

Postmaster Gt'neral New, on His Return to "'ashingtoll from a Recent
'1'rip, Gave His Unqualified Approval to the Assignment of Marines to
Cuurd the Trnnsportation of Mails. Photo Shows the Postmaster Gen-

crnl wit.h It Mllrine Inspecting the Lutter's Rifle

As a Part-er the Celebra.tiou Held in Oouuectton with ::\'!l\'y Day. Gaile
Beverly, n Rent Daug-hter of the Navy. Because She is the Daughter
of Commander :"I, H. Gos". Visited the Bruoklvn YIII'(1 and R!J.OWI'([

the "Gobs" Some New Stell�
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1I,�as Farmer for November 13, 1926
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Danish Co-operative Packing Plants
IIAD a very interesting day at the
I',I-()(l(!rative packlng plant at Fred
l'riI; ssund, which was established

ill 1SM, during my visit to Den-

1'1; last summer, It is a modern

ill' in every way .. The funds for its

ct iun and the working capital _were
'I'"wed from n snvlngs bank, pay
IIi' of which was spread over 20

11''';, In order to properly secure the

iI; I he members of the co-operative
'('1'1] to deliver thelr hogs at the rae

I' for 20 years, The plant had been
:,lilt in 11)10, lind when we visited

"II loans had been paid in full, and
, IJll'rnbers owned the plant. '111e

1I:1),(er for the society is Frederlk 1.,

",I;. will) hns been at the head of the
1111 since it was established more

III :10 years 11go. '1:his particular
III was selling its entire pork
«lur-t to dealers in Great Britain

II "ther foreign countries. The

'1(11'1' bas stnnrltng orders from
I'I'I'.� who in most cases buy nt
'. I':letory's own price. '1'he farm-

ill'l' renltztng upon their hogs a

h,.l:lntially higher prlce than the
,,('I'il-an. farmers nre receiving.
11111' of the slguittouut things we

1'111'11 there was runt 70 per cent

llil' total price wh ich is pnld hy
, finn 1 consumer for poi'], prod
I,. wr-nt to the grower of the plgs,
litis COUlltry from 35 to 40 per
Ii IIf the price- to the consumer

tunlly goes Intothe pockets of til!'
"IIII<'(,I'S, Here we have a forcefnl
1I,,1"':llion of how the spread be
"I'll the p.roducel· and the cousum-

111:1" be diminished where produe-
.' l'''-operatively dispose of their
"dll('t. This,-'does not 11INII1 that
I' Jlflekers are recelvlng this vast dif-

1'['11,·;\ but only that under the pres
I method of dlstrlbutlon of-'" food

"lllIrls in the United States the

1"':111 is much greater than it need be.

Theil the Price Changes
,\l:l1in, we have an illustration, in

i,. plant. of the effeet of the co-opera
'(, upon production. SOJUe of the

rnilll'rs from tlme to time send In
I'iol' hogs. 'I'hru eo-operutlou with
" hlw"Ung societies the co-operative
-ulhutcs from 1:;0 to 200 of the very
'.,1' I,on rs and sows nmong these pro
W'I'''; who seem to be lagglug behlnd.
shrut time before our visit the hogs
'iui: delivered were below the weight
(lillt'prl hy the market fOI' best prlees,
hl' management sent out a notice to
1(' members stn tlng tha t for the ru
ll'(' I here would be a slight diffl."ren
"I in the price in favor of hogs of
11' I" rgel' weight. "-ithin a month,
, I Itp lllanager Stll ted, this was c6r
'('I,'d. and hogs ,only of (lesirable
"kite wcre shipped to the fllctory.
'1'1", co-operaU..-e also employs a

(lIil,,1' method in bringing about a
'11"1' alljustment between l)l"oduc
"II :11111 demand. If the supply prom
.,,' il) 01.1trl1n deI1lllnd, they sccnre
II' ,.Ilirlmi�nt of lighter hogs, pnylng
'r 11.'-'111 more a pound thlln for the
";(I'i,'l' hogs. If, on the other hand,
10' "lillply is 1ll1l."quIlI to the de
l"lld, Ihey offer the linger price for
lll' IlIrger hog. In this we find a
1111 (,f: one of till." ways at least by
Iii,·), c()-operath-es CIlU briug abont
1'1'11 (,I' adjustment between supply
lid ']"mund,
'1'1", management of the fllctory is'

11,01"1' iTlspection of the govern
"""1'� veterinnr," l"llr;(t'Ol1l". awl
ill ""1111<1 pigs, Jlr(lI)(,I'I�- butch

'.1"'11 "lid prepared for the lllnr

:;'1. '.
receive the G(wernment

,Ill' In'and.
TI"'I'e also is U l'o-operll tlve
"""ic',;ale selliug fig/'IlCY iu Eng
'I-"i1 for the snle of Dunish 11,01'1,
lif'llli('ls, '1'ho it hnndil.'s It lit
.1" II'''!,; than a third of these
,'I""I'I('Ls, it has hnd u 110werfnl
1i11'11I('III'e iu thllt illllrket. which
!, I lip ('hief export marl'l."t for
11':"111:11'''' It hilS stahilized
!II·"·I'.". It has j)rc\'ellted the
'Ill'tlilatol's from ('omliining to

'11;:lrll'f'�S l)l'ices, It has lllll terl.n lly
,hlccd t!le charges whicl! t.he

l'I''''nl'(' � . 1
f

- commiSSion lIlerc lIluts
OJI'IIIf'l'ly imposed,
<I

1 "tn going to cousid('l' bl'iefl�'
lilli' of the l'NISflllS for the snc

rl'S..: r\1:' (I. the TIn ni"h f:ll'lIl1'l'S,
. '11,.1' lleOI)I", �"I'" ,,( )11 tlll's J'�
'111

. - ''',' , ,
."

, I\'cll enongh foil' J Il'lIl1la 1'1;.

rapid. I am glad to say that i think
this spirit among the business men In
America is growing. I think I see new

our wheat area is in favor of the evidences every day of an appreciation
wheat co-operative. For on �n average, on the part of our business men that
we contribute about 25 per cent of all h�ter all a successful agriculture is
the world's export of wheat. If the the basis of any enduring prosperity
wheat growers were completely organ- for the other classes of soeiety.
ized they would undoubtedly be a One thing is certain. The co-opera
larger factor in determining the world tive method of agriculture requires
price for wheat than they are now. that the farmers generally be educated.
Cannda also exports about 25 pel' cent The Danish farmers probably are tne

"

of all the wheat exports. If American best educated farmers in the world.
wheat growers were organized as thor- The degree of illiteracy in Denmark

olr as the Canadian wheat growers is the lowest-in the world, The edu
are now organized" it is safe to as- ucatlon of the Danish farmer too fa
sume that there would -be some degrl.'e· not ·limlted to the three R's, He has

of co-operation between the two, and technical education fitting him to dl) _",

his work intelligently. And it does
not matter whether he may be a

large 'farmer, a mltldle sized farmer
.

or . a small farmer.
-

I visited J. P. Mortensen at Olstak.·
Mr. Mortensen's fnrm consisted of
11 acres, There were on the place
four cows, two heifer", and two
calves. He keeps four 'cows and de
livers his milk to the eo-operative
creamery. His average production
of milk last year a cow was over

9,000 pounds, testing 3.83 per cent
of butterfat. He sells about 15 hogs
a year to the co-operative packing
house. In addition, he gets II sub-
stantial revenue from his hens, the
eggs from which

J
are also paeked

and sold by Ii co-operative.
Mr. Mortensen' bad established a

rotation of crops, the reasons for
which he could give clearly. His
cows, as you may judge from th¢r
yield, were high-class cows-as good

-

as could be found on the larger
If the prlnciple of federation be once America would acquire a new and II farms. Likewise his pigs. He took us

conceded, extent of territory is no potent YOlee in determining. the world into his house-a neat, comfortable

vnlld objection. If so, the extent of price of wheat. and homelike plaee-where be showed

our territory IlS a nation should be The Government of Denmark from us the records of production of biB

considered II handicap and not 11 the beginning consistently has encour- cows and his books of nccouut, Mr_

hlesslug. Upon the other hand, there c agod nnd fostered the co-operntlve Mortenson is a farmer and a business

nre many advnntnges to he derived movement in every way possible. What man. He is maktug a very comfort

from the co-operntlve system which is equally Important is that the busl- able living from his small farm, and

the large countrles possess over the ness Interests of Denmark are in com- apparently is lending a satisfying ,life.._ '.;-'; •

small countries. 'I'liru federation the plete accord with the work the co- His case, I was told; was not en .es-
'r

"

co-operntlve mnv hnndle a larger vol- opcratlvcs are doing. The business ceptloual one, 'but is typical/Qt·... the "'i,
ume than in the smnll country, Its men there see that a prosperous ngri- small holdings, ..

• ,

hu rgu lrrlng power therefore would lie' cult ure meuns 11l'0SI)erOllS towns and
,j

'(II/ 1

projtort lountely Incrensod. Espccinlly cities. In traveling thru Denmark one From 50 to 125 ACI;es 'j -j j .,; �3 .

in those products of which we pro- is Impressed with the nlr of well-be- -, ;.. II

duce an Important part of the produc- lug and prosperity to be found in the The mtddle-stzed farm, which'.;means . ��
t lon of the world would we have an towns and cities, large lind small. a furm from 50 to 125 acres, l's....tl!9-'i' '''I\'« ",/
immense ndvnntngc, Take cotton, for Co-operation is regarded by all classes farm which is regarded as the bii��.�_........"
instil lice. If the growers of cotton in Denmark as the basls of a success- bone of Danish agriculture. I visited! .

were ns completely organized as the fill agriculture, .and therefore as in- several farms of this size in different
.

producers of butter and bacon in Den- dispensable to the success and pros- parts of the country. They bad better

mark, they would be the determining perltv of other classes. If In Amerl- homes, better equipped, and more com

fnetor ill the world price for cotton. ca we had the sllme sympathetie anI} plete farm buildings than can be found

Tile snme tbing would n.pply large- helpful Ilttitude townrd co-operlltion in the most fa,'ored portions of the

Iy to corll and to tobn('co, and in soTHe 1'1'11111 the bll�ilwSS men in the same de- United States, so far as I paV'e seen.

nwns\1l'(' to wlwa t. E\'en the sizE' (If grpe our prl)�l'l'ss woul<1 he much more In more than one instllnce we were

hospitably invited by the farmer into
his house for a meal. The food was

abundant, too abtlndant I thought,
and of excellent quality, and there
were all the indications of culture
in the borne.
As I have said before, I motored

thru Denmark in hoth directions, al
most from one end of the countr7
to the other. The thing tilat im

pressed me most WIlS thllt nowhere
did I see farm improvements run

down, which is so not i('eable in

Americll, especial1�' in recent Yl."ars.
And it is a mistllke t6 supP0i;e that
nl(' Dlluish farmer does Il(Jt huve as

high It' stllnc1ard of lh-ing as thllt
American farlller at the best. In

fnct, as other tra \'elers llave

noted, it is impossible ill Den

mark, from dress or manner, or

in any other way, to distinguish
between the farmer nnrl the
business llllln of the towns nnd
(·Hips. In one instnnce- we were

told tha t the fn rlller was away.
Ilt the seaf<ide enjoying the sea

hllthing. His wife and daugh
ter, hOWe\'el', yery cordially ex

pin ined to u;:; the operll tion of
the fn I'm.
Upon t.he middle-size.} farm

;:;01110 111 bol' is employed in Itcldi
tion to that of the family. Usu

ally it is a young Illlln or young
men from the neighborhood w1l1)
are preparing themselves for
farming on their own Ilceount
later on. 'Yherever there WIlS a

son or SOllS in the family. I
asl(ed if they werc satisfied to
remain lll){)ll the fllrm lind sue

('cecl their fathers. '1'.Iils quae-
(ColitillllCti Oll Page 17)

By Frank O. Lowden

Denmark is a small country, densely
Populated, and cannot be compared to
the United States." There is doubtless

something in this. Not so much, how
ever, I think as might be supposed.
For in Denmark the co-operatives have
nchleved their success 10 rgely thru the

principle of federation. They first
establisheel their local co-operatives.
They then federated them into a Iarg
er union, and in turn these larger 01'

gnntzatlons lire again federated into
wont translated into our language
would be called the Central Council
of Agrlcultur�.

Here is a Typical View of Rural Denmark, in a Land of Small Farms. High Production

and' a Generally Prosperous Agriculture

7

I
,I
t

!
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Th. Tnp View Shows Danish Farmers Delivering Hogs to a Co-operative Packing Plant, of Which

the Picture Below is a Typical Example
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Sales Bring Higher Prices· 300 ,barrels a day "on ,the swab." !Some Guard andl the regulars are ,tbe e
of tliese -welfs,ha've opened up new ter- ment of the Republican- parcy that
ritory, and some have extended fields suff_ered. They are entitled to all
already proved. Altogether, it has had glory they can glean out of the e
the effect of making a great many tlon of Vare in Pennsylvanta a'
new locations, II1ld some of them are Smith ill Illinois, men who should
in sight of this farm. So far, none of have been nominated, while los'
,this 011 has slopped over into Ooffey such stalwarts as Wadsworth, BUH
county, but it is coming close, and Cummins, McKinley, Weller and{)the
the farmers along the county Une are Most of these .'Senators were men
doing some hoping but not much ex- exceptional ability, ,but 'their excessi
peotlng, Even tho the big strikes go stand-patlsm was rebuked '81t the p
to but few parties there is much m6ney maries or in the election. The to

spread out into fields not yet proved; try has not forgotten the ideals
lease money runs from $1 to $15 an Roosevelt _and other progressive lea
acre, and if a new well is staked out ers, if the stalwart polltfclans hal
there are always-speculators ready to Prohibition, despite the results
buy half of the royalty which the referendums in eight states, did II
forms adjoining the new well ma,y col- cut oS. decisive figure. It was not Illal
lect. In proved fields this royalty sells �n issue in New York, where both t
for high prices; every landowner, has Republlcan and Democratic Senatori
one-eighth of all oil and gas found on nomlnees were wet. In Illinois, despi
'his form; it is half of this royalty .hts objectionable rromlnatton, Smith.
chance that some farmers are selling. dry, was elected against Brennan, t
In fields not proved this half may Mid-West hope of, the wets. Ohio I

bring the farmer $1,000 on Ii quarter elected the dry leader, WilUs, agnill
sectton : if near a producing well as the wet Pomerene. Congress will II

high as $150 an acre has been paid. find a mandate in the elections to hn
down on prohibition enforcement,
the admlnlstratlon to weaken in I
gradually more and more suecessr
enforcement of the law.
Neither can prohibbtfon become

issue within the Republican party
the next two years. To reverse i
policy of prehlbltlon enforcement IV

insure the loss of the West,' whl
gave it its best returns this week.
Any alteration of the course of t

Administration to be effectual ill n

peaslng dlsaffected voters must he
the direction of a more Ilberaltz
party. Yet the Oongresstonal electlo
cannot be .taken as a rebuke. 'l'he
hns been no political turnover. The
is no plain vote of dissatisfaction, h
rather a mild warning to the Relll
Ilcan leaders to watch their step. Li
eraI Republicans -ln both branches
Congress should be taken into Pill',
councils more freely. If this is t
future })Olicy, disaffected votes I\'

come back With' a rush.

There is an Especially Good Demand Among
Coffey County Farmers for Pigs

BY HARL�Y HATCH

P·lJIBLIO sales are starting out in
numbers more plentiful than coni
mono Farm property sells very well

with one exceptlon=-borses and mules.
Pigs bring ·from 15 to 18 cents a pound;
fitrmers seem to think this is one sea

son when _the packers cannot make a

heavy winter break in prices. In an

ordinary year that break usually has
a-rrived by this time, but this full every
10-cent break is contested bitterly. If
fat hogs hold at the present price
level it .is going to mean another _prof
itable year for pork makers, but I
don't think it will be quite so profit�
able as the one just past, not so much
because of any great drop in prices
but because corn-Is going to cost more.
Old corn is selling on the farms here
DOW for 80 cents, and new corn brings
75 cents, but it is the view of most
farmers that corn is going to sell lo
cally for $1 a 'bushel before planting
time next spring. At a public sale
which I 'attended this week corn in
the crib sold for 81 cents a bushel
and kafir for 75 cents. Spring calves
around 6 months old sell for $30 each
if of good thrillt and beef breeding.

A Week Without Rain'
At last we have had a week with

out rain. It h;ls enabled many farm
ers to get their kafir cut, and many
more are trying to cut, for in this lo
cality the low spots in the fields are

yet too soft to carry a binder. One
farmer has two main wheels fastened
together and also has two on the grain
w,heel side, giving him twice as much
footing as usual. He is making it go,
but it is taking six horses to puB the
machine. Those who have their kafir
in the 'shock say the fodder, which has
been nipped by frost, ·is lil,ely to make
�he best rough feed they will have. In
addition, most fields will produce
around 20 bushels of grain to the acre.
This makes kafir a fairly good paying
crop for the season, as the grain is
priced at 75 cents a bushel .Iocally,
'find It is probable that the fodder wlIl
this year pay harvesting and thresh
ing expenses. Many meadows are hav
ing the second crop taken off, but
""hat is gained this year will be lost
next; probably the folks who are tak
ing off this second crop figure that a
lJlrd in the hand is worth two in the
bush.

/

Work for the Boards
Tomorrow is election; imd if any of

the folks here are excited over it they
keep the fact well concealed .. Even tho
the papers have been filled with politi
cal advertising and there have been
speakers in plenty, the issues as pre
sented have not caused half the com
ment that the St. Louis-New York ball
games did. In this township the elec
tion boards earn their money; if not
'by the sweat of their brows they do it
by their loss of sleep. If a full vote is
cast in this township there will be
something like GOO votes to be counted
and, even tho there are two election
'boards, it will take until well into the

.

morning of the next day before the job
Is done. By rights the township should
be divided for election purposes and
two polling places created. This is
hard to do, however, for Gridley Is
almost in the center of tbe township,
nnd there is no -other voting place suit
able In either -the north 01' south half.
This-Liberty-township is a big one,
it being 8 miles one ,yay by !) miles
the other, which gives the road offi-'
elals plenty to do, as the surface is
much cut up by creeks and runs. It
is plain to be seen that the great
American sport is no longer politics,
�ut a moving issue m9-Y he just around
the corner, and then the 014 days of
red-bot political fights will be with
us again.

Feed Crops Did Well
r

The tonnage of the kafir and cane
crops is fully twice as much as seemed,
Probable .

on the first of September.
One farmer told .me that his �ane,

Congressional eleetlons -were disap
pointing to the Coolidge -admlnistra
don, which, loses both Butler in Mass-

G d 'W ddi " A aehnsetts and Wadsworth in New
00

'
a lng,

_ nyway York, -may lose control of the Senate
and has a reduced majority in the
House. 1

. Democrats profess to be elated, but
Congressional elections in mld'- term
have a historic way of going against
the party in power. Roosevelt was ex

eeptlonal in holding Congress thru his
term, and did' it by strenuous personnl
campalgnlng, which Coolidge has re

fused to do and for which Wllson was

bitterly abused, and was unsuccessful
in attempting. Wilson was as doml
natIng as Roosevelt, bult not as two
fisted a fighting man. Government is
never perfect and never entirely sat
isfactory, and the people exercise a

privilege 'of voting grievances in off
year campaigns. Coolidge has not lost
Congress by a complete reversal as has
frequently happened in mid-term' elec-
tions. Mnssolini has saved Italy hundreabout 150 loads of m!lnure to haul, The Congressional elections were of thousands of dollars by putting Iand It Is difficult to fm<1 dl:Y ground peculiar, however, in the fact that it so-called "two-hat men" out of the goon which to haul it. Another job is ds the East and not the relatively un- ernment offices, reports Ida M. 'f'lthe fencing of a field of volunteer oats prosperous or disaffected West that bell. How Mussolini proved to the P"on summer plowi�_g. These oats �how struck tile Coolidge Administration. pie that he meant to put the admlnlth�t we failed to get all the gram at Iowa came -thru, 'us did Kunsas aud tration on a business basis is revcnkharvesting time; nt any rate, there Nebraska. Yet President Coolidge has by Miss Tarbell in the following:was enough left behind to seed the his work cut out for .hlm Ito accom- "The story pf Mussollni for:cing gul'ground. plish anything for administration poll- ernmant employes to begin work fit
cles during the remainder of his term. a. m, circulated over Italy, creating
The country had the opportunity to' deeper impression than any number of
give him a free hand and turned the new laws coulrl have done. Goin:; 10
opportunity down. work at 9 o'clock was something )le\V,
No very fiue-haired analysis of these It was a sober reality that everylJOdl

returns is required to bring out the understood, and hard-working men :llld
salient fact, which is that the Old women, who went to work long before

9, rubbed their hands with glee.
"There was a large class of ,,,hn

was spoken of facetiously in Itnly,
'two-hat men.' These were men \\'II�
having no work to do in the posiiiOIl
.from which they drew salaries, nu

who wished to be on the safe siJl',
owned two hats, one which they 11'01

daily, about their business, anti on

which they kept hanging in their ot
fices. If their superior inquired for

tbem, an attendant said, 'He is Solllfr
where about because there is his (ill!.'
It was a great joke, but not a joke t�

Mussolini's liking, and almost as SOOD
as the 9 o'clock rule was eRtahlislll,d
the order went out to cut off the ]lnY'
roll all two-hat men."

when the rains began, was scarcely
knee high, and that it is now 7 feet
tall and thick in proportion. Upland
kafir on a neighboring farm is mak
ing 35 big shocks an acre, while an

other farmer on the Otter Creek bot
·tom cut 1 measured acre of kafir this
week that made. 70 shocks averaging
18 bundles apiece, and taking 8 pounds
of twine to tie it. This is piling up
feed pretty fast, and as there is kafir
on nearly .every farm the heavy ton
nage ,of feed will go far toward mak
ing up for the shortage in corn. Near
ly all kilfir took a second growth,
forming "t�'o sets of 'heads, where in,
a normal season there is but one. In
unost Instances this second crop of
heads did not mature, but in some

fields where the first crop of heads
was fully ripe before the rains set in
the second crop came on in time to

produce ripe seed, too.

At last we have that 20 acres of
crabgrass cut and in the stack. The
stacks are' in reality rather large
shocks, each holding about 1% tons.
The field was so wet it could hardly
be cut with a mower, and the only
way we could get it to the stack was
to draw it up with rakes, taking it
out of the swath the same as sowed
cane Is handled. We ran two rakes,
clearing about 2 acres for each stack.
One man pitched and another stacked,
and in this way we mn.de pretty good
progress in saving feed. The grass
had become so dry that it could be
stacked inside of 2 hours after being
mowed. I think it will make a fair
quality of "wadding," and it probably
is better feed than most of the corn

fodder. Now that job is clone we have

More Oil Excitement
The northeast corner of Greenwood

county is a busy place this fall. A
number of good oil wells have been
brought In, the best,one showing some

Some Election Results

-From the Chicago Tribune
Apparently He Needs a Set of Shock Absorbers

) � �� :�i�,�:" ; '�:.: �.
K��s� Fa:mer for N..ovemiber 13; 19
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- For Better Poultry ExhibilS
The Kansas Agricultural Experi'

ment Station will have off the Pl't�!)within a few dayso a circular that \I'll
'be timely and of unusual value til p,'r'
sons interested In exhibiting stand:ll'il'
'bred poultry. It will 'be of pal'til'l1ll1r
value in connection with all smart \11)11)'
try shows. This publication will ,W

pear as Circular 127, "Fitting n nd M'

'hibiting Standnrd-Bred Poultry." :11:requests for copies should be addl'r""'ltto the Kansns Agricultural Experinll'il
,Station, Manhnttnn, Kan.
The circular will contain 11' :i".I1;:

trations, and besides giving SI)Cl'lfi�,
and reliable inl:ormntion 011 selccllll�and preparing exhibition birds and IH

usual and llece",�ary details of pOIlIII!
show organiza tion, It includes !lll_ ;I;�.pendix discussing common defeel". n
poultry classes and -uther infol'lll!lll;l;e
regarding show 9i:andards that Will
of real use to all poultry exhibitor',

ullcle
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JiGHN AL.EXAN�Ea
.

a..a. :';Z"B.ac.a'bo.o, 'Wisc:osr:aia

MR. ALEXAND.ER..
•

is the owner ,i;JfPabst Korn4yke
Oover Kini. a Holstein bull whose daJn hal a

record of 3' pounds of butter in one week and 923

pounds in one lactation period. Mr. Alexander also

'specializes io. thoroughbred Duroc hogs. His farm con

sists of 3"0 ,acres. "Most rubbers," says Mr. Alexander.
"Iast me only half a wineer, I am on concrete floors so

.. ,

much that I wear right through ordi!W')' 1'Qb�. But I
have Oil a pair of Ball-Band rubbers now (one.-buckle
rubber arctics) that I bave already worn two se&IOna

and they will euily last me tbrough this one."

Th�,
.

work in cold and wet

but their feet are
warm and dry

These prominent farmers tell how
they.buy footwear for bad weather.
Read their remarkable statements.

FOOT
COMFORT is dollars and cents

on the farm. Noman orwoman can do

goodworkwith wet, cold feet orwith

footwear that does not fit.

Ball-Band footwear is comfortable because it

fits, and experience has taught them that
-

the Red Ball trade mark is a sure promise of
more days wear.

The stores where you trade probably carry
a full line of Ball-Band rubber and woolen.
footwear. If you have any difficulty getting,

the style or size that you want,

write for booklet and name of

a nearby dealer who can supply
you. MishawaJu Rubber and
Woolen Mfg. Co.,. 441Water se,
Mishawaka, Indiana.

So it is no wonder that for two genera
tions millions of -outdoor workers 'have

asked for Ball-Band when theybought rub
ber and woolen footwear of all
kinds. They know that Ball-Band

footwear will keep their. feet
dry and warm in all kinds of

Weather and in all kinds .of going
,

underfoot. They also know that

bils

RUBBER & WOOLEN FOOTWEAR
BOOTS. LIGHT R.UBBE RS • HEAVY RUBBERS· ARCTICS. GALOS·HES • SPORT AND WORK SHOES

HENRY NANNINGA

Poreage, Mi�bigaa

MR. NANNINGA i's a celery farmer of im
ponance. The ·photograpb shows him

�d two of his three husky sons, Joha and
Henry-Jr.,eojoyiag amid-mo,rniQg restwith tb1i
",dio. "We wear all kinds,ofRed Ball rubbers,"
Henry Jr. expl:ains; "we always have the high
.eop boots, because they are the very thing for
the celery field, where we crawl around on our
hands and knee" and the �gJi tops keep QUf
knees dry. Pa sticks to the doth top rubbe....
because be gets cold feet easily. Pa laYS b.
wouldn't have anf other kind than Ball-Band
because he,has bad nothing but the best kincl
qfwear out of thegl ever since he came over

&010 tbe·Qld 'Country. Long before he ,could
read or speak English he leai-ned that tbe Red
Ball on rubbers meant good rubbers. It was a
wonderful help to him in buying, as I guess it
is to every farmer."

,_

WILLIAM F. BROWN

Bro'wndale Farm, R. R. 1, Freeport, Illinois

BROWNDALE FARM consists of250 acres,
and Mr. Brown, its owner, is President of

the Stephenson COUDty Holstein-Friesian Asso
ciation and is the owner of a registered Hol
stein bull. "My earliest recollection of rubber
footwear," says Mr. Brown, "is seeing the Red
Balltrade mark on my father's boots. That little
Red Ball stayed on as long as the boots lasted
and I used to marvel at the wearing quality of
both boots and trade mark. Since I have grown
up I have found the same wearing quality in
the entire Ball-Band line. My two boys (18
and 13) wear Ball-Band rubbers for chores and
going to school. Mrs. Brown and my daughter
,have them also, and four-buckle cloth arctics
for winter wear."
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The Sleeper' of the Moonlit
Ranges
BY EDISON MARSHALL

"IT HAD been said, long ago, that

.1 �he sius of the fa tiler must be vis-
ited upon the children. Breed did

1I,0t know why this was true-why any
Lawmaker should order it in His wis
dom. He could not see the justice be
hind it; but surely he knew its truth.
The sins of Prentiss Fieldmaster had
surely been visited upon him. Because
the heart of the man wns white, because
-'unlike many of mixed blood - he
knew the dreams lind the urgtngs that
have inspired the white race to' great
ness, he 'had paid the penalty to the
full. He had been cursed with an an

cient curse; and the lifting of it was

beyond any power of heaven and earth
that he knew. The hours passed nnd tountt him
It was not so much to him that sitting where Paul hnd left him, stnr

Paul Fieldmaster should be proved Ing at his brown hands. Oh, they
'his own half-brother. Such was the were mighty hands! Unaided, they
ease, according to Paul himself-that could shntter such a man as Paul.
while the latter was Prentiss Field- The latter would be a child in them;
master's son by his white wife, the in one rending grnsp they could
Iboy they sought was his son by the wrench aWilY his life...• But there
squaw photographed on shipboard - was no good in this. Such could not
but this made little clifference to change Breed's destiny. It would only
Breed. Pnul's insults would be no bring tears to those cyes which shnnlrl
harder to endure;' his attitude of con- be full of the sun, It would not help
tempt and SCOl'n and nssumptlon of him, 'but only defeat hls new-found
superiority would, tho. infinit.ely iron- purpose, by which be might yet find
leal, disturb him no more 01' less. The an excuse for life, thus .to tear his
thought that plagued him was still the 'brother from his love's arms.
sin that had been visited upon him. At last the euudlos sputtered out,
ExceI!t for a momentnry weakness on and darkness called him from lib
the pllrt of his fa ther, a base desire thoughts, He got up slowly, as if this
that was gratified and forgotten, hour 'had aged him, and stood at the
Breed might now be standing where door of his tent. For a long time he
Paul stood, with Paul's chances for listened to the wilderness's familiar
Jaappiness, for life and for love. voice.
The truth would not huve cut so He heard the soft, hushed noises 01'

deep had he learned it before the start the night: the gurgle of running water,
of this fateful expedition. He could far away; the thin, almost Irnpercep
Dot deny this fact. Until lately he had tihle rustling of grass-stems under the
only conjectured the opportunities wind; the click and rattle of alder
which he was denled ; now he had 'boughs rubbing together. A li,ying
seen them with his eyes. '1.'he full mag- thing coughed softly on the hillside-
mtude of that sin of nearly thirty one of the smaller denizens of the
years before had come home to him barren lands-and' after a -long pause,
at last. For the first time he knew some water-bird called far 11way, just
what lay beyond the gate to which n mere black tremor of sound creeping

._tbe key WIIS lost. He had seen the in over the wastes.... It was a cold
tight beyond, only to know he could night, ruthless to all living things
never reach it. abroad. The little noises of the moist,
As he looked toward that light, in drinking earth were stilled. Tattered

fancy-like a moth that will beat its rags of clouds were blown through the
wings in vain against the glass-the sky, and sometimes they revealed a
character of his vision changed. It blue-white star, nnd once the mOOD
was not now just a brlght : gleam of showed thru, unusuully white and me
happiness and hope, of advantages tallte-looklng thru the clear nil', bring
onprized by those who possess them to ing out for an instant the far-off out
the full; it became the immortal rndi- line of Pavlof Mountain. A queer sus-
anee that shines forth from It splendid pense and breathlessness abode in the
soul. Beauty, grace, loveliness, all the air; and since Breed had thought upon
habiliments of such a soul were Paul's a certain nnrne deeply euough to broad
to gain, to love, to throwaway if he cast it far, lie wondered if his futher's
ehose, and he hardly cared. Except ghost had heard and stood beside him
for one great fault, t�at blessing to 011 the wind-wrapt hillside. If so, he

.must have cmne to !.tl'g forgi\'(:'ness for
an old wrong', 3 most unnaturul wrong,
in that it had been committed against
his own son.

Breed's penetrutivo thought sought
in vain for any chance of a mistake.
'Vithont doubt he was the man for
whom tbe sen rch-par ty had been sent.
The picture WIlS nnquestlonnhly Maria's.
Now that his thought had been ginn
the proper direction, many little mys-
teries were clcn red up, He rcmem-

'bered about Slndy, What had been
the vaguest kind of recollection-sought
for in vain whon Pa ul had first men

tioned the uamo=now was recalled
us a distinct experience. He remem

bered thn t his mother hurl h:ld a vis
itor from among the nutin's of Kudlak
-the great i�land to thc sOllth and
ellst-aJHl this woml.ln had called her
Sindy in,.:tend of. Mnrin, the nllme

known to Ill'!' l1ei�hhnrs. The intimn te
acquaintflllce or the two women indi
cated thnt Maria, n1so, had been of,
the Knrliuk propl!>.., nm1 1'01' SOllle rpn

son lind emigr:tt(!d to tllC remote, all
but-lost Pa vlof villugf!. 'I'llis had never

oecurred to him hefore. If it were trlle,
1\[arin had certainly ker1t the fact from
him intl'ntionlll1�': she hllll always let
him think he \VIIS rooted 1n the Puvlof
trihe. This pOJw(;nlmellt was douhtless
for the snme r('a son tha t hlld brought
n'hollt hpl' ehnngl' of nnlllP.

gain and lovc---;but never to throw
away in this life or the next-might
have been Breed Bert's. The charm
of the reality before his eyes sur

passed all those dear figments which
his beauty-loving fancy had created.
'1.'he hand which in his dreams now
touched and clasped his own would,
were it his to have and hold, lift him
far, fur beyond the swny of shame
and wrong, protect him far more than
his gron t strength could protect it;
hold him up and bear him on.

No wrong could touch him! No
jealous destiny could cast him down!

A Familiar Voi�e

Out of lhe Past
It WII" an unnsual IICt' for un Aleut

WOlll:lll-to (·olleeul her identity nnd
llf'f trihe-and she mm:t have had ur

gent f'll \1�(,. There seemed to he but
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Here is a ;'o.il;l). way for you to save

your hogs from the Cholera epidemic
which is now sweeping the country.
A way t)lat State Colleges, leading
veterinarians and County Agents rec

ommend as the best preventive. A way
that has made certain counties in
lllinois immune to this dread disease.

It is simply this. Disinfect everything
with a Lewis' Lye solution.

This powerful solution of Lewis' Lye
kills Cholera germs instantly. More,
it makes everything sanitary. And
authorities have proved that where
sanitation prevailsCholera is unknown.
For the germs have no place to breed.
Thus your hogs are kept free from
thia disease.

Act NOW
Waste no time. This epidemic is gain
ing at an alarming rate. There is no

cure. Prevention is your only hope. For
remember, that if one of your hogs

- becomes' infected with Cholera - you
stand to lose at least 80% of you r herd.

Call your grocer. Order Lewis' Lye
endorsed by highest authorities for
hog sanitation - to save your hogs.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO,

Philadelphia, Penn. Dept. 16.

Kill. Cholera Germ.
Instantly

All you have to do is to pour a can of
Lewis' Lye into 10 gallons of boiling
water. Then douse everything - hog
house, pens, watering and feeding
troughs and fence. To be absolutely
safe, all farm implements should be

sprayed. For Cholera is highly con

tageous-easi1y spread.
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Edmonton District l:aC'k
'<It

-'I II f

CENTRAL ALBERTA. CANADA
LET US SEND YOU OUR BOOK. IT IS FREE.
Our book on the Edmonton District gives facts anel
figures and shows photographs of our farms and live·
stock. Write for it to-day. We'll send it by first mail.

Addreaa JOHN BLUE. Secretary. Edmonton District Chamber of
Commerce, Edmonf'on. Canad... 14

......oodFencedidt/d$
f/

Cut corn feed from 11 to8'!.. bu. per 1001b.
of pork for C. R. Pinkney, Fairmont. N. D.
Made $3100.00 on sheep and goats in tes9
than one year for J. N. SImpson. Eden, Tex.

r:�i� '��·��r�l� 'Ri�11���rS� r;.d�����!OIC:. ntn�
creased rent $250.00 pe. quarte. for Joseph
Hykc,Bowman,N.
D.Brousht 18001b.
of pork aD a 1 () acre
field after 600 bu. '

of corn had been
husked out for Dr.
G. W. Hawkins.
SalisbUry. Mo,

"Gall/annealed"

SquareDeal Fence
will help do this for you, too. I tis
a copper-bearing, heavier zinc coated
fence thatwill faroutlast the old-fashioned
kind. It is hog-tight, bull-proof good-look
ing. With it you can hog down; save lallen grain; missed corn;
rotate crops, etc., at a good profit. Carl Schultz, Russell. N. D.,
says: "Diversified farming and good fences will give an income during
crop failures as well as in good years." .

You know I he..e I/liPlgs:But just to refresh your memory. send for booklet
that tells how to fence for profit; another that shows how to test fence
wire; and a catalog that shows all kinds of fence. Ask your dealer {or
these and Red Strand fence prices-orwrite to us.

Keyslone Steel & Wire Co.
21 '78 industrial Sf. Peoria, Illinois



supposition-that even in doubtful if he could tolerate ezen one

hllse days, she bad, been afraid her more now -that he .knew who he was,

\fdly would be taken from her. <Prob- and who .Paul \vas. ....8ometlme the

1111\' she had discovered .Mrs, Field- storm of his rage might 'be loosed with

1I;t�tcr's early attempts to find, Field· disastrous consequences. Above this,
I1H�ter's 'half.;caste son, and reaUztng and beyond it.. ,

there was ene-supreme
!tnl qn effort might be made to trans- reason why Ufe in or near the Field

,In lit' him to a happier environment, master household could 'not 'be suf

III' Indian mother not only fled fr,om fered. The breadth of seas -must keep
]1'1' nu tive village but bad, gone to from his vision �the sight he could .not

.lIllle effort to conceal her fligJit. bear to se� giriln her lover's arms.

xuo had done jUl!t the thing a primi. 'The ,thing to do was to -leave to-

il'!' woman might have been counted .night. Toalght he could vanish into

III to do. the .fa,stnesses "of the ranges, never,

'!'he present revelation threw '1Ig,ht if he chose, to see a white face again.
11",11 another .dLnlly .reealled 'incident Far back in the snowy valleys he

',I: his boyhood. He remembered that, could live the Ilfe of a hunter, killing
:ilillost twenty years before, 'a �v>hlte his own .meat, catching his own furs

111111 had come to Pavlof', making In· .for garments, 'dreaming by :his own

'Illides, and his mother had conferred lonely -fire. .In dreams 'of solitude he

il'II,!;, and privately 'with some of the must find his happiness, .from now on.

"Id men of the vlllage, It 'was ·11 stg- At least he would have these, and if

uil'il'flllt fact that during the :white he yielded hill1self to them ",,'holly, he

11I:II1'S stay, the child, Bert, was "kept might believe them real•• A • When

,I",cly in the ·house. After the man 'the f.ire of alder"boughs was -ruddy
hnd gone, Maria o:nd he 'had forsaken red, and the wind' wailed at the eav

I Ill' wretched igloo llhey .had known as em-mouth, and all the land was an un

!lolllC', und had' bujlta barabara in the 'broken snowfield turning a man's

'1I1'"lIItains several miles back from the thoughts inward by its likeness to

rill:I;;C; and here the old woman still eternity, those dreams would almost

ii \ {'(I. It was plain enough that this come to .life, peopling his rocky lair

HI:: II had been one of Mrs. Ffeldmas- with phantoms, This was all he could
\I'I"� detectives. By some cunning or ask for now.

rl'i I Ill' on the part of the .t.Pnvlof people He walked farther into the dark-
�If' hnd been put off the trail, - , ness; No one was watching him; he
\\,Hh just a little variation of event need 'maike no explanations, When

Iii" lIetective _ would have found him the camp stirred at dawn, his depar-
1111'11, and sufficient pressure might tuce would' be attributed to the Irra
t"l rl' heen brought to bear on Muria tlonal impulse of an eccentric man.

II' make ber gi·ve up her child. POSe He would not take ·any of the party's
"ild,I' 'Mrs. E'ieldmastcr could have equipment-only his own rifle, shells
1\ «rked thru the Russian priest, father and knife and his camp-axe slung on

"I' I he present priest at Pavlof, who his belt. Even in this unfavorable sea

flllli been one··.of Maria's lesser gods. son, when the lingering' shadow of
III this case,' what would have been winter was still over the land, be could
!Ii, destiny? Whetber he regretted make his wily unaided. Such was his
11:11 thiugs were as they were he did strength and training.

11,,1 know : he.. was ruther doubtful if He encircled the heavy growth of
"III' of mixed blood could have ever alders that sheltered the camp, and
''''''Plne one' with the whites, even tho the wind puunced upon him with save

ii" were cast among them in tntnncy. age force. He stood bracing himself
III"I'U, on these dreary, reef-bound against it, caught up lJy a new train
.I",,'l's, was the fitting environment of of thought•... He had forgotten this
cll,' Aleut; in Mrs, Fteldmaster's home wind, resisting all intrusion into Hope
fll' Illi�ht have been au anomaly bard less Land. It was the very voice 0

'" I umdle. the cruel natural powers which bere
,\ II. this, however, was of the tletld were in dominance. Hateful of the

i'I'{, 'rhe point that now struck sound of human voices hi their old
1:1"']'11 with slngulnr force \VIIS that silences, these powers would fight the
'""'II If such a transplanting had been newcomers as with tooth and claw.
I'".,illle in his early boyhood, it was 'l'entler' ones from arnr were easy prey;
.'111 of the question 119w. It was 8 it might be that the expedition would
i'l', uosterous idea. A half-breed SOil of find only disaster at the end of its
l,,'1' husband would not only be a search,
-t ruuger to Mrs. Fieldmaster-as much Breed advanced until he stood just
." 11,' if: be were picked up out of the outside the wall of Ornce's tent, lis
'1I'I'd-hut he would be an ulien. .No tenlng as if for the whisper of her
Ii", of' blood would bind them to each breath, Even her spiritual strength
"11,,'1'. Commendable tho the white might not prevail II gil Inst the rough
"""lfIn's intentions were, surely the.v forces of the wilderness. It could sort
,\ "1'(1 folly. The idea of revealing his en n man's heart, it could sweeten his
i,I"lIlit:y aud going back. with the hitter thoughts, it might save his
""II'ch-party WIIS not worth his thought. darkened soul in a way undreamed of

'by the native medlcine-man who still
repeated snored words in the lost tem
ple of Pu vlof village-yet it 'was pow
erless ugainst the North. If he turned
back she must go on alone. Except for
him she must face danger virtually
unprotected.
A wan smile crept over his stern

lips. It was lin acknowledgment of
defeat: he was no longer his OWII mus

ter. Destiny was too strong for him,
after all, as it is for a II men, sooner

or later. Lest he make some awkward
sound and disturb her sleep he moved

softly aWIlY from the tent: He did not
head up into the hills. He turned back
into his tent, lilY down on his rough
pallet, and drew his robes over him.

!

,"j' for a moment did he consider
'110" a plan. III the first. place, he did
:1'" want his fllther's help, dlrectlv 01'

1,lil'l'rtly. The uame of Prentiss F'leld
";]'ICt· was hateful to him; be hoped
:11 would never hear it again. He
'\" IIl.e<1. to forget his white blood; it
'.\", only a torment to him. '1'0 accept
hi, stcpmotuee's charity would cost
11:'01 his faltering self-respect: even
I ii" fiHh and, sq nu lor of the squaw's
;';]l'il1I1I1'U was better thun to be pat
'''"iz0.<l, snubbed, and apologized for
<11,,1 to remn in a misfit thru it all. His
io:1 i(· qualities of strength forbade
i";]i he consider such fI course, even if
'd. prille had permitted, and he wns

'";],\'1'11 hv a cPl'tnin w(,lIlmess 11'3 well
h I"i' Rtr0ug'th. He could 1I0t enjoy a
;: 'l iJne of Paui's i.n�nlts. . fIe \"tlS

1:,,('1\ to the Tent

•

'fo the Snow
The nf'xt dny's tl'll\'el brought Ule

pnrty t.o the edge of the SIWW. 'rhey
followed n 1'IInge of foothills that grad·
ulIlly led them inl;tJ the heart of the
lI1ountllil1s. This \VIIS u wilder country
than Grllce had seen so fnr: the grlln
denr of these heaped,ul) mouutains
IIwed her. 'No neel! to tell her that the'
mountain-makers were still at work lit
tIli!'! flIHl of the worll]. She could al
most heal' the ring of Bleil' anvils.
Sometimes the high plateaus were

black with cinders from a >;nhterraneun
forge; the land WllS 'ril1ped and torn
as if it hlld been the plny�round of
cnrelecss .gods. Frowning cliffs, moun

til ins ul1rounded hy the gentling pro·
ceeses of erosion, fang·li.!�e pea ks, deep,
<lark gorges where the eye scarcely
dllred wander, crags piled upon crags
in lIimless fury. roek-heaps strewn
where Titan hands hlld dropped them.
Paul was IInpther deeply sensible to

this witchcraft region. In wOl'9hiping
it, be all bllt forgot the girl at his side.

Qulck..startingfiords
coldest weather-•

In

THE improved-Gargoyle MobHoil "E" re

tains every hit of its free-flowing charac

ter. It distributesreadily atzero. Prompt Ford
starting is assured in coldest weather, relieving
battery.. and starter 'of undue strain.

Ana the improved Mobiloil "E" prevents
glazing-of Ford transmission bands. Thus you

get smooth, as' well as quick starts. And

smooth stops, too.

" oll.lt;U fl1

Andmarked freedom

from carbon-

FORD owners have long remarked on the

unusual freedom from carbon which ac

companies the use of-Mobiloil "E." In the im

proved Mobiloil "E" you get the same marked
freedom from carbon, plus freedom from glazed
transmission bands. The two benefits are not

ordinarily combined in one oil.

Prove ft yourself

YOUR Mobiloil dealer has the improved Mobiloil
"E" in containers which offer convenience and

economy in handling oil on the farm. The year around,
use Mobiloil "E" in your Ford car and Ford truck. In.

your Fordson, use Mobiloil
ccA" in winter, and Mobil

oil "BB" in summer. See the Mobiloil dealer today.
Vacuum Oil Company, Headquarters: 61 Broadway,

New York. Division Offices: Chicago, Kansas City.
Minneapolis.

Mobiloil "E"
Jor- Fords

OIL COMPANY
..__..!' .
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Here he seemed to escape from her
more and more, and Grace was vague
I.Y appalled 'at w)lat she read in his
face. It was one thing to be stirred
and glorified by the scene: it was

quite anether to turn 'pale and wide
eyed, and to be carried out of one's
self like a man in a trance. Paul was
remote from her, as she had not be
Heved he could be, forgetting that he
'had known the communion of her lips,
falling in the little services she counted
on.
lt must have been her desire for

sympathy, cut off from her fellows as

she wa-s, that f\eemed to bring Breed
Bert nearer. He was allen and an out
cast, yet he seemed to sense the bitter
loneliness that she found here among
the crags. He was not so stern, today,
not so rougb in his speech and ways;
his look was not so bitter and cold.
The fortune of the trail kept him at
her side the whole doy; yet she was

:Dot sorry. She mill -feared his Intent
gaze, but now it was more as if he
were guarding bel'. In the late after
noon these two were thrown even

closer together.
They had rome to a deep stream,

Tushing out of a steep-walled valley,
and a conference was necessary as to
how it was to be crossed. "There' isn't
a great deal of choice," Breed ex

plained. " We can either plunge in and
get wet, or else go upstream and look
for a place to ford. There's one not
more than a quarter of a mile above
here."

,

"How much farther is the camp 1"
Carter asked.
"You can see the white tent in that

valley up ahead-not more than a mHe,'
at most."
"Then I'm going to prance thru and

r;et wet. It isn't over our necks, and
we can rush out and get into camp in
no time. The boys will have a big fire
to dry US off, and we, can pretend
we've had a bath. We haven't much
chance of getting one any other way-.
I'd sooner get wet than walk an extra
one of your half-miles."
"How about you, Miss Orowell 7"

Breed asked. "I don't Imagine you'd
eure to be wet: and 'it's pretty deep to

attempt to carry you over. A man

would have to paek you high np in his
arms, and then he might not keep his
balance on the slippery rocks."
"I WOUldn't want to get wet; I'm

sure of that," Grace replied. "I'm
afraid that water Isn't quite the temp

- erature I prefer. How dhl the men get
their packs over?"
"They must have found a ford, prob

ably the one upstream. I'll guide you
up there, If you like. We can cut
across and get to camp almost as soon

as the others."

I -

Considerable Dirt!
Grace hesitated, woiting for Paul to

express a wish to accompany her. Paul,
however, had other intentions. He al
so was eager to reach camp, and per
sonal comfort lacked tlie meaning it
had once p'\Jssessed for' him, Lately
she had seen a most remarkable
change in him; while he dreaded phy
sical lnbnr even more than formerly,
complaining and being out of temper
with it, he was notably ICf\" fastidious
in regard to exerlor conditions. He
would tolerate what Grace thought an
objectionable amount of dirt rather
than go to the effort to clean it up. He
was less particular about hls food and

� �,
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its preparation, and the care he re

ceived from the men. He failed to
notice whether the cook's hands were

clean: at times he was almost careless
about his own. He would sooner go
unkempt than take the trouble to

groom himself. Many of his sensibil
ities had apparently faded away.' His
attitude now reflected a philosophy to
do without rather than to make an ef
fort. He would walk a mile in wet,
sloshing, cold clothes, unbearabl� to
Grace's sensitive skin, rather 'tbau
take the roundabout way of com�ort.
The fact that he must leave his sweet
heart to her own devices restrained
him not at all. He would not walk the
extra half-mile on hls OWIl account, so
why should he on hers?
She saw him splash into the water,

flounder thru, and go Oil up the oppo
site bank. If he made a sign for her
to follow or even looked around, she
did pot see him. Doubtless he._was
eager to get to camp.
"I'll go on too, if you don't mind,

Grace," Carter told her. "Bert says
he'll take you around the ford."
Carter was as good as his word.

Graee and Breed Bert were left on the
bank alone. 'I'he former could hardly
restraln tears ; and almost unbelieving,
she watched her two protectors tl'lidg
ing steadily on toward camp. At la-st
she descended to the water's edge as if
to wade thru and follow.

'�I'd Ire glad tp show you the ford,"
Breed said, speaking from the bonk
behind her. His voice was phlegmatic
and unfeeling. Sbe turned to him
brightly, concealing not only the
wound she had just received but her
fear of the guide. '.render-hearted as a

child, she did not want him to know
that she dreaded him even more than
the river and was painfully reluctant
to go alone with him in search of a

crossing.... Yet she would be thrown
with him only for a few hundred
yards' walk up the stream-and quite
likely she would remain in sight of her
friends all the time, provided they
would condescend to turn and 1001<.
She was also urged by her pride, The
ancient business of cutting off one's
nose is often prompted by pride as
well ns S'pite, and she could not bear to
let Paul see her come splnshlng thru
the strea III behind him.
Against her wishes and despite her

fears, she nodded In assent.

The two struck off up the stream,
It turned out to be an adventurous
quarter of a mile. They clung to steep
banks, they skirted thickets of brush,
they worked thelr- way over the cool,
moss-covered rocks at the very gurg
ling edge, of the water. Once, as they
crossed a huge crag-hurled like a
flint from some dlstnnt crnter-his
hand accidentally touched hers; and it
was cold like the rest of him.... But
the short walk was not only adventur
ous. ' It was also futile: when Breed
reached the end of the quarter-mile,
the ford wasdllOt there.

Swift Watel'
The river run, swift and full, the

green water showing considerable
depth. The man stood on the bank,
looking up and down ns if he had lost
his way. "This i6 where I've always
crossed," he said In a puzr.led tone.
"What has been happening to this
stream T" ./ '

Grace searched his fuce for any sign
of insincerity, and found none. If be
were pretending, hoping to draw her
on farther into the wilds, he had
missed his calling as an actor. Evi
dently be was faced with some bewild
ering transition in his familial' scenery,
"This Is the devil-eountry !'' he ex

claimed with some ardor. "l\'liss Cro
well, you've heard the expression 'ail'
old as the hllls.' It doesn't work out
Jiere. A hill may be here today and
gone tomorrow. A man can't figure on
his landmarks a' year 'uhend. You see,
a great part of this country is still
changing. The mountains can 'all turn
into volcanoes, it seems. You've heard
of the Vnlley of Ten 'I'housn nrl
Smokes? It is not far t'rom- here, anti
until twelve years ago it didn't exist
at all. It was caused by the Ka tmn l
eruption, in 1012, Islands appear and
disappear in nearby waters, and navi
gators out here say they can't trust
their charts because of frequent
changes in the ocean floor, They call
these waters 'the ships' graveyard,'
and that is one of the reasons. There
must have been some big doings
around here sometime last winter. It
looks ns If II big enrthqunke in this
,!�:".Ir;!c hnrl turned the bed of the stream,

GENERAL'ELECTRIC!

-

Making a hard job easier
The time will never come when
farming will be listed as an easy
job. ,

But groping in the dark is one
hardship electricity will abolish.
On farms electrically equipped,
power lines bring clean, safe light
ing to the darkest corners. And
the same power drives the motors
of many labor-saving machines.

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physlclans for
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE. HEART I

Sa(4�.;, �Accept only "Bayer" package
� which contains proven directions.

, Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and IOO-:-Druggists.

Aspirin Is lhe trade mark oil BlIJ'er MllIlu!actnre ot MODoQcetlcQcl�cster ot Sallcyllcacld

•
The MAZDA lamp
8S it is today is one
of the greatesf
achievements of the
General Eleetric
laboratories. The
Company alsomanu
factures many elec
tricalproductswhich
are used on the
farm. The G·E
Farm Book describ
ing these products
may be obtained
from your local
light and power
company.
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Not since the' days when elec
tricity was first harnessed to indus
trial use has it found a greater
opportunity for human emanci
pation than in its application to
farm use.
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FARM WAGONSIHigh or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheel. to at an),
running.... OtherWBa:on Rarta.Write today for free catalog-t1luBtrated In �ftlortl.

ELECTRIC WHEEL co. 30 Elm Street, Quine)'...
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new springs have' opened into it. troubled, too,' and occasionally he

1'<' is more water here than I've paused as if about to turn back, _

,�ecn considering') the season.", There Is something seductive about

l,ill.lt 'is all very interesting, but the curves of a stream. Fishermen and

t are we going to do? Go back and � fowlers know this, know how it is to

e ?" The girl's tone was not cold, be drawn from one long bend to an

rather anxious and uneasy. other by the promise �f better sport;

hate to turn back. We're bound even lazy wanderers follow miles M

rind a ford in a short thne.-the yond their intentions. It is as if each

IPr we go, the better our chance. curve were a horizontal rainbow. A

�liss Crowell, I bellevefnls creek trleky - scheme of nature to take ad-

'ising." vantage of man's optimism and curl-

Wlrllt will it mean1" osHy! Sometimes the curves .heekon

�"t,hlng very serious. However, it to em ultimate pot of gold, but they
, mean that the men caught, that are not to_be trusted. They are just

I below here just in time., Some- as likely to come out at Nowhere.

I� Is happening up in the bead- On this early May evening thesetwo

,',I'�: either a hlg quake has opened wanderers, hoping always that a pass

III'W ""prlngs, or else there has been able fort.! could be found beyond the

lI",vslide into some little luke, mak- next bend, were lured much farther

it ovel·f!ow." In rhls�weather snow- .Into 'the gorge than they intended go

('IS are rare-they won't be along Ing, 'l'hey never found the end of {illY

Inter In the spring-so I consider particular curve: instead, merely the

uukc will furnish tile true expluna-, first turn of another. As the gorge

I. It's nothing for us old trappers narrowed, wa lklng became more diffi-

lu-re to have our dishes jump cult, and both ignored the rapid pass-

1111.1 lin" the table, as if they had' -BIg of time. Breed' was too busy pick

j(,thing alive inside of 'em." ,ing the course to keep track of the

rH'b this remarkable statement be minutes, and Grace, painfully tired

rted up the creek, ami Grace was and at' the verge of panic, would not

i'_:NI to fo)low hlm. She was con- let herself think about them,

(,I'allly: Ill-at-ease. She was far from (TO BE CONTINUED)

friends and the distance between

s "Icadlly, widening. The latter were

"�e sight, and now she found herself

IlIall�' lit the mercy of this dark
II whose heart she.could )10t under
lid, a stranger and an nllen,

I

,

Emplover (dictating to new steno·'
grapher )-"If I'm too fast for you juet
tell me."
'Stenog-·'Goodnes!:!, no! My last boss

had tried to kiss me by, this time."

\
A zealous but untrained reformer

had secured permlsslon to speak at the
juil. II

,

"Brothers," he pleaded, "lose no.tlnie
in turning to the pathway of righteous
ness, Remember, we 'are here today
and gone tomorrow."
"Don't Idd yourself," came a gloomy

voice from the rear. "I've got 18 years

here yet,"

:II
, the Stream

\,< they went up the gorge, the
1':1111 Decome u series of cascades,
,kal in the stUI glen but fll1ing, her
II dismay. Here were the clear, icy
1 iI� that the trout loved, behind

;!,l' bowlders lind a t. the base of

1l'l'falls: I whirlpools swirled lit her
I: natural Caldrons between the
'I;., seethed with white toam. Realiz
r Ihc girl'S'" anxiety, Breed became

,

I
s

BY L. E. WILLOUGHBY

Ear Characteristics of Seed Corn
r

CAN the yield of corn he increased by em; 8�lection '/ Corn shows are

tile outgrowth of the belief that rields can be so increased. How

ever, for yent·s it wns observed that show corn did not increase the

Yields. '.rhis letl to the hellef among 'some corn meu that enr selection

""Hid not increase the yielding n.uility of 11 YIll"let�' of corn. '

About 15 years ago the agronomy department of the Kansas State Agri
�'lIlt;l1ral College started some rather extenstve-enr to row tests, eompar
Ill:; the ear charactertsttcs wltlr-the acre ylelds. SOIlIC observntious were

Illude which have led to a change in the show type of corn. It was found

that the old show COl'll tvpo of ears were-not snttsractorv seed ears, Other

(',hul'setPrlstics being equal, the size and shape of the enr of corn had but

IIltle influence on its yi�cling nuility. It was observed, however, that the

'It'HdnfC of the kernel was It gorid index to rhe vteldlng power of the

",,,,1 ear.
'I'llI' ears with 'dccp, starchv, rouuh kernels showed u decreased yield

\1'1"'11 compared with eurs luning medium deep, glossy keruels with dimple
I .. wrinkle dents, Jn l!1:.!H, ]!):.!4 and Hl:.!u, approximntely 200 farm tests

IIlIve shown u bushels nil acre higher yield for glos,;y ours with medium

ItIl,l<'nI'ation than for starchv ears with rough Iudontatlou.

,Ii" if; 1I0W genern lly accepted that the corn kernel is the index to the

,\'I"lcling auility o,r the ear, Ears with kernels that are medium deep and

jll'''perly matured. which i::; Indicated by a glossy, oily appearance, have

jll''''wl to ))e the high �'iC'1.]illg types. 'l'his filet cnn be understood readily
\I'h"tt we studv thedevclujnncnt of the kernels. After a pollen gralu from

III" ta"I';('1 hus fnlk-n on 11 silk, and fl'rtllizt'd the ovule, the kernel starts

<I""I'IOPlIIelll'. At first the kernel is full of a thin, watery substance that

"'llIn;::!',,; grurlunllv to a milky consisteuey, rhell to soft clough, hard dough,
'''fl !;tarch nnll finally to a 'gloss�', hurd st.nrch stnlcture. 'l'he glossy, bard"
'Iart'h is the fiual or Illst stllge of the kerBI'I Ill'velo}l1l1t'ul'. A glossy ker

IH'I, Ihell, indicntt's n pr01lerly devt'loped ];:ernd-onf' fHI:lllted to the soil
:11111 1'.Iimn-tie COIIITitioul' 11I111er whleh it hns gl'own.
'rile dl'pth of tile Iwrlwl within the \'al'id�: will YIlI',\' (11'PClHlillg on the

1"IIg;th (If the I,(ro\\'itlg' spllson. fl'rtilitv (If thc soil IIIHI the lIIoisture uYnil
aldl! to the coi·n 111nnt. It i"; comlllo� kno\\'lp(lg-e thllt other tilings being

:':Inal, II. deeil IWl'neled enr will yif'ld morc tha11 a shullow kerueled ear.

i lie uld Show type of s(,(,11 eOI'll lllace(1 too mnch emphasis 011 depth of

/,"1'111'1. The new ideas of st'pd eom s('lel:liO,11 combine the two yield
dl:tors-kcrnel depth I1l1d strnctul"l'.

(
! IiJl:h yiellllng sped ('In:,; IIrc JIlf'di11ll1 t.o tIpI'll lwrnclecl. uut must eon-

11111 a large proportion of oily, glossy starch and be properly lUlltured.
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Flounders in Effort to
Aid 'the Farmer. -
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-LetQ1JM'-'R Tractors
Reduce

Your Production Cost

Write now and get a catalog.
'-
Read up, and know what they
will mean in saving to you so

you will be ready tomake your
selection next spring.

There is a size for every purpose

H.W. CARD'WELL CO.
300 S. Wichita, Wichita, Kansas

Free Tractor School

February 1st. Write

for information.

r.-------------,
I
Without obllgntlon, please matt me

'I
I catalog on............ size' tractor. I I
I furm acres wheat; :. co'm. I
I I
I INnme .............................•.
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Your neighbors know from experience
the economy and lasting servlce 01-

CRANE
VALVES·Fl'I"nNGS

,

PLUMBING ,FIXTURES,WATER.

SYSTEMS,AND SOFTENE1\S

Sold and installed by responsible dealers
�

A Little Reading-
Will sometimes save a lot of money. Look
on the Farmers' Market page for hargains
in used machinery.

KEEP COWS HEALTHY
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles
I

AM 12 years old and in the seventh
_" grade. I go 1 mile to school. I have

four sisters and two brothers. 1.'01'
pets we have two dogs and some

cats. I live on an SO-acre farm. W'e live
4 miles from town. I wish some of the
boys and girls my age would write to
me. - Dorothy Makin.
Olivef, Kan,

The First Paper-Makers

Almost everybody knows that the
paper upon which OUl' daily 'news is
printed is made from "wood pulp." In
this we follow the Example of the old
est paper-innkers in the world - the
wasps.
'I'hese hot-tempered insects had mas

tered ,the craft probably ages before
the 'Chinese, who are supposed to have
made the rlrst renl paper produced by
human hands. The Eg�rptinns doubt
less used "papyrus" earlier, 'but this
writing material, 'being mnde of strips
of plant .stsm, laid crosswise to form
thin mnts, is not actually paper.'

r1'lhe wasp pnper-mnker gnaws a bun
dle of wood fibers from a bon I'd, fence
post 01' lilly couventent source. 'I'hese
she chews until she has reduced them
to u pulp, and then, using her juws

r

for trowels, spreads out the pulp into
thin sheets, to form the sides of the
cells composing her nest. With some
of the paper she forms the six-slded
cells; with additional wood pulp she
builds 'the roof and the walls that pro
tect the comlb.
This is a slow process. It requires

hard work and long hours for the
wasps to chew all the lumber for their
paper house, so Mother Nature has en
couraged them to stea 1 from man

wherever possible. ''''asps fire nlwnvs
glud to use man's waste paper by
again reducing it to pulp, and nests
ihave been found built entirely of the
cardboard of cartridges discarded by
hunters in the woods.

Ted and Penny Are Pets
For pets I have a spotted pony, a

{log and some kittens. My pony's name

'is 'Ted and my dog's name is Penny. I
would like to hear from some of the
boys and girls my age. I 11111 10 years
old and in the sixth grade. I go to
Pleasant Ridge school. I Ilve 1. mile
from school. My teacher's name is
Miss Ha rrls, I like her fine. I have
one sister but no brothers. "'e live
wlt4 our grandpa on a 320-acre farm.

Dean Emory Boyer.
Natoma, Kan.

Word Square 'Puzzle
1. -

2.
3.
4.

1. An animal that lives in the
ground; 2. Scent; 3. That which one

has been deprived of; 4. Formerly,
The problem is to fill the above

rows of flashes with words which win
read the same across the col limns as

down the columns. The deffnltlona of
the words to be supplied are given be
low the dashes. There wlll be a sur

prise golft each for the first 10 boys
or girls sendlng correct answers. Ad
-dress Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan,

Try to Guess These
Who is more to be admired tlian a

promising young man? A pavlng one.

When if; II bill not a bill? When it is
rlue (dew.)
Why is there 110 whole day? Because

everyone begins by breaking.
·Why is a dirty man like fluunel? Be

cause he shrinks from wnsh lng,
Whllt professional man generally

shows bis teeth to a customer? A
dentist.
What is larger when cut at 'both

ends? A ditch.
When is 1\ doctor most annoyed?

When he is out of patients.
What animal keeps the best time? A

watch dog.
When is a black dog 110t a black dog?

When he is a grey-hound.
Why is a dog like a tree? Because

they both produce a bark.
What i& the diference between a

pitcher of water and a man throwing
his wife in the river.? One is water in
the pitcher, and the other is pitch her
in the water,
Who t makes a coach dog spotted?

His spots.
What is the difference between a

cloud a nd a whipped child? Oue pours
with ruin and the other roars with
pain.
How can you keep a rooster from

crowing on Sunday? Get him stuffed
Sa turtlay nigh t.
Wby would a compliment from II

chicken be an insnlt? Because it
would be fowl language.

-- _-- --- __ .-
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Here's another style of paper doll for

your collection, "'l.'eddy" the sport. It
is useless to tell how to draw 'I'eddy's
picture on the larger squures, because
you can see how easy it is to rlo. Won't
you try it?

Enjoys Young Folks' Page
I am V years old and in the fourth

grade. For pets I have some little
chickens, a turkey and a calf. I have
two brothers and two sisters. Their
'names are Oha rles, J<Jditb, Arlene and

Delmar. I live 1lh miles from Sf-It
My teacher's name is Miss HeHsellll1i
I enjoy the boys' and girls' pll:ge I'C
much.

.

Esther Mllll�I',
Covert, Kan,

Take a 150ft pencil or piece of crnr
and go thru the maze, making a ve

heavy line, then the word will IiIt·fln
out very plain. Send your :1I1SW('1' t
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Top<,k
Kan, There will be a surprise gift pa
for 'the first 10 boys' Or gl rls senrli
correct answers.

We Hear From Julia
I am 13 years old and in the sixt

grade. The uame of my school is H'iC'
land. I have three brothers lind 1'"
sisters. My brothers' names are E:1r
Floyd and Tom and my sisters' nn III

are Dagmar. Helen, Clara and 111:11'
auna. For pets I have two dogs. Tllri
names ore Cotton and F'ldo, I :il�
have a en t nomed Tommy. TOIllIllY i
a big yellow cat. My brothers lin\'
two dogs, My sister Clam hns I II'

gold fish. I live 3% miles from t(\\\'f
I wish some of the boys and ;!il'l
would write to me. Julia F'lsber.

. Elmdale, Ka n.

Drives it Pony to School
I go to Pleasant View school. J n

11 years old. and in the sixth g]'lIde
'Ve drive a pony to school. He 1m'lll:
the wily to go. For pets I have n [-nl
and a cow. My eat's name is Whiley
:lI1y cow's name is 'l.'omie. I wish fl'llIIl
of the girls or boys- would write to !lIe

Meade, Kun. Ethel. Bruington,
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""WaterProof Foot Warmth
The "Kattle King"

Here's thewetweather, cold weather Farmers call the "Kattle King" the
overshoe. The Hood "KattleKing," most serviceable of all footgear for
red rubber-all rubber from its skuff- outdoor winter work.
proof toes to the top of its ten inches Hood makes the right rubber
of upper. Thick fleece lining that footwear for all your family, look
makes it as warm and comfortable for the Hood Arrow on the sole of
as a felt house..slipper. all longer wearing Hood Rubber
It's a husky overshoe for heavy footwear.

duty. Wear it in the cow barn or

pigsty-then wash off all traces of
dirt and odor.

At Your Dealers

Made by Hood Rubber Company, Watertown, Mus.
Distributed by Hood Rubber Products Co., Inc.

Through Branches in all Principal Cities

Look for the Hood.Arrow

..,,-----./�
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YES, Sir! Prince Albert is the kind of a:

smoke that makes you want to grab a

megaphone and shout its praises from
the house-tops. With true fan pride, you
just want to tell the world you've discov
ered the grandest tobacco that ever lined
a pipe-bowl.

P. A. is so genuinely friendly to your
tongue and throat and general disposi
tion. It hangs your smoke-spot in deep
center for high score every time. Cool
as a parachute-jumper. Sweet as a check
in the morning's mail. Fragrant as a

pine-grove on a damp morning.

RINGE

P. A. is sold e'l'ery",here in ,idY red
tin», pound and hal/.pound 'in humi
dors, and pound crysld.glalS humidors
",i,h sponge-mois'en.e, 'op. And
al",ays ",i,h everv bi, 0/ bi'e and parch
removed by 'he Prince Alber' process.

You'll find
me

in the P. A.

cheering-section
Mild, too, with a mildness that lets you

hit it up from morning to midnight.
Never a regret. Never a protest. Yet,
Prince Albert has a body that satisfies

your smoke-taste right down to the

ground. Prince Albert is quality tobacco,
through and through.
Nail this for a fact, Men: if you have

never smoked P. A., you haven't given
that old jimmy-pipe a chance to do its
stuff. You may think you are perfectly

.

satisfied with your present brand. Don't

stop there. Buy a tidy red tin of P. A.

today. It will be a revelation!

LBERT
-no other tob4CCO is like it!

.......'-
e 1926, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

� .
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·8lrlce· then. dl:he�s.' rapidly follo ; .is dltfereDt, 'u'eviit;;�w"
1ibt1l now s(IQtteted'o� the ldngdom e I; man fit. Bays he, 'aJ �
are 60 ",Folk mp Bl!hooJs.� lle�es his arm, "I am' 081 elroDI tiiJ8',:"i'
_These- school., are not for the young day as 1 was in the day' that ")(0

.'
..

'

alones-: Meil and wom� of all_�es· at-. sent me:""'as my strength wSs'rthen;;:"
don caused some amueement, tor they content to hav:e merelY an agricultural tend. There is an espeelaliy, large at- even 80 .1s my strength now, for wart'."
could Dot. understand what better in college. In, addition, they have agrteul- tendanee of men and women front 25 and" to go out and to come in.�'., W4t.�;:
life the young man. could look forward tUltat.· schools', scattered over the, eoun- to ,40 years old. There l),anish history could he say this? Did his rellglon[ti
'to' than to carey on the work of the try. There are 24 6f these. I visited' and ,Da-nf'sb.

. literature are t·fiught•. ba.ve an�thing to do with 1t? Hf 88.1i:i:.,
farm. the one at Dalum, These 'aehools are :M:1tsic is' an fmpOrta·nf ].)Iirt of the; cur- he had '''whOlly followed" the Lordl�
Not .dld we see or bear of a middle intended for shert courses for 'the S9DS ric.ulum. Lectures upon all' subjects God. The answer Is easy: ReUg1o:D,h"�M

sized farmer who was planIrlng to buy of farmers a.nd for the traiIrlIlg of O'f "InterE!st to the 'hUlllan ndnd are' everyt�lng to.do wlth: keeping'tbe'�
ad'ditionfl>l land to add to bls farm-. mllnagers for eo-operatives and of cow given, by men eminent in their several of youth•. It is the '1ery e8serice-,�"
He ,Seemed slltlsfled with what hEf testers. The sessions are held chfefl; fields. Whatever embellishes llfe or etemfd youth_ The laws of .God w01ll1l '"
held, He employed hls,surplus funds, In the winter when -tllere Is little work adds to the joy of living finds a 'Place surely be qUtl('r if they did not ��,'
if any, in improving his farm, making upon the farm. The stbdents are sons in the "Folk High school." Agrieulture a big difference in the lives of 'peo�
his home more comfortable, or Invest- of farmers of small farms as well as is not speclally taught, And yet out who obey them. One of -the moet' m.;'�,
'iog his surplus funds in bonds of the of large farms. Except those who '-be- of the "Folk High BchC!_Ol8" ot Den- fectlousll youthful old men waif the' la:te. ,

credit assoetattons,' which also are co- come' managers of co-operatives or cow mark has- come a large part of ·the John G. Paton, �� life-time ,lDlAion�"
operative. In this I thqught I saw a testers, most of them return to toe agricultural leadership ot_today•. For to' the caDDlbals 'Of the New HeWlde8.[.;
great lesson to the American farmer. farm at the close of the course.' It soon developed in Denm�rk that cull. More

.

.:than once .he had escapeq' be�"
fie lias been too ambitious to increase tura and agriculture are so closel�' roasted and eaten,': (They seemed·to>

lila,acres rather than-to improve and AnAir of Neatness related that ,each reacts on the other. think roast mi9Sl0nar, for more j.uJ.CJ'�.
make more prodUctive the acres he' 01- .

.
Editor's N..te: In his next and' conoludl1ll' and tender than ordinary, bla-ck !!len)."

ready owns In visiting a small farm one day- article, Mr, Lowd.en will tell of his visit to When past 80 he was going it as- hala,l,
. '.' f b t 10 I k d th Sweden, where he visited the oldest expert- .. ,

This· perhaps is natural in a new 0 a ou acres- as e e owner .ment 8t�tlon In the world for ,!eed breeding, as ever, raising m0n.ey, mating speeclU!8.� ,

country where farm land values until if' he had ever attended one of the and where .Bo,me very constructive work 18 and writing countless letters, "His 0»"".
agricult al h 1 H id b t being done In handling the forestry prob- 1

,'"
recently 'have pretty steadlly risen. .

ur se 00 s. e so no, U lem. This article will a.ppear next week. tim 8Dl and enthustasm are so conta... ·

'rhe figures now dlsclose that even In that his brother-In-law had, and that -' Ious that statesmen, bishops, dealllfr,
the most prosperous' days of American his brother-in-law had given him tlIe SundaySchool Lesson mlnlsters of every religious bOdy, phi,.;;
agrteulture the farmer's profits came benefit of .the instruction he bad tbere anthropists, and shrewd bairiness mea",'
not 80 much from the operation of his received. I observed, while ,:islting ·BY N. A. MoCtJN'E are swept into his orbit and be(!9mecm.:,.:
farm as from the increase In its value. this school, flowers in the wmdows spired by his alms. His motives ,are' .

It therefore seemed to him an easier and
.

a general' air" of neatness an.d Wheil -Gladstone was prime minister absolutely. selflees;. hiii "Soul Is '�slmple
"

way to get ahead to take every dollar eleanllness everywhere. I co�menteel
for the last tfme, and past SD years and pure as a ehlld's, and the strength';

he could spare from his farm and uponl�his to the director. He replied, �ldd' hMe camTe!o be known aSI the Gdranldd. of ' his personality Is fairly lrreslstlblel'-"
",ue teach benllty 'b cau e a f . '" an. aere are severa gran 0 A' t i h

..

.

80make a partial payment upon other ,', ., ec S.' armer
I th Blbl h the i it pas or n t e country, past , Wail!!'"

lands even tho he did not need them without a sense of beauty' Is a sloven- mfen nt'h e· :... e, dW 0 ca.rrYt fe SPI rt thlnl{1<ng of his scattered flock du,..in�'
-. , ly fnrmer and therefore not a sue-

0 you , ze... an conques ar n 0 tll 1 I t Irh' d tho .. t"eonfidently expecting a rise In tbeir .,
" old age. Of these Caleb Is one of the

e ong w n er mon s, an e ..ae ,.

villue' That time however has passed cessfnl farmer. I know of nothing t tt ti A I th I
'

f thi
lihat �any members could .not attend:

. , , •

like these agricultural schools I mos a rac v". n e eSS(ln or s h h H ti 1 ...... _ bin Amer\can ��grlculture. From now on
. n

w.eek--we see him' undertaking a task
c urc � e en fe y overcame UllIS

. J;,
the american farmer must depend up- America except In Minnesota. In that

f hi h f h If h'- organizing a Transport Club, the mem·
.' stnte th th I I It d I st rom w c many a man 0 a .... be f hi h feel"

on the profits ot operation of hisfarm
i't tebre are

t 'Cree'k t v sfe. hal' h age would ha'le recolled. He asked the ,r�_o w c opened up, the drl t
"

if be Is to hll"e any profits at nIl It w n er e one a roo son, 0 w c
i II f ti th itt f

roo"" on Bunday, and used cars an4.:r
is Ito be, hoped that the spirit which Prof. C. G. Sel"lg Is the head', and f� VI eg:,oH roo ng

t
e � a� s �':ri 0 Ifleighs-to bring the hlll�folks to churc1L

bft'� moted the �Darilsh farmers to' found it � most stimulating expert- or�U:na�d M�s';�sf.°ina :i��;:�'� ;pr�: MOl'al-If you want to keep the '8n:':
_ make their' lands more productive, ence. T�e Agrleultural S�h.oo!, as dis-

ress, who saw. two, lions in the road
thusiasm of youth, get the SpirIt �f

.

. their .,.bomes more comfortable their tingulshed from the Agrlcultural Col-
a d t d b k

' Eternal. Youth In the soul. ReUglops' '.
"manner of living more satlsfyl�g will lege, brings home to the farmers, as nTh ufed �c:H t' D i 0

. faith has a bigger bearing on men'."

become the spirit, of the .Am�rlcan the Oollege of Agriculture cannot, the 1 eth'an 0

d earhsd eslre, taUbaan, Uves than some folk are willing toe ,-

farmer. .' _practical knowledge which the farm- <D 0 e� wor s, a. a �os .

een admit.
.

.

\ .1
, •.

_ . ers should hllve if they are to elevate reached. To the different tllbes wer�, At 85 our' grizzled hero was asktng:
Family SIze Farm Best" their farming to a business. I am apportioned di�fe,rent tracts of land. permission to up and fi'ght the glantw•.

,

, wondering if we could not profitably When it comes to the tribe of which Who were these giants? The are re-
. I left Denmark with the profound -tn-Amer,lclI extend this system toother Caleb was a member, he reminded' his terred to several times In theYOld 'l'es-
con"lction that j�st· as the middle agricultural states.

commander -in - chief, - Moses, that a tament. You will recollect that youth-
sized farmer had become thE(backbone We "isited t�o some of their famous promise had been made, almost '10 years ful David had a,fternoon tea with 1L ._' .

of DaniSh agriculture, so the fllmlly "Folk High Schools" These had th 'r
before, ,that the land which he ,had ex- sizable gentleman named _Goliath. Oe1'-", :

size farm in Americn is the ideal to- .

.• el plored as one of. the 12 spies Slhould t' t ib f th tl f
.

I ward wMeh we should stl'i';e. I conld inspiration In Bishop Grundt"ig dur- be his, when the land was entered. aID r es 0 . e me, as or alf we, �
not but think of what an agricultural iug the first hillf of the last century. Today he Is demanding that Moses �n k�ell, t�ere bl?stC11th great. Iflze.d_ �

aradise America would be if' these_Bishop Gr·undtvig "isioned the_ possl- keep his word. His rights--are not
no m, e peop e a eb was nten .,

¥lImtly size farms with impro"ements bllltles of a rurlll life. He saw no rea- squatterll rights, but �aotprint rights. !:t��� ��:�:�.nvl�ai: m:r:fl�c::��� .

_

equal to the improvements in Denmlll'k son why culture should be limited, to He had had the nerve,-he and .Toshua 1 k d 1 thi k k A b .'.

were to cover the agricultural area of the cities. He had faith that a more together, two men out of 12, to make a ;:: �ec t�a��t1 a 10f. thC n:�h' �Ig�"
the United States. satisfying Ufe could be hlld by those favorable Teport on what they had necked

e felloWS�naWh� _ ::��redeS:bove
I 'visited the Roval Agricultural Col-

who. lived in the open countryside seen, while the other 10 had been al- th f th t ib Hi' m',.
.

than anywhere els'e He belie"ed in
.

t . d t d th .... t' 40' e men 0 0 er res. e was go n",
.

lege and had a deilg.htful day there. ..

.

mos scare· 0 ea .'
UI.OS men, .

to fight the bl ones. He did not take
Prof 0 'H Lllrsen Director of Agri- human happiness, and he ,wanted to years after a promise had been made

f hig _. It lik' i
'

. .., "'ee the cOllntr'y so trans"orme .... as to th Id t h h tIl it some one 0 s ...ze. was e pr m-:"
culturlll Economics, a little over a·year

" .I. U em, �Oll no care muc w, e er itive man oin out'to fi ht dinosaurs::
IIgO, visited the, United States. He clime ins�re happiness to those who lived was kept or not. They would be so But ther� w;s more to1t. These big'
to give a eOUl'se of lectures at the sum- thele. and so he chnmpioI_led the cause busy sitting around the fire, and keep- men U"ed up where the timber was tall ,

mer session of the Agricultural Col- of a broader rural education. AS,!1 re- ing up circulation in., their withered and the hills were steep. Nor was the..
lege of Cornell University Professor suIt of this agitation the first Folk limbs, that they could do no more than II th b t' d Itt thl d

'

Larsen ,gave us much int�restlng in- High School" was established in 1844. leave the matter to their children. �llt heedi:sn�ta�op �o�Otha� Tos en�:;'
"

formation upon the economic status of into one more adventure, to uccompUsh
'

the Danish farmer. While we were a task other men avoided seemed to
there he was just receiving reports be the desire of the 'brawny old man's
from farmer's as to their last year's henrt. .. And he did it
ellrnings. Enough reports had com_e This is a good place to stop. Life
in to indicate that the ellrnings last WHEN ARE YoU always ha9 for us one more worth-
year were below the earnings of' the while achievement. The big thingS'
preceding year, due, as Professor Lar- GO'NG'-O BoB hlt\re not all been done. The man who :

sen explained, to the deflation of the wholly follows God wlll always 'find
Dllnish currency whic.h was then go- YOURS, DEARIE? adventure.
Ing on. Lesson for November 14th-Caleb'B l1.'alth-
It Is interesting to· note, tho, a com- fulness Rewarded, Joshua 14:0 to 16 ancJ'

parison of the earnings UpOlj capital lsdolden Text, "I have wholly followecJ the
employed by the-farmers in Denmark Lord my God." Joshua 14:8 •

.

and America "-during the depression
following 1020. Tna'" Intest figures I
hti"e been able to obtain are- for the
four crop years ending 1022-19�3. Dur
'ing this time the agricultural depres
sion was common to both countries,
While the a"erage earnings of the
Danish farmers upon capltlll employed
were 4%, per cent, the average earn

ings of the American fllrmers ap
proached. the vanishing point.
There we also had a "ery interest

Ing .visit with Prof. L. Frederiksen,
hend of the 'Qepllrtment 'of Animal
Husbandry. Professor Frederiltsen was

most Idnd and helpful. He tolcl us,
among other things, that he regllrded
the work of the Holstein Friesilln As
socilltion of Ameriro in perfecting true
type models of the bull and. the cow

liS R most important contribution to
IInltnnl hnsbandry. He said thllt while
he hlld not seen the models themselves
he hod seen photogrllphs of them In
the Breeders" Gazette, and was uffing
these photographs in his classes. All
the professors paid a hlqh tribute to
the Colleges of Agrleulture In' Americll. "

In �nmark, however, they are not

�.
r

,Back to the Farm!

A Bob We All Favor

Yet how Americans would guffaw it
---.....:I�-----" the British called a cricket match'a

"world series."

George Jones, a veteran linotype op
erator on the Topeka DaUy Capita},'
wita more than 20 yeaJ:s" standing, ,

ne"er has worked on an election night.
Years ago, before the present Capper �

building was erected, George was work
ing, a9 he Is today, on The Capital,

,

when the· Internatiol}lll Typographical
Union adopted the six-day rule, and
printers began to choose t4elr days off,
George asked for Thursda5' so that ·he '

might attend Masonic lodge that night..
'But another printer 'beat him to the
choice, Rnd George took Tuesday· in�'
stead, lind Tuesday it has been ever
since, year in Rlld yellr out, Almost
inva.riably he spends it with his ,famUy
on the farm lWeI' in Jefferson county.
And all elections come on Tuesday. So
George ne"er has encountered the hus-

.

tIe and buiiJI:le of a composing room ·on '
'

those stirring nights. '

I

I

,
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The Community .Dinner, ,

By Lucile Day

COMMUNITY dinners are Uable to be more 01'

less of a nuisance unless ably managed and
given in response to a real community need. A

farmer's institute, a teacher's association, high
school and business men's banquets and publlc
sales all offer splendid opportunities to.wortbv.or
ganizations not only to make money for some

project but to render a real community service by
.servlng food in a businesslike manner. "

In planning the dinner a committee of three 01' '

five women should be chosen. As with other, com

mittees, the first named on this committee auto

matically becomes the chairman-the one upon
whom-devolves the final responslbtllty. of all mat
tel's. She should be a woman of real executive

ablllty and able to get people to work harmon

'iously together.
:, As.an executive she appoints enough, committees
to look after aU details and shifts 'responsibUltie"s
to them. Altho having final authority, if she 'is

wise, she lends a wllltng ear to the opinions of,
the other members of the main committee who

with her plan for the dinner, and to her-subcom

mtttees who carry out the details.
, When all the food is donated the proceeds arc

nearly all profit. But even when everything is pUT'

In scason'ing (lithe?' d'ishcs or dispositions,
7ie cQ,1'efuZ with the pepper.

chased it is 'not unusual for the profits to run as

high as 50 or 60 pel' cent. To do this, the actual

amount of food needed must be definitely deter

mined beforehand' or what is left sold to advau

tage and one woman should be in charge of all

purchasing. With this system, the women prepar

ing food in their own homes should keep accurate

records of the actual costs and be paid accordingly.
lilven when there is a fairly well equipped, klteh

en at command it is usually -advlsable to have tile

meat, 'cakes and pies prepared in tile homes.

One 01' two hired dish washers are an absolute

necesslty if complete- harmony is to prevail.
In cutting costs and helping to estimate the

quantities needed it is well to know these several
facts.

'

1. A plate lunch can be served with less waste

and more cheaply than any other kind.
_ 2. Butter goes farther if served individually on

r butter plates, 01' on the dinner plate, if a plate
i. lunch, Cut into small squares and place in a bowl

of -Ice water before -servlng.
3. A quart of ice cream will serve seven persons

generously.
4. A pound of coffee will make 30 cups of'good

strength coffee.
.

5. A layer cake baked in a standard sized tin
and tbree or four layers thick will make 18 or 20

servings.
6. A quart of milk makes four servings as a

drink.
In making a large quantity of coffee one is

sometimes at a loss how to begin. Here is a recipe
that never fails if carefully followed:

, To 1 pound medium ground coffee add the white
, of an egg and enough cold water to moisten. Add
2 gallons of bot water and allow to boil 5 minutes.

.Add It dash of cold water and let stand on the

,back of the stove another '5 minutes. Strain into

another kettle and keep piping bot but not bolltng,

__
.Teaches Tidy Habits

WHEN my youngsters are very young I teach
. them to pick up their playthings and put
tbem away. They need not have an expensive
place or fancy place. If nothing better just a

pasteboard or wooden box. The box can have a

lid attached and may be painted. They soon learn

to put their things away when thru with them.

Then my little girl 5 years old puts away
her clothes after I get them Ironed. She gets her

button box and needle and if anI: clothes need

buttons she matches the buttons to be sure she

bas (be right size and then sews them on.

I have some hangers for their dresses and some

are made from '!tId wooden hoops from a barrel,
covered with cloth or painted. She keeps her

'dresses that cannot be folded on these and the

plain ones she folds and puts in the dresser.

My oldest daughter, 8 years old makes' her bed,
and puts away ller soiled _clothing. I keep a

'laundry bag )ll/l(Ie out of unbleached 111uslin, on

t.he back of the closet door where she can reach it.

,

I malw 'it a llracti('e never to say anythiug un·

less I' mean it. If I SflY I will refld to them even

if I have to put off doing something else, I refld
fI few minutes, or if I tell them to do something I
see to it that it is done in the way I tell them to
do it.
To mol,e th!'ir work interesting. in the gflnlen

my oldest girl hfls fI number of cu('umber vines to
t.oke care of. anll i"he ('an he proud to hfl"e Rome·

, thing to, Rhow for hpl' "er)' own work. She also
has 11 quilt piP('('(l, It is only n nine pn t,ch but it

is very neat and pretty and all her own work. She
now is embroidering one, ,

They are not ..only, a Iot of help to their parents
when taught to do these little duties but it is such
a help to them, in later Ufe. Most of us have to
learn to wprk, sometime and it is much easier if
we are taught. some things while little. They
are much happier too, when 'busy, and one knows
where they .are, "Mrs. oMargoret M., Brainard.
Custer Co., N1ebrllska, '

Varnish and Glue Cheat Attic

By ZeUa· Matthews

ABIT of glue and a daub of varnish will often
" 'save tlre rold favor1.te ehatr, or desk or, table

, that 'thru. years 'ot h,ard' use hasdeveloped 'a pnys�
ical weakness, almost sutftclent .to relegate it to
the junk plle, Tlie same agents often come to the
rescue when, a piece 'of 'new, furniture becomes
splintered or gouged, as' often, 'happens at moving
time or during the winter when everyone is in the
bouse most of the time.
Get a fresh bottle of any good glue. . Heat it a

little and apply freely under find over any splln
tel's and fill in any cut places. If there are large
holes add a little yellow ochre 'to the glue 'to give
it body. Let it stand until thoroly dry, tilen with

very fine sandpaper go over tile places lightly in
order to smooth off any roughness that remains.
If the article has an oak, mahogany, or walnut

'finish, put a little turpentine or linseed oil over the

sandpapered places, let it soak in over night, and
next morning rub off all that will come off. It
will darken the wood and glue enough so that if
the places are tiny they will hnrdly show.
But i.f the damaged place is fairly_ large 01' the

article is, painted, then the sandpapered places
must, of course, be touched up with stain 01' paint
to match the rest of the article.
After this go over the entire article with a gen

erous coat of furniture polish. Put on the polish
with a brush and then rub off every bit of polish
that has not soaked iu, using a piece of cheese

cloth, for any polish left on the surface will quickly
collect dust.

'

\

This Week It's Lid Lifters

IF YOU have been counting over on your fingers
the gifts you must give, balancing them with

your ideas for gifts and come out short for Aunt

Mary 01' Cousin Sue, here's a suggestion that may
come in just right.
A set of lid Ufters is not only delightful as a

gift but a thing that she will use during the whole

y�ar. And what more could rou wish than an In-

expensive little gift that will bring you to the' mind
of the person who receives it, many times a day
for as long as unbleached muslln will wear.

These lifters No. 5579 are made of unbleached
muslln bound in blue checked ginghmu with silence

cloth pndding and a l'lone ring to hang the' clock
faced holder bv. All that you need to do to it is
work the designs in sntln stitch with the floss
which comes in the 11ackage. The price of this, set
is 75 cents. Send �'our orders to Fancywork De

partment, Kansas Fnrmer, -'l'opeka, Kan.

Squash and Sour Cream
By Nelle Portrey Davis

A S SQUASH is a winter vegetable of which most
fi of us have n plentiful supply in the cellar. most'
housewives nre 011 the ulert for !lew WflYS of serv,

ing it, for the most delicious of dishes g-row monot

onOUR when sprved freqllPntly find without vario
tions. Cooking with sour cream is one of my pet

Kansa« Parmer for Nouember 1{J, 1926

"

botlbies. It always looks so useless to expend e�
-ergy churning butter to use as a seasoning, when
the cream itself is quite as delicious. This fall I
-have dlseovered two' unusual ways" of serving
squash, in which sour cream is used as a seasoning.
'When 'I wish to serve baked squash 1 choose

small "individual" or sweet potato squashes. These
are cut in half, lengthwise, and the seeds and pulp
removed, The inside is, then rubbed with salt and
pepper and filll�d about half full' 'of sour cream.

A teaspoon of" sugar is added and:j.he squash -is
again lightly sprinkled with salt and pepper. The
squashes are then arranged in a baking pan and
baked inlll moderate oven until' the cream bas
turned' to oil, sonked into the squash, and the
squash browned lightly. Serve it hot.

,r

'The other method 'of cooking is much quicker.
For this I usually- use a larger variety of squash.
It is peeled and cut up, Then while it is bolllng
I put % cup sour cream in a skillet, and 'Cook over
a brisk fire, stirring frequently" until the cream

has turned to oil and browned well.' Then I add'
salt and pepper to taste and a little brown sugar.'
By this time the squash is tender. It is drained
und turned into the skillet, mashed and mlxed.wlth.
,the cream' and' served at, ouee.. ' In neither ,dish',
,does (lie cream give the squash .a SOl�r .taste..

Aluminum Almost Ideal
TIGHT in weight, strong, durable and an excel,
U lent conductor of heat, nlumtnunr fulls just
one point short of being the ideal cooking utensil
That point is its tendency to darken with no ap

parent reoson at all for its becoming stained. Oe

cosionally just bolling water in an aluminum ves-

sel will turn It black on the inside. -

But the discolora tlon Is not ns formidable as -is

apparent. It is due to boiling hard water or alka
line solutions in the utensil and may he prevented
by uddlng 1,4 teaspoon vinegar to eneh quart of

liquid v.laced in the pan, If the pan is already
stained, stain may be removed by rubblng Iightly,
with steel wool, I

Acids hnve no perceptible effect on alumlnum
so that it is perfectly sllfe uithar to cook or let.
acids stand ill it. Soda 'has the greatest reaction,
on alumlnum of flny substance ordinarily used in

cooking, but even this does not dissolve ony appre
elable quantity of metal, find since aluminum is
not poison in itself this does not present IIlny seri
ous problem, except us concerns durability.' ,

Short Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers .:

A. LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fi make our' housekeeping easier 01' our homes

brighter. Perhaps yon have discovered some sbort
cut tha t your neighbor doesn't know, about. If so"
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

CRn use we will pay lj;1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansns Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include

postage if you wish your mnnuscrlpt returned.

Use Paper-Cups in Lunch Box

IN PACKING school lunches, individual paper
" rlrtnking cups are most satisfactory ns e-ontatuers
',for salads. The sa lad. may be packed in the in
dividual paper cups find garnished a ttraetlvely

.
with a spulg of parsley stuck in on one side. They
always call forth favorable comments from the
children and are not messy to band Ie.
Coffey County. Mrs. W. A. I'arsons.

To Catch Threads

WHEN sewing try placing a hair receiver at the

right hand' end of the sewing machine to catch
the threads and ravellngs, instead of allowing
them to fall on the floor. It will save that tedious
find tiresome task of picking them up,
Cloud County. Mrs. Herman Cook.

In Case of Illness

IF, 'VHIIJE drinking, one who is ill in bed acet
dentolly spills water on the sheet it Is not nec

essary to disturb the patient by changing the bed

ding. Just place a folded towel under the sheet

and iron dry with a hot iron. I recall an instance
when this trick pl'Obobly saved the life of 'a
potient who was very ill with pneumonia. The

hot water bottle "sprung a leak" at the most criti
cal time and the nurse handled tile emergency in
this wnv, Josephine H. 'Coffeen.
Lyon County.

A Baked Dinner for Wash Day
THERoE are many advantages to serving a baked

dinner on wush day, fimong them, the oven i8.

usually already hot, and the dinner will be baking
nWflY serenely in the oven during the last rush
minutes of the washing when an ordinary dinner
is reqniring the most attention.

'

I usuully prepare un eflsily made dlsh such as

macaroni nml cheese or "en I lonf. baked potatoes
flneI bread pudding. 1\1:rs. Chflrlf'R 11ovar<1.
Greenwooll ,Collnty.

Rulvatilln Army wI)rk now r('lH'h('� illt'!! f..C coun

tries and is carried on in 52 languages.
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Winter Brings Ne_w .Modes

2864-Two-Piece Dress. Its unusual
ness is one of its special charms. Sizes
16, 18 YeJlrs, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
Inebes bust measure.

'

2849-dharming Coat-Style Frock,
especially suited to beavy winter fa
trics. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 Inebes bust measure.
2368-;-This model features exactly

t<he 'right lines for the stout figure, in
a combination that is extremely fash
lonable. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust measure.

1734-Charming Bloomer Dress for
the tiny tot. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.

2865-Comfy Sleepers for restless
Ilttle sleep heads. Sizes. 2, 4, �, 8, 10
and 12 years.
2798-Delightfully Plain Little One

Piece Dress. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and _10
years.
2312-Attractlve Slip On. Apron.

Sizes 36, 40, 44 and 48 incbes bust;
These patterns may be ordered from

Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents. If you
would also like one of the fashion cat
alogs send 10 cents extra and it will
be malled with y'our order. In order
ing mention sizes and numbers.

Rabbit is 'on Our Meat List

By Floris Culver Thompson

No HUNTING for the sake of kill·
Ing," is the rule on ourfnrm. But

like most mothers, in order to keep it
good I have had to do some real hust

ling to find tempting ways of serving
game so that it will be eaten. Rabbit
furnisbes the principal form of game
lIere, and here are three ways that we
reltsh it almost as much as chicken.

Rabbit Fricassee
Cut up and parboil the rabbit in

salted water. Melt 0 cup butter in

baking dish or casserole. Place pieces
of rnbblt in the butter. Sen son: Bake
40 minutes or until brown, in moderate
Oven. Add 1 cup cream. Cool, 10 min
ut.es longer to thicken the cream, or

gravy.
Rabbit is lean !1fld needs the addition

of fat: Butter, cream and salt pork are

}lIlrticularly good with it.

Baked Rabbit
Rabbit is baked much as chicken ex

eept that a richer dressing must be
used and egg is not added to �re9Sing.
I"or the dressiug, mince a small piece

of salt pork. Crumb bread from center
of a half loaf of bread, add to it sage,
salt, pepper, and onion, cut finely. Add
water enough to hold dressing together.
It'our tablespoons drippings may be
used in place of salt pork.
Crumbing bread is Ii long process al

tho it makes a delicious dressing. How
ever, the' dressing is acceptable, too,
Wben hot water is poured over stale

bread, allowed to stand, then squeezed
out. ,
Rabbit and dressing should bake

about 2 bours.

Rabbit Pie
FOI' a large pie use 4 rabbits. Cut �

pound salt pork in cubes. Dice 2 big
onions, partly fry out pork with onions,
adcl rabbit with water enough to cover.

Simmer until done. I Pour into baking
dish. Cover with crust made from 2
(!ups flour, 4 teaspoons baldng powder,
) teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons shorten
ing, and enough liquid to make a soft
dougb. Instead of rolling, pat the
C10llg-h in plnce 0'1'1"1' the rabbit. It

should be 2 inches thick and- allowance
must be made for its expansion. Cut
slits in crust thru which steam may
escape. No thickening need be added'
to th� liquid in the -ple as the bisocuit
dough will thicken the grayy suffi-
ciently.

.

Pie must be baked about 30 minutes,
or until piping hot in center and brown
on top.

.�

Our Service Corner Is conducted tor the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzllng problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions conce_rning house
keeping, home making. entertaining, cook
Ing, sewIng, beauty, and so on. Send a

selt addressed. stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply wlll be given.

Care of Feet
I am troubled with perspiring feet. I

know there are remedies for this but do
not know what to ask for. _Can you help
me? B. C. S.

Yes there are a number of excellent
remedies for perspiring feet but it is
impossible for me to give trade names

in this column so if you. will write me

again enclosing a stamped self-ad
dressed envelope, I will be very glad
to send you our list of reliable reme

dies and also instructions for care of
the feet.

The Floor Problem
I want to put n. hardwood finish on my

dining room floor which has been patn ted
with dark paint. Can you tell me how to

apply It?
'

lIfrs. A. lI<I.

F'lrat remove all the old paint with
sandpaper. Then polish with pumice
moistened with water. Let the floor

dry. Fill in all the holes with putty
and if the grain of the wood is open,.
apply a suitable filler. The best filler
consists of ground quartz mixed with
linseed oil about as thick as white
paint. When nearly dry, or ns soon as

it begins to "fIat", go over it with a

cloth or other polisher, and wipe clean
all that wiIl come off. Let stand 11

day or two and then' polish with- the

finest. grade of sandpaper. When dry,
give a dull finish by first applying
shellac and then rubbing t�e shellac
down with a piece of felt moistened
with linseed oil, olive oil or pumice
stone.
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As New As A .Fresh Egg!
A STARTLING -development in radio en

n. gineering which absolutely unifies the
work of receiver and speaker! /

-

Fada Harmonatid Reception is far better than
anythipg yo« have ever heard.

\

Don't fail to get a demonstration. from
the nearest Fada Dealer - it's worth going
miles to hear'

Fada NeutTodyne Receivers - table and fUTnitllTe •.---:':,- i'';;�
models-B, 6 and, 5 tllbe$-rangiitg from _B5 to /;.\;.

'"

$400. Fada Cone Speaker-Table Type $35-/' :'Pedutal Floor Type $50. .;;.
. Prim f..tld "Ppl.1 &It _/ th, R",u.. 1

,1jt

Senti lor hooklet "1" alltl nam, oflh, nearesf Fada Jea�= NOV

F. A. D. ANDREA, INC. \
.: 15Bl Jerome Avenue, New York (IJlUI

ManufdClurm of TUNED RADIO FREQUENCY R,_·__........

_
"ivers using lhe highIY'f/iciml NBUTRODYNB prin"ripk.
FadaSix-Shielded-loop operated-loop nests in
cover ofcabinet-3 stages tuned radio frequency
amplification - 2 dial

$160 I�'control • • • • . . !1iit�1FadaTableTypeConeSpeaker$3S�

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas FarlDer

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and' home '

equipment are announced every week.
�

How.toRaiseSorghums
and make more money

The growing of sorghums will often change a farm
that is losing money to one that is profitable. "Sorghums
-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written by
T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The

way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear,

We will send this book postpaid upon receipt of 50c, or
will give it with a year's subscription to Kansas Farmer

and Mail & Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas..



BIG Tnppl,_lellon A�..do
,Sam Ross. Case Co. Mo••
lIlIIde 5300 last :rear trap..
ping In Bpare time -and"
.Bhlpplng to Bias at K. C.,
You can do the ·1IIUDe.

-

••Uead,•• 1 Slmd for our,�

:iartlia :Catalog
-ff

Tr.ppers'-Supplies
Trap;'. GUM. Animal Balta and
All Supplies at Spadal LOlli.
Price•• Game LaW1land'Trap.
pl!llt'TlP8 FREE. Bins needs
fun and pays top'prices for,
:roar Bhipmanta I

VSE TiiIs COUPON orMild JIOItcard-

,L':iiaii-;;'�.:::�:�� -

,_PJ."::t 'lJiFJ!n!'I�� .,.tn_· --"

N� ••:
,

B.F.D••••••••••••••••••••••••• :••••••••••••••••••••
!' St4fM ..

SH ,p FURS!.9BIGGS�

'Corn HuskingMoves.�A10mg
inMore Feed Than Usual is Being <3btained

Kansas FromWheat Pasture

FARM work in Kansas is going pllca.ted this yoar. So far. thIs seaaon, Im-

. ahead on a nOl·...nl sort of n basis. ports have totalled .2&9 cars, compared with
-

Ul. only 54 In the same perIod a year 'ago. The
M@st farmers are harvesting some. tarIff of 50 cents a hundred pounds tends

thing-corn, kafir, cane, beets, broom- !�aWS����s !���r;;'r\�Oe�s·ar:v�rghl.nTfi:a�':.r��
:corn or other crops. ,Stories of abner- pean potato crop Is 13 per cent smaller than

I 1 ld 1 i B t H -In 1926, when a crup above normal was hnr-

'�aJ�\':ll SC'::;, ���l�a':�le, �as' s�:: �;���tlte�"1fy�l't\�e -"JI.���o����a:M��tor"eSgu���
corn which is making 40 bushels an tl°C':;'sumptlon of potatoes Is faIrly unIform
acre, despite the fact that he was rigbt from year to year. altho the consumption
in the center of the ,dry weather belt ���oCu'ttl:dl:rco���:r th"e��espu�':,��e�o�r����
of last summer. toes when prices are high. -but , others need

Wheat pasture is supplying II -great to buy more because their home gardens

deal of feed most places. More mols- fa�e:;e�lo�g ,,[/,t: �;��lo'i,en.��alt��OP.;,arket In

ture, however, would be of belp to �����r:r�u:�'e�:: p:So��clt�o�hr..eree"n���� If�:
the crop in many Western Ku nSlls logical to ex pect that prices will follow an

oommunttles. Good progress is being upward trend during the rest at the winter.
In each ..of the three seasons when produc-

mnde in corn husking. tlon was short. prIces were considerably
The potato market Is reflecting the strong hIgher In the spring than In the fall. In

situation brought about by another crop at- the short crop season of -1919-1'920. the gdn
most as small a. that harvested In 1925. In pr.lces rn the ear-lot market at Chicago
Prices began to strengthen early In August. was from $2.85 In S'lptember to $5.48 In
and the advancing -trend has continued w.llh March. In I1Jl6-1917. an extremely short

occasional setbacks. The high points In the crop year. the September average at Chd

situation are summarized as follows: cago was $2.29. and the following Mlllreh.
1-. On a per captta basts, the crop Is one $3.81. Back In 1911-12. the September price

of the smallest on record. and I" below nor. at Chicago was $1.54 - a·nd the. follo\vlng
mal consumptive needs. ]darch it was $2.08 ..

2. Competition from other .eourcee, such Af.ter advancing to the high point of $5.25
as the sweet potato and Canadian white po- a hunnred for- northern round whl-teS"'ln the
ta to crops. will not be more than a year ago. Chicago wholesale market late In April.

3. Consumptive demand shows no IndIca. 1926. 'prlces declined. as the supplies from
tlon of a decrease as a re.uH of any decHne the ea�ly crop states were fa,I.ly Hbera'l,
In the ,buyln&, capacity at the general pubtte, and. late In June. began to average lower

•. Market action In other years of short than In the previous year. The upward
erops justlfle ..

·

the bellet In a strong. winter trend started again 'In August. and the mar

market for potatoes... ket advanced from $1.85 ·at the end of Aug-
5. Growers are bullish on the sltuatfon, ust to $2.60 a hundred for northern nound

a-nd will not sell except at satisfactory prices. :l�::p hl'o.���o�:;m r;::t/��td �;ee�e�e·t�!
Smallest Acre�ge 10 20 Years advance began suddenly during the second

half of October. carrying prices for northern
Warnings against excessive plantings of round whiles to U.25 a' hundred pounds by

potatoes last spring following the high November 1. compared with 80 cents at the
prices of the previous season were effective. 'same time the previous aeason.
The acreage planted to potatoes this year Carlot shipments for the season to date
wee the smallest, In 20 years. with the ex- of 105.1-97 cars are more than In the same

ceptlon at last year. and the Increase .over period last year by 3.000 cars. Shipments
1925 was only 2.1 per cent. from.. the late crop states have been nea.rly
The latest eslfmate based OIt conditions In 4.000 cars smaller than from the same sec

October Indicates a crop of 350.821.000 tlons rast year. but the 'early states. which '

bushels. compared wtth 326 million bu'shela are practically thru now. shipped 6.687 cars

·r:!Vf:!�df:�:t ::::� �fd3�6 �rl�i:� b",:'.:'h!f.� more jthan a year ago.

More than halt the Increase of- 25 million A.
..
Peak in October

bushels-waa raised In the early or Intermedl- Shipments of potatoes usually reach their
:}�e:��te;;,_I���mw':I�lcchol������d�hl��:nts·tlll��:. peak during IMe October or early November.

which furnish the bulk of the market sup- Once the bulk of the lat. crop has been

piles from now on hruve only about 12 mil. marketed. pa rtlcularly In seasons of short

lion bushels more than last year. crops. prices ha..ve a better chance to ascend.

The average acre yield for the entire It Is scarcely expected that t,he spectacular
country Is estlmat<>d to .be 109.6 bushels. advances of last season. when the crop was

compared with 10a.9 bushels last year, This 20 per cent below normal. will be repeated.'
yIeld has been exceeded only five times since' but higher prices than those reached thus

1900. so that any change In the final re- far this seasun appear quite probable.
turns Is more likely to be down than up.

Gvowers have Increased their' storlllge
'The states sho\\"lng the PIlnclpal IncreaseB capacity In many states. and with most of

over Inst year are New York. with a gain the farmers bullish on the price prospects.
of 7.953.000 bushels; "WIRconsln. a.763.000 they will be strong holders. Sound potatoes
bushels; Michigan. 3.477.000; and Idaho. free- from frost and disease. stored at pres·

1,635,000. Colorado shows a decrease of ent price levels, which average around ,2
I

2.627.000 bushels; Qhlo. 2.127.000; and Penn· �r.l�ugn����g�t ,,;'���p:�rerPf�nttShe P!��oISne. tt�sylvanJa. 2.881.000. The other states are

estimated ·to have �rop8 practically the same cover cost at storage and a· pl'oflt beside.

as the fInal harvests last season. j's Tch9�dK:reJf t�allex���odn,\�n mt�rll�nal�u�tha:r"ss.Based on the production per capita•.the
crop Is below normal requirements. Our estl- which would be 9 per cent l"lger than last

mated population I .. IH millions. so that a �i:�� hl�rv�;\)e��dthetdm������cte st��igo.��o ,
crop of 850,mllllon bushels at potatoes al-

bushelo •.. oNe"\v York. 2.57".000'. Calltornla.lows. a per capIta consumption of only3" •

bushels. ThIs Is another factor of strength 1.900.000; Massachusetts. 1.660.000;' Ohio.
In the outlook. for. without exception. w,ln- 1.1i90.000; and Colorado and MichIgan from

ter and sprIng markets have been high 1 million to 1.200.000 bushels-each,'

when the per capita production was below Prices at the beginning of the season aver·

3.3 bashers. a�ed consIderably lowe,' than at the carre:

A larger ,crop at sweet potatoes will be spanding time last -season. with jobbing
harvested this year than last If the latest prices fully $1 a sack less. than In 1925. The

estimate of 79 millIon bushels Is fulfilled. market has strengthened somewhat durIng
WhHe the crop will exceed last year's har- the last month. altho· prices are not yet
vest by fuBy 20 per cent. It Is about 6 mil. equalling the 1925 level. Conslderal)le decay
lion bushels below the five-year average.

Is reported on various produolng sections.
Last year. 1 bushel of sweet potatoes was particularly In the Middle Western states l

grown for every 5 2-10 bushels of white. where heavy fall rains and frost have dam
This year. both crops. are larger. with a aged unhal'veste(l onions. and the final yield
bushel of ,sweets to every 4 7-10 bushels of may be reduced. Carlot shipments recently
IrIsh. Prices tor the sweet potatoes have have been larger than a year ago. altho the

declined rlllpidly since. sh·lpments of the new totnl for the season to date has been only
crop began to Increase. and are now anI,. fractionally larger than In the correspond,lng
half as high as last year. ,period a year ago.

Impor·ts of onions -Into the United States
Short Crop in 'Canada In the year 'endlng .June 30. 1926. totalled

2,194.000 bushels, the largest on record. with
Canada .Is harvestlhg another short crop one exception. Spain usually supplies 60 per

,of 71 •.&.80,000 bushel. of white potatoes. com- cent of our ,total onion Imports. While Im
pared with' 70.733.000 bushels In 1924 and' ports so far this season have been fairly
'an average crop from 1'909-1913 of 77.843.000 lar&,e. the total'for the entire season may
bushels. Last year, imports of CanadIan po.. not equal last year, 'as the '�grano" crop,
tatoes totalled 8.000 cars. which may be duo

.

which constitutes tho bulk of the Spanish

TREND OF CARLOT SHIPMENTS OF POTATOES

1920-2.1 192f-22, 1922-2.3 1923-2.4 1924-25 192.5-26 1926-27
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This Chart Sbows the Monthly Carlot Movement of ,P.otatoes by Crop Years, Be&'lnnln�
With April: October Is the Peak Month; Note the EKtent of the'Overlappl... of Ship

ments Frem -Otle Crop Year to' the Next
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'FlSllJItAD 'rr..JPIINIoR
WNI'ERPROOF
aIlEDCWl'HIN6
��
ANDIIATS

9O.VeantbeWfor
Ilen)\iae1il.Olildren

1$20,O,O:O�O.,OO
-DIVIDENDS

More than $200,000.00, whleh
is the .slxteenth Semi·annual divi·
dend, ._;will soon _ be .dlstributed »:

among the share holders of the
Ponca City Building and Loan
Company.

r:Dbese share holders, who live
in twenty-four different states

� have been recelvtng semi-annual
�

interest. dividends promptly for
the past eight yea.rs.

If you are Interested in reeelv
Ing' a good dividend on your sur

plus funds, or in establishing a
'saving account, send your nnmsto

.

"

THE PONCA CITY .BUILDING l

ANDJtO.AN COMPANY· '

W!asonic Bldg., Ponca City,Okla.

11-Your ,Wheat
Crop Fails, 'Le,t
UsBear the Loss
...

RaIsing wheat at best is a big gamble.
Often you get a failure' when you can least
afford it-not a cent back for seed and labor.
That's no longer necessary for you can

insure your next year's crop a!!ainst many
forms of loss at, a rate that WIll certainly
su�prise you. Here's what your insurance
covers under our policy;

BLOW·OUT HAIL
CRINKLE JOINT INSECTS
DROUGH� RUST
FLOOD SMUT
FROST WINTERKILL

We cnll( require that your field is grow.
ing nleely this fall and can stand inspec'
tion

.

as to present moisture conditions.
Wr.ite today for the 1:;incoln's new crop
policy. - Address

A. L. SOWERS
121 East 8th St.. Topeka, Kansas

FU'RS
AND ·HIDES TANNED

, :'
.

and MANUFACTURED
. ,

INTO COATS. ROBES,
RUGS. LADIES' ,FINE FURS, ETC.

Repairing, Remodelln&,. Relining.

WESTERCAMP FUR AND TANNING CO.
Colorado Sprin&'8. Colo.

'Reliable FUTriers, Tanners and Taxidermists
Catalog. shipping tags,
etc., sent on reqnest
Highest Prices Paid

FREE I!
for Raw Furs

'Farmequip
.HamrnerFeedMill
Tho GrlD(ler wIth the Hlngc.l Hammers

Dig cllpncity with Fordson. S...·ve entIre crop.
Grln,ls 80rt corn. all feedH. corn 8tn.lk8, IInap
corn. hay. all klnd8 grllin. outs Into flour.
Low Ilrlce llITect to U8er. 'Vrlte for ca.talog.

FARME'RS EQUIPMENT CO.
506 Soutli Wabash Ave.. Chicago. ro.
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crop, and therefore of her exportable sur- Nov:ember. Prices had gone high enough 10

ptus, is not So l¥ge as a year ago, check demand, diverting soma of the buying

Allen-The excessive ra lna earlier In the � !�:t;l�ea:e��e�'�!�:s �at�o��u�"e"r�gte���le;�
t.leuson resulted 'ln 0. greatly reduced -wheat

look elsewhere when retail prfces ot the best

lIel'eage. Late cuttings of hay and of ka,f1r butter go beyond 50 cents. Cold storaae but,

atso were the rule. Kaflr produced a good tel' has been coming out raster than the
<:I'up.-Guy 11I. Tredway. I

large withdrawals 'of a year ago. Much of

Unrber-The weather has been cloudy and the stored supply Is held In Chlcngo. New

""Id reoently, with no moisture. Corn ahuck- Yorl<' and Pacific Coast points. Butter mar

in![ has begun; yields are light. 'Vheat Is kets may be summed up, as quiet and steady.

lIIal<ing an excellent growth, and Is aupp ly- 'I'h e sume may be-said of the cheese sttua

in![ consldernhle -pasture, PractIcally no tlon, Arrivals of cheese have been decreas

IJggs are going t� market, Rollds are In fine Ing the last two weeks 01' 80, and have been

e-on d l t Io n , Wheat, $1.20; eggs, 42c; l1ulter, Ilghter than they were a year ago, Storage

·Il)c,-J. 'v:' Bibb. ,_
stocks 1<lso are below those of last year, All

nuurblln-The fields are dry now, and this tends to maintain the price posft lon,

farmers are cutting kaflr and cane. J'ust Egg markets have been risIng almost con

about half the 8110s have been fllled, Much tlnuous ly lhe last six weeks, but did not

(Jf th e whea t was sown very late. pastures quJte reach the level of early November,

were cut short by the heavy frost.-Robert 1925. 1"01' one reason, because the recelpls

Creamer, \r�e rir��. S�t';,�a�':V:to��ers �fl':r��I� ���;hth��
eloUlI-Tho weather has been cold, but

year, 'and the price of -this class of eggs Is

""ups seem to be safe so far as frost dam- about lhe same as It was a year all"o. altho
a ge Is concerned. Wheat Is making but a choice fresh eggs are lower this year, This

"low growth, and there Is a tnm stand. I" the time of year when cold weather Is

There has been but little corn placed In the rapidly cutting down the fresh Rupply while

erlu: feeders are paying SO cents n. bushel. the demand becomes more active, forcing
fur' It. Hogs are doing well. Hens are 180'11- prlcea toward Ihe highest points.

.!,nsgc �.:'t4J�.w ���k�vt,,",e�gc�eWs.ew.n'i>I��{��m Poultry markets are liberally suuptled,
• • Recolpts at prmotpat cities were' heavier by

Cowley-"The frost Is on the pumpkin and 30 per cent In September and 20 per cent

tne fodder's In tho shock." We are having In October than In the same months of 1925.

fine fall weather. The wheat Is practically The surplus went Into storage, but still over

all sown and the early fields are up-they hangs the mar-ket. Fortunately, there Is

hu ve a good stand. Pastures are turning every reason to expect a brisk holiday de

brown and farmers .are starting to give nve- mand during the six weeks from lhe middle

"lock additional feed. Corn, 76c; wheat, of November to the end of December, Feel

$1.23; eggs, 35e; butter, 40c; fries, 16c; hens Ing seems to be fairly confident. and prices

(f,e; hogs, $12.60; milk cows, $50 to $SO,-E. of most classes of poultry have not gone

/I., MiliaI'd.
down much, Live poultry Is abundant, but

lIecntor-Wheat on the early summer It seems to be disposed of without dIfficulty;

d d I I II dltl th t The position of torkeys Is more favorable'
plowe groun s n exes ent con on; a

than for poultry In general, because storage
which 18 on Roll that was dlsked' late or 00

holdings are quite light compared wllh
curn stalk land Is not doing very well. The
Decatur County Live Stock Show, which was

.prevlous yllars. Arrivals of 1 'I. million pounds

'beld recently, was a .. decided success; about !rrU�t1���tll Amerlc� have not changed the

$"0,0 was awardell In cash prizes. Eggs. 30c; The potato market showed a hesitating

�I�,t������: He; corn, S7c; oats, Sac.-H, L. action In early November, the result of pre-
ceding heavy shtpmerrta which caused sup-

Ellis-The wheat crop Is badly In need of piles to .accumutate. Growers In some sec

ra In or snow, as sorne of the plants are lIl'el:!, tlons w�re repor-ted, to be holding for hIgh-
10 die Noon If more motsture Isn't supplied. er I,rldts. Shipments appeared to have

.Iackrabblts 1\1'0 very ptenttrut this year. Ijlas"ed their height and were decr-enstng.
Wheat, $1.26; corn, 85c; ou ts, 60c; hens, 19c. Cabbage prices have advanced sharply.
c�gs. :13c.-C, F. Erbert. Hhlpments of ..Jnnln cr-op cabbage, have been

Flnnry-The weather Is dry, and the about 20 per cent IIghter_ thts season with

wheat n eeds 11101'e mo latuce badly. F'armera ShU1T decreases frnm Wlsconatn nnd New

are husking corn, and the thresh·lng of 1'0\11 York. the two main late Hhl]1]1lng states.

crops hUB stJll'led. Stlnle fol1(s ure re.sowlng PriceR of Wisconsin cabbage advanced about

wheat fleldA which had been Injured by $8 It ton In one WeAk, Production of storage

�ruBshop]1er":. Roads are In fine condition. cabbage was about 1� 1101' oent lal'ger than

'�att1e and horsE'S Rre guing Inlo the winter lt1Bt �enBon.
.

in good shape,-Dan A. Ohme.. Apple prIces stili average about one-thIrd
less than In the fall of 1925, and not much

frt�:�sr,.d-�� l�!��':thl��.enls hd��yh,\g a�dln;a.l�arl� change has taken place in the market sit
untlon for muny weekH. SupplieR continue

��eed��wbna}��he!·�rh��enwI����t.8h�oJn.��I�ln�l�: heavy, and the export Inovement Is active.
alt.ho at deClining prices.

����I��:��e1n t�::������; ���I�ryl���sc��:. I�;�
Iloads are In good "ondillon, Hens are tale

lng a vacation. and eg;gH are scarce.-John

;{'ul'buchen,

Glll'e nnd Sherhlnn-The weather has been

dry and wlnlly: wheat net)ds· ra,ln badly. A

good deul 'of lIve"toclt I" beIng shipped on

account of n tWUl"clty of feed, Hens are on

a "trike, and .many· of lhe birds Illt'ly will

be sold, becau"e of the hIgh price of chicken

feed.-John r. Aldrich.

Gra.y�·Wheat I" ,In good condition, and

tht!l'e Is a fine stand; lnore nlolslure, how

ever, would be very helprut, Corn buskin;;
hJ underway; yields are good, Farmers are

holding about 25 pel' cent of the whelSt crop
fur better prices. Good prices are runng at

farm sales.-Forrest Luther.

Hnr\'ey-The weather has been quite cool;
we have had heavy killing frost.s. Llveetocl<

IR doing fine on wheat pasture, Wheat.

$1,23; corn, S3c: oats, 45e: mIlk COWM, $60 to

$110; old plug hOl'ses, $3.50 to $100; butter,
40c; eggs, :l7c; potatoes, $2; stocle calves, 6c

a lb.; cabbage, $1.25 " hundred.-H, W.

Prouty,
'

Lune-The feed crops" are neul'ly nil hal"

vested. The condition of the wheat Is un

Hatisfactol'Y; thousands of Heres were left

unc]1'1l1ed.; anel wlll he sown to barley or other

spl'lng crops, 'Vhea t wornlS are sUB cautio

lng somo danluge,-A. R. Bentley.

�llIr8hnll-T!le coun ty hilS perhap" 111e best

111'0spect for a wheat Cl'up In Its history, All
the fnrlncrfl are pastul'ing the CI'OP; there

Is no "Ign ot HessIan fly damage. Hogs are

�earce. The weather is nne. Curn husltlng
j� in full s\\rlng. \Vheat. $1.2ii; corn, fiDe;

t'g-gs, 83c; crea.m, 41c,-.J. D. Stosz,

Np".-The weather has been dry; when.t

ncells 11101'e nlolstuT'C kldly, noadM al'e In

�f)oc1 condition. 'Vheat, $1.25; cOl'n. 95c;

!18tH, &Oc; barley, G5e; eggs, 32c; crear.1, 4!!c.
-James McHIll.

Osage - Corn husking ha�( started; the

yieids fur this county pl'obahly have been

uvere::llilnatell, Kaftr Is neal'ly all In the

phoek, Liltle fall plowIng has been done;
1 ho soil is wet In tho low spots. Cl'eam,
47l:; egg's, 40c.-H. L. l·"el.'l'is,

Itll"'h-Growlng wheat Is about holding
il.� own, altho the gr'ollncl is getting' very
(11')" No llloisture has fullen fo1' a month,

Wheat i� being paslul:etl extensively, lies

!-linn fly is present In considerable numhers,

I"al'mel's "re busy with odd .lobs, getting
ready J'nr wlnler, 'Wheat, $1.23i eggs, 35c;
butlerfat, Bc.-Wllllam CroUnger.

A Glance at t,lIe Marlwts
The COUl'se of farln prices neal' the fIrst

01' NOVelllbel' scenu"d to be favoring thc

leading produ"ts of the Sout.h anlL Eu"t.

('otton canle bade well nbove 1� cents, Eggs,
1)I)ultr'y, potatoes and hutter weT'e holding
well. Onions and cabbage tended hiJ:hero At
I he same tilne western grain and livestock
wcre seIling a little lower thun during the
Wf'ck proecedlng.
Pel'hhps the only troublo with the live

stock lllrl.rket in early November was the
11I.el'al supply anel the switching of much
'vade to the poultry section, as usual at this
··"'lson. Best hogs sold fart her below the
$14 h�vel than for nHiny weeles past. Bel!r
sltlf'k also sold loweT', but veal cah·es showed
" ,lightly advancIng tendency,

.

The weakneHs of thl1 grain IllRl'l<:et early,
In Novelnber seenleel to be owing partly to
I II e ocen n freigh t sit un tlan, American grain
�;THW('T'S felt the rebound from the Brit ish
"nul strll<:e, Which llluue coal exports com

l'!'le with grain for ocean steamer space at

l'I�in�� freight costs, The result was a de- I

{'lining t rend in the vaT'lous classes of wheat.
WhIch I'unged maInly between $1.35 to $1.50
a bUf5hel In western markets. Corn and the
oth,�r feerling grains went down with wheat
h('lC'Ruse of n. heavy and Increasing l11Rrket

HUpply, lack of brif:lk export denut nc1 nncI
vaT'lous ot.her caURes. Feeds, cxcept gluten.
ha\'o held prices much better than the gen

�r"l grain market. Cooler wealher helps the
emand, The same CAuse pooought sllghC
I{alns here and there' In the activity and

rl��:dofd�n�' but SouJhern hay marleets con-

The advance In b'ltter prices continued
til"uout October, but came to a standstill In

11:::===========================================================::!I

I

The Dl.arket poattton of sweet potatoea
.,

Show,. Borne' Improvemeot, :wIth slight ad-
he <has borne and will bear inC11udes

vances .In price, but shipments continue not only the killed apd .wounded/bitt
heavy. Ea.tern celery shows an advanc1n'g' about 50 or so�billions _of' dollars that
price tendency In most markets, and the de- .

,

mand has. been active at ..hipping pOints. it will cost' him before the -war 4i�.
Onl.on markets show some further gain 10 pense has been 'entirely ·llquidated." ..

'

t�li:Y. altho Imports from Spain have been
It is to be-admitted that there p1'.oli.

ably WOUldn't have been any sPoils
won had not Uncle Sam gone into ;the
game; but just when did �e make
those spoils his own 1.. . ..

A_ careful inventory of his pOckets
fails to dtseover any reparations; any,
Alsace - Lorraines, any Asia

.

MinorS' ,

flowing with oil and boney, any terrl- >

tory in -AfrIca or among the isles or
the PacifIc.
If Uncle Sam took over the spolls,

he is holding out on his boys and\
girls, and we are entitled to. know
about it.

(The price of elephants has gone up.
News Item.)

Too late the things we might have had
Come to our notice-ah, too late

We find what might have made 'I.!'. glad.
Wtthheld from us by cruel. Fate! :

The zoo man quoted me a rate

Dirt cheap upon that beast of hIR'n,
, Last week-and now the papers sto.t"
The price of elephants has risen!

Now here I sit, alone and sad,
And weep the passing of the' date

And, opportunity to add
A Jumbo to my syndicate,
I lean upon my barnyard gate

And know I:m hi a lonely prlaon
Without a pachvdeum for mate

The price of elephant. has risen!

Whom the goda atnl ke, they first make mad;

'Vhat lunacy was In my pate

have enough poetic -license to put it That now I fashion th Ia ballade

over, but we fail to get the logic of it.. �{�alr°.,"sn�i ��t.: t�'h"aele���!e ina'll sate.

'ViiI som�body please have Mr. Kip- 'What medals may- my heart bedizen;

ling or s6ille �f his frIends In this Tha�:r:::.:_now bears a crushing

country tell llS about the wllges Un<>le The price of elephants has rlaen!

Sam receiyed? Up to thIs time It Of lo;"er cost. let statesmen prate-'

would seem that he hilS been .... 1<1
I
For poor men. up they go a-whlzzln'l-

...... prove the point without debate-

mostly in ingratitude. And the lORd The price of elephants has rlsenl

Mr. Kipling Again
Rudyard Klpllng, regarded bf SOlDe

critics as a bright literary light, and
by others as one not so bright, bas
broken out into verse agaIn. Whatever
one may think of Rudyard's ability
as a rhymester and literary man, tbera
can be no question, judgIng from some

of his latest work, that he Is a 11ttle
weak on logic. Among other things, in
.hls latest volume, MI'. Kipling evolved
a little poem entitled "The Vineyard."
In his poem, according to the erlties,
he has taken Uncle Slim to task for
his conduct in the aftermath 'Of the
'World War., The 'poem is very prop
erly 'enclosed, in a volume entitled

':Debits lind Credits." The rhyme about

the vineyard atarts off as folows :

At the eleventh hour he came

But his Wages were the same

As ours who all day. long had trod
The winepress of the wrath of God.
Since ,his back had felt no load,
Virtue In hIm st1l1 abode;
'80 he swiftly made his own,
Those lost spoils we had not won.

This is supposed 'to refer to the part
of Uncle Sam In the war, It seems to

suggest that he came in late, then

grabbed off all the plunder without

maklng any sacrifice of bis own. This

may be all right in . poetry, if you

Ah, Yes, Too' Late
BY TED ROBINSON

cJ PerJonal �ord to Juu

Imparts a genuine Hick
ory Wood Flavor.

Meat cured thoroughly
to Bone.

Meat shrinkage
eliminated-Sav

ing at least 10%.

Convenient and
serviceable 10 lb.'

drums.

-'FoR-nearlY
40 years Barton Salt ljroducts in-the

well-known Triple "B" Trade Mark brand, have
faithfully and adequately served the hundreds

of thousands of people in the great middle western

states. New products to supply the developing needs

of the people were placed on the market from time

to time, and .always the idea of useful service has

been uppermost.

In !keeping with the Barton policy of helpful ser

"tce, we distribute Old Hickory Smoked Salt-the

remarkable product that cures and smokes meat in

one operation, eliminating the troublesome, old

smoke house. It makes farm butchering easy, quick.
.

and assures better meat. It's the modern product
-that banishes drudgery in farm butchering.

With the farm butchering season here again, we
take pleasure in recommendingOld Hickory Smoked
Salt to you, It's a worthy product that measures up

to the quality standard of Barton products. It is cor

rectly manufactured and we've it ·our unqualified
recommendation. Old Hickory Smol�ed Salt is the

original product, and should not be confused with

il!litations or substitutes.

III our 48 pa'ge Barton's Farm Profit Book (re
vised edition) we give complete directions for farm

butchering and tell how your meat products\ can
now be easily and quickly cured and smoked. Ask

our dealer for your Free copy.
-

You'll like Old Hickory Smoked Salt-a trial will

,convince you.

"THE SA L T OF

ThE BARTON SALT COMPANY
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

CELLAR AMERICA

Eliminates the trouble
Borne. old smoke hou8e.'-

Curing and Smoking,
Now easily and quickly

done.

Fire dangers from old
smoke house now elimi

nated.

Barton's AII-Year�
all-use Farm Salt.
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THERE is no sys
tem of home heat

ing so healthful" so

comforting, so even and
dependable as the constant

ly circulating, warm, moist,
fresh air provided by a

BOVEE Furnace. I t radiates
to every room or as many
rooms as you wish and
keeps the whole house com-

. fortable in the coldest
weather. Every BOVEE Fur
nace has more than 30 years of
active furnace experience back of
it-built into it-and the en

thusiastic endorsement of thou.
sands of users throughout the
United States, Canada and Mexi.
co. It burns any kind of
fuel-wood, coal, coke, at
a saving or 30% in fuel
cost-and is ideal for an
oil burner. Easy to in
stall in any home--new
or old-in church. school,
store, hall and will last a
lifetime. Our Big Bovee
Book-28 palSes-tells all
about it and IS filled with
furnace facts worth know.
ing. It's FREE-write
for It today� use the
coupon-NOW.

------.._.,_.,

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
137 West 8th St., Waterloo, Iowa. ,

Please send me your Big BovES Book
and full particulars about the (lOVES
Furnace.

-NAME
'ADDRESS

BOREMOST AMONG BETI'ER GRINDERS"
CruBh and Jrrlnd aU the IIT!Iins that 1rI'0w; fin. for

boas or coarser for cattle f"",Unlr, Com ill hUlk,
H.... K...... and all .mall .....n••

ev��f 3,��:b=�e:;;'18ri=�..���e�r;:
effective in adjustment. Last a lifetime.
UGHT RUNNING - LONG LIFE - EXTRA CAPACITY

CONE-SHAPED BURRS
10 .��.:.t::ft� I�"'::'�I;':�· S�:�Ic�Ir"Fflk:'llls.
TIle P.N.P. Bowsher CO.. Soatb'8eDdolllt1o
..,mo:.�r:=��7.t:::�.,.n·'M�·

Reduced Railroad Rate.
'0 'he

American Royal
Live' Stock

and_Horse Show
Kansas City-Nov. 13 to 20

Special reduced open railroad
rates-one and one-third fare-ffor the round trip to the 28 h
Annual AMERICAN ROYAL.

Beef Cattle DairyCattle
Swine Sheep
DraftHorses Mules
Fine Saddle, Harness H9rses

and Ponies.

$76,000 Prize List-500 Exhib
itors - Special Auction Sales.
College StudentsJT Vocational'
Students and 4-.t1 Boys and
Girls Clubs Judging Contests.
Horse Show-Dog Show-Cat
Show - Industrial Show - and

many other educational and
entertaining features.

Be In Kusu Clty-Amel'leaa Royal
Week - NOllem"e,. .,3 to 20

·But I 'have'8 IQt:of ,.,IDll8tby fol' the
good old family dO.etor, ,even tho Jb.e 'Is
-llving in the Nineteenth Century;. If
he .Is the only doctor 1n the JletghbOr-

':Che l�lal·itbaIl 'Co'uDly C�pper PQul· hoOd 4t .is ,going to be a bitter tJl.lng
try Olub and 4-H Olub prepaeed a for that family to be on bad terms
booth at the eountr fair in Blue Rapids with him. It wonlt pay either alde.
to present samples of their work in Tbe qnestlon Is whether he is wilUng
the best way possible and to boost

now to eall expert surgical counsel
their club work. Specimens of club and secure ·for that girl the good re
work in both the Capper club and the sults that are yet possible under prop..
4-H chib were on display. There were er treatment. If he wlll, I would have
placards to bring out tbe important him do it, and if be is worthY of the
things in club work, and pictures of confidence that S. R. S. formerly had
some prIze winners in Marshal! conn- in him he will .see thnt the expense is
ty. The Capper club banner was hung kept to a minimum. ')'he most Impor
in a prominent place, and cups won tnnt thing is to get a good arm for the
by Marshall County Capper Club mem- girl, and thnt Is still possible under
bers were in the exhibit. One of these expert nttentton.
cups was won by Mrs. J. A. Howell I think that so far as is possible,
for loyal co-operation with the club people living in the country should be
boys and girls in her county. 'l'his cup very cnreful to choose a doctor of fall'
was awarded by Senator Capper. The education, sound judgment and fine
other cup is owned by Dorothea Nlel- character. and then stay by him thru
son. It was awarded by the Northern thick and thin: ButT do not overlook
Kansas Poultry Association for the the rnct that in certain localities there
hest pen in grllde school exhibits. is perhaps nothing better thun a cbolce
Dorothea had that pen, between two 01' three undesirables,
Marshall county members study health and then dissatisfaction Is bound to

and wholesome foods In club work. come sooner or Inter. In such cases

They had wholesome foods and health 'It Is well to remember that you have

posters at the fair. One of the very the right to ask the doct.or In attend
interesting charts at the booth wns anee to call In consultation such other
one showing the contrast In the smll- doctor .as you wish to name. And In

Ing faces of club members and the sertous eases in which doubt arises
frowning fnces of folks who are not you should not let eonslderatlon of ex
In club work. To do this two cards pense or convenience hinder you from
were made and trick fnces were drawn doing so, for the practice of medicine

upon them so that rig·ht side up the Is a grave buslness,
card shows a smlltng face, but up- Never think of bringing suit against
side down the 'face is drawn Into an a doctor unless he has been criminally
ugly frown. Under the smlllng face careless. The conrt only requires that
were written the words "I belong," and he shnll have USE'd such judgment and
under the frowning face appeared "I skill as might reasonably be expected
don't," of a doctor of his own type. It does
Mrs. J. A. Howell worked at the not expect him to do expert work, un

booth every day of the fair. She an- .less ·he ranks as an expert. 'Generally
swered many Inqutrles about club he can show that he has done as well

work, and' gave folks dnformation as others might have done under simi
about the work members in the Mar- lar clrcumstnnces, Unless you feel that
shall 'County Poultry Clubs are doing. he Is Ignorant or negligent better give
A booth at the county fair, showing him the aid of expert assistance, in
ribbons won on Capper Pig and Poul- stead.
try Club stock, posters to boost your
club work, and someone at the booth

to .answer inquiries would help club
members in other counties boost their
clubs.

.

Eunice Jennings of Watervllle will

be a. booster .ror Oapper club work
nex:t year, She Is preparing for club
work now, and I believe she would

appreciate letters from club members
of 1926 telling her what club entries

did for them this year.
There wlll be a hog-calling contest

and a ehlcken-ealltng contest nt the
next meeting of the Marshall Connty
Capper Club. We have a letter from
Dorothea Nielson, club leader in that

county, which tells us about the plans
for these two interesting contests.

That is a valuable suggestion for all
clubs. For folks sure do turn out to

hear hog callers.
'Club members last year fed alfalfa

from the last cutting to their pigs and
chickens. 'I'hnt Is 11 feed high in pro
tein, and takes the place of green feeds
that hogs and chickens get In the sum

mer. Some of these folks tolrl me that

they would feed more of the last cut

ting of alfalfa this coming winter, be
cause they know it helped them to

keep their stock vigorous, nnd at the

same time less hl�h price feeds were

consumed. Why don't yon lJeW club

members throw some of ·the lenves off

'bright alfalfa into your pens? No

doubt, mnny of you do this. Perbaps
some ,of you.. will have beets, turnips
and cabbage for green feeds this win

ter.

<luh Had Booth atFair

Choose Doctors Carefully
BY DR. CHA:RLES:' H. LFJRRIGO

If you lived In the country fiud your

1'2-yenr old girl broke her arm, of

course you would get the home doctor.

You wonld thlnl;: of him not only be

canse he was nearest, but also be

cnuse you nre fumillar with him. Thnt

is eXllctly wllat S. R. S. did.
Bnt the doctor, tho he had won

their confidence in bis ordinary 11'01'1"

was behind the times ns to surgery.

He did not even baye an X-Ray pic
ture taken, tho 11 mnchine was within

driving dlstanc'C. The result is that,
after 13 weeks, the girl has Il stiff

Ilnd deformed arm, and the pnrents
are writing to know If the old family
doctor is en titled to their further con

fidence and a fee of $60.
Offhand you, might suppose that I

should 'glve a quick, emphatic "No."

I have heard that It Is possible to oper-
'Ilte on the prostate gland by the use of a fllllll I11 .
spinal anesthetic. I should like to know II
what Is the meaning' of this. M. T.

Under the usual method of operat
Ing the patient is put to sleep by ether,
In cases of prostate trouble the com

mon thing is that the" pUtt lent Is a

man about 70 years old, and in many
cases his heart and kidneys are more

or less affected and his elimination Is

poor. Ether Is not good for such a

condition. So instead of glvlng ether

to put the brain to sleep, the anesthe
.tlc chosen hy the surgeon Is Injected
into the spinal canal and puts the
spinal cord to sleep. This allows the

surgeon to operate while the patient
is fullv conscious but insensible to

pain. Tl;le patient also is spared such
trouble from the after results of ether.

With the Older Persons

Not a Cure
Is It a sure thing that Insulin cures dia

betes', Is dinbet es con laglous? Is It possi
ble to have sugur In urine and still not have
diabetes" B. R.

Insulin is not a cure for diabetes.
It helps the pn tlent to di!'(·st his
starches and sngn rs. and for that rea
son is n wonrIe"fnl remedy; but it Is
not a cme. I do DO� Imow of any posi
tive cllre for diahetes, tho some pa
tlents get well, prcsumn-hly as a result
of the ·paficl'eaS""rp�n·ining proper func

tion, hy the aiel of judicious diet. Din
'betes is not l'ontagious. It is quite
possihle to have sugar In the urine
and Yllt not ha ve diabetes. It is not

at all uncommon after II meal in which
sweets and starches have figured
lnrgely.

See a Good DQctor
'\\'111 you please give me Information on

high blood pre"sure? Also hardening of ar
teries, I am 64 years oill. Do YOIl think a

person 'that old can he ('ured of those dis-
eases? I also have asthma, J. G.

If you have hurrlpning of the nl'tel'ies
it probably i� .I'N'ponl'iible both for
the high blood pl'f'''�lll'e and asthma.

Sixty-foul' is not too olrl to hope for

improvement, hilt I m list tel! you
frnnkly thnt \\'11('n onee hnrd{,Dillg of
the urterirs hns ",('II ilE'gl1ll then· is
no real cut'e at nn�' al!{>. A goorl doc
tor ·cnn give .1'011 1ll1IPh r('lit.>f if you

place YOlll'�f'lf entirf'ly In his hands,
and nHow him lIot only to give you
medlril]('s hut 01>:0 to pr{>l':,�rl()e yonr
diet nnd y01I1' exercise.

'I'II.W...I..' ..
...., ....

'wllhsen" 70u-'REIE-th1awonder catalo. of
radio bar.alns Coftta.inlns over 2000 items ofeverything �R�DlO..lnt:ludlng all the ....
Sets.1C1tl.�afid .........at rockbottom prices that
s.wty._� tit�
.·TUBEATe AS LOW AS 'a40.0

LA"'''''' S",·..OD""
Table and Console models with built-in loud
speakera.Beautiful, genuinemaho'lanyandwal
nut cabinets. All ae�s !it am�inlrly low prices. .

_ND Jl'O. BOOK TODAY
'We cannot belrin to tell all about this wonder
ful Radio BoOK. Simply aend letter or postal,
and this ....... ndio uta...will come to you
IbsoluteIJ fr& WriteTodal'. -

RANDOLPH RAD:.O CORP.
180 N.Unlon Av... D....t.,13. 'ChICIICO,IIL

The ODe-"",lt WITTI
LOI ••d Tr.e Saw

f!!M&.�r6�'������O�Ln:J:u=:
I1lER ���::. '!n��::8.�\'!D�.Asttp'pOt2r�::.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
6542 Witt. Building KANSAS CITY, MO.
6542 Empire Building PITTSBURGH. PA.
6542 Witte Building SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Grinds grain. alfalfa. fodder,
ete., separately or tosetlrer, UIlY
fineness. Nu extra nttucluuents,
TrOUble proof; tho grindcr with
out bun-s ur looso worl<lng J)8rt9
Make Your Own Mixed Feed

��l�:�d���:�'e��Cit1:�;>��o�!���! 2T $150
Tlmken bearings. 12 yenr!:!' successful sef\"lc�.
WrJto for folder aud ground feed SIIIIlI)}t!s.

TheW.W. Feed Grinder Co. ,Wichita, K••

1
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Operat;;';';i'th Fordson,or l!QuaJ sower. Grin� at

:r'� �'1l::a:DeecJu�;
otbere. Grlnda futerb ,and
IlDer. Noecree_no urrtl
_ srears-no frietlon-no
IbeatlDI[. Even naUI andwire
..,n't dallUlP. EasJ to opo
_e. Catalog Folder Free·

BLUE STREAK SALES CO.
438·440 Live Stock Ellohan,;e Bldg.. Kan... Clt)I, Mo.
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How to Get lVIore E.ggs
Remarkable Experience of-ms. C. C.
Hagar, Whose Hens, Once Sickly
Idlers, Now Lay I) Dozen EggsDaily

Poultry raisers, wh9se hens do not

lay, will read the following letter with

greatest interest:
"Gentlemen: I read many complaints

about hens not laying. 'Vith the pres
ent low prices {){ feed and splendid
prlees for eggs, one can't afford to

keep hens that are' not working. Eor

a time my hens were not doing well;
feathers were rough; combs pale and

only a few laying. I tried different
remedies and finally sent to the Walk

er Remedy Co., Dept. 44, Waterloo,
Iowa, for two 50c packages of Walko

Egg Maker. I could see a change right
away. Their feathers became smooth
and glossy; combs red, and they be

gun Iaylng fine. I had been getting
only a few eggs a day. I now get five
dozen. My pullets hatched in March
fire laying fine."-Mrs. C. C. Hagar,
Huntsville, Mo.

Why Bens Don't Lay
When hens stop la,yjng, become list

less, rough of feather, pale of comb,
etc.-you know they are "run down"
and need a tonic. Readers are warned
to take the "stitch in time." Don't wait
until your hens develop liver trouble
and indigestion, with consequent leg

weflkness, lameness, rheumatism, bowel
trouble, ...etc. Give Walko Egg Maker in
all feed. It will promote digestion; tone
np' U-ver and other functions; build

rleh, red blood; restore vim, vigor and
vitality; make smooth glossy feathers
and healthy red combs. you'll get doz
ens of eggs where you got only a few
before-and a bigger percentage of fer
tile eggs. All without,�jury to the
sensitive organs of your birds. The

above letter proves it.

YiOU Rim No Risk
We will send Walko Egg Maker en

tirely at our risk-postage prepaid
so you can see for yourself what a

wonder-working tonic it is, for keeping
hens in pink of condition, free from

disease, and-working overtime; So you
can prove-as thousands nave proven
that it will eliminate losses 'and double,
treble, even quadruple your profits.
Send 50c for a regular size or $1.00 for
economical large size package of Wall,o
!I]gg Maker-s-gtve in all feed and watch
results. You'll find the cost less than
one cent a day for 30 hens, and you'll
get dozens of eggs where you got only
a few before. It's a positive fact. We
I!;uarantee it. The Pioneer National

Bank, the oldest and strongest bank in

Waterloo,. Iowa, stands back of this
f.(uarantee. You run no risk. If you
don't find it the greatest egg producer
and general tonic you ever used, your
money will be promptly refunded. Ad
{lress Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 44,
Waterloo, Iowa.

How to Prevent Roup
"Dear Sir: "Te raise several hundred

vhlckeus every year and have lost a

good many dollars worth from Roup. I
used many remedies, none of them sue

cosstul, so took to using the hatchet,
hnt found that treatment costly. Then
T sent 50c to the Walker Hemedy Co.,
Dept. 45, Waterloo, Iowa, for their
Walko tablets for roup, and out of 96
1If'IIS that had the R011p bad, I saved
ull but three. I can't speak too strong
I,IT of the trcn tment, for it certainly
does tbe work, and just can't be beat.
I [ more people knew about it, tbey
1Y011111 not lose so many of their hens
with Roup."-Ml's. Nellie Heron, Eagle
Ville, Mo.

Don't Wait
Don't wait till Roup gets half 01'

two-thirds of your flock. Don't let it
,",ct started. Write today. Let us prove
to you that Walko tablets will prevent
Itoup, Send 50c today for a regular
size or $1.00 for economical large size
IJ()x on our guarantee. Money back if
1I0t satisfied.
WalkerRemedy Co.,Dpt.45,Waterloo,la.

BY W. E. GRIMES
-

One of the Important characteris
tics of the agricultural'industry Is the
large number of men who are Inde
pendent operators of 0. business of
their own .. Such a situation gives every
·farmer tin opportunity to exercise his'
ability as a manager. It is to be ex-

1I::;,t:Ip.r;-rl::::Z

pected that the success attained would
be varied, since the ability of men is
so varied.
·Stud'ies of the business organization,

operation and income of several thou
sand Kansas farms since 1013 by the
Kansas State Agricultural College in
dicate ,the wide differences in the in
comes of farmers. These incomes varied
from a loss of more than $5,000 In one

yenr to a profit of more than $1:5,000.
Studies of the organization and

operation of these' farms show that
,the differences are due chiefly to the
ability of the farmer as a manager.
Misfortune or exceptionally good for
tune was a factor in a few cases, but
in the vast majertty of instances the
success or failure Was the result of
good or poor organization of the bust
ness and its efficient or inefficient
operation.
During the recent years of low fRl'lll

prices "there were men who found
farming prof.itable every year. Tbeir
profits were not large and were un

doubtedly reduced 'by the low prices,
but these men clearly illustrate the
importance of the managerial ability
of the farmer. Farming is a business
in which managerial ability counts.

Moving the Birds\
When the first eggs are found

around the colony houses and the birds
seem properly matured, it pays to have
the laying quarters ready and move

the flock. Move them at night to re

duce the confusion, and do not turn
them out too soon. Mllny birds will
return to an old range after several
weeks in a new house. This is particu
larly true of Leghorns.
Many poultrymen save themselves a

lot of worry by confining the pullet
flocks and keeping tbem under control
'after they are moved to the winter
bouses. It prevents the birds from go
ing outside on cold, windy and rainy
days, and then humping up in tbe pro
tection of some building where they
are chilled and made more subject to
colds and roup. Exposure in bad
weather also tends to reduce egg pro
duction at a time when eggs are bring
ing good prtcea
Do not be tempted to turn out a

pullet flock on a sunny day if you
doubt their abllity to return to the
house at sundown. Such an experi
ment has often resulted in trees and
fences being covered with pullets at
night, and sometimes sudden wind,
rain or 8I10W storms complicate the
problem and give the birds a bad set
back.
When catching and carrying pullets,

it is best to handle them carefully.
Walt until the flocks in the colony
houses have quiet.ed down for the
nigbt. Do not take a Inn tern too near

the house. Use a small pocket flnE'h
light and snap it on and off quickly
as the groups of birds are located on

tbe roosts. Carry them in crates on a

wagon or wheelbarrow, and do not try
to handle large bunches of pullets by
the legs. Remove them from the ern tes
and Bet them on the roosts as quietly
as possible.
The second 111�ht plan to spend a

few minutes in the poultry houses at
sundown to keep the birds from roost

ing on the nests or clustering in heaps
under the dropping boards, Brenk up
the groups, and t.he pullets will soon

learn they are not disturbed when on

the roosts over the dropping hoards.
A few nights of this Iustruetlon and
the pullets will all be found on the
roosts. rr:his is a great help in keep
ing tbe poultry house clean, especially
the nests and the eggs.
If pullets are late hatched and lack

ing in weight, tbere is llttle object in
confining them before the weather is
bad. Such birds need the chance of
absorbing a lot of sunshine and fresh

Ability Will Count Big

Opportunity
BY JOHN JAMES INGALLS

Master of human destinies am I!
Fame. love. and fortune on my footsteps wait.
Cilies and fields I walk; I penetrate -

Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
Hovel and mart and palace-soon or late
I knock unbidden once at every gatel
If sleeping. wal,e-If feasting, rise before
I t u rn away, It Is the hour of fate,
And they who follow m e reach every. state
Mo r-t a l s desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate.
Condemned to failure, penury, and woe,
Seek me In vain and uselessly Implore.
I anawer not, and I return no more I

Opportunity
BY WALTER MALONE

They (10 me wrong who say I come no more
w nen once I knock and fail to find you in:

For every day I stand outside your door
And bid you wake, and rise to fight and win.

Wall not for procious chances passed away;
'Veep not for golden ages on the wane!

Each night I bu rn the records of the day
At sun-rise every soul is born again!

Dost thou behold thy lost youth all aghast?
Dost 1'('(>1 r rom righteousRetribution's blow?

Then turn rrom b lnt t ed n rch ivcs of t he past
And find the future's pages white as snow.

Art thou am ourn er ? Rouse thee f rom thy 8pe11:
Art thou a sin ne r' Sins may be forgiven;

Each morn l n g g lv e s t h ee wl n gsto fleofrom hell,
Each night a star to guide thy feet to heaven.

Laugh like a hoy at spl en dorstha t have sped,
To VII nlshed joys be blind and deaf and dumb;

My Judgments seal the dead past with Itsdead,
But never bind a moment yet to come.

Tho deep In mire, wring not your hands
nnd weep:

I lend my arm to all Who say "I can!"
No shame-faced outcast ever sank so deep
But yet mIght rIse and be agaIn a manl

Ground Limaslo,na
For AgricuHural Purposes

WrIte for price. _II II' R 111111 ........
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

110 W. IlDd St., Wlehlta, KaD-.
PIaDt: JD Dorado, Kaa_.
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This ble special Club Offer ...ood
for a IImlted time... Save MODer b,.
lIendlnlr your Order Nowl

Order Speelal Club No. F-ll1O
CAPPER',S FARMER, Topeka, Ban.

"Big Boss"
Fountain Pea

'1111s attractive, deep red,
self-f'Hllng "Big Boss"
Fountain Pen has a 14-
Karat gold plated pen
point and is just the
thing for every day
use. It Is guaranteed
by munuracturer to
give satisfaction in
every way. It Is the
smoothest pen you
ever saw and the
easiest of pens to
fill. You will be
proud to own a

"Big Boss"
RedFounlaln
Pen. Accept
thIs offer ut
once-lest
you 11lUY
l'Q.rget.

avery
smooth
writ1D8
pea

You will find the
pen to be very
hundy to curry in
your pocket. Then
when you want a

pen to write with,
it is at your finger
tips. Order today.

OurOller
This Self-Filling Fountain
Pen will be given as a re
wurd for two two-year BUb
scrlptlons to Capper's Farmer
at 50c each-just $1.00 in
subscriptions. Address

Capper's Farmer, Topek.. Ita••
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Narne This Cunning
Doll Baby and Receive

'1

Don't stop to think, write down the
first name that comes into your
mind on the coupon below. Often
it is the first hunch that wins. It
may bring you $25.00.

.

The Dolf Baby in the cradle
basket illustrated above has aroused
so much interest 'among Capper
friends that we have decided to
offer ten prizes for the ten most

original names submitted. Anyone
may submit a name. Our offer on

"Name the Doll" is open to every
member of your family. Here's an

opportunity for fathers and mothers
as well as the young folk to help
out in naming the doll.

In order to make it easy for you
to picture this cute little' doll in
your own mind, we are going to

tell you how it is dressed. TIle doll
'wears a tiny soft tennis flannel

nightgown with pretty colored rib
bon around her neck and sleeves.
It is dressed just like a new born

baby. Surely there will pop into

your mind a number of names that
will be suitable for this doll.

-$25.00
lots of fun and I know we are go
ing to get a lot of nice names.

The following ten prizes will be
offered for the ten most original
names submitted for the doll shown
'in the illustration above.

First prize will be $25.00 in cash;
Second prize $15.00 in cash; Third
prize $10.00 in cash; Fourt.h prize
$5.00 in cash; Fifth prize $2.00 in
cash, and five additional prizes of a

doll in a cradle basket.

The rules are very simple. This
"Name the Doll" offer is open to

every man, woman, boy and girl,
except employees of Capper's Farmer
and their families.

Each contestant may subniit one

name. The name may be sent. in
on the coupon below, or on a sep
arate sheet of paper. All names

must be mailed in not later than
November 27th. A letter acknowl
edging receipt of name submitted

, will be mailed to each contestant.

The Judges will be a committee
appointed by the publisher of Cap
per's Farmer, and their decision will
be final and conclusive.

If two or more contestants sub
mit the same prize-winning name,
a duplicate prize will be awarded to
each tying contestant. Use coupon
below when sending in name of doll.

Capper's Fanner, Topeka, Kansas
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Tag Ends Minus atWichita

It is not going to cost anything
to submit a name, and we want every
reader of this far!" and home journal
to think over the pretty names

which they have heard, pick out the
one you like best and send it in.
See if you can submit a name that
will win the prize. It's going to be

. The Kansas National Had Enough Variety and

Quality to Please Any Show Crowd
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

BOUND on ;the north by Nebraska ors. There were two lots shown. Of
and Iowa, Indiana on the east, the four loads

.

of steers or heifers
Texas to the south and Oalifornia calved after ·January 1, 1926, Neelands

t9Ut west, tb� Kansas National Live Ranch; St. John, had the best, and
·Stock Show put over its 10th annlver- later tacked on ndditional honors of
sary exposition in fine style. It would having the grand champion load of
have done anyone's heart good to feeder cattle, either breed. G. D. Ham
watch the Wichita show from early mond, manager of Neelands Ranch.
morning, when the well-fitted cattle said there hasn't been anything but
were taking their "cold" showers, on purebred bulls on· the place for 30
thru the judging, the cat show\, dog years..

' "Those calves will average 411t

show, dancing exhibitions, musical 1'('- pounds apiece," he added. "They run

cltals, baby contests in black and white, all the way from last of February to
doll pageant, Tom Boy skirt contest, A,p.ril. calves." The value. of a good.
hog callers' . concert,· the million dollar bull· showed 'up in bold relief .at the.

parade of priZe whining llvt!Stock, carlot stocker. and feeder sale the' sec-
.

crowning of the 'queen of-all red heads," ond day 'of tlie show. The Neeland
finally to be climaxed by a grand ex- Ranch champions brought $10.50, while
hibitlon of dainty, clean-limbed Ilght others fell down almost $4 under that
horses 'that were put thru .thelr paces mark. _

In -saddle or driving harness in. the .
"If a man wishes to breed cattle he

sawdust arena. should start with his favorite kind,".
. Someone ventured a year ago that said Hammond. "A farmer that will
the Kansas Natlonal finally had found stick to one breed and use good bulls
its proper place in the circuit of ex- can build a herd as good as any of us.
hibitions and fairs. - 'I'he response by In the carlot sale we had 53 head, and
breeders this year would seem to ver- we cleared $40.47 on every steer calf,
ify that statement. 'l'hey cnrne from 10 culls figured in. The champion load

_ states with their best show animals, brought $44.80 gross. In this I have
and the competttlon was as keen ns figured $360 prize money, but if we

you have seen or will see any place disregard that we still have' a good
this year, The number of entries was average." There is some talk of cut-

Grand Champion Carlot of Calves Exhibited by Neelands Ranch, St. Johns. In the Sale

They Brought $10.50 and Averaged 412 Pounds. The Ranch Cleared UO.47 01\ Every Steer

Calf Sold

no larger ,than in 11)25, but there w{ls
improvement in quality. "The out
standing thing to me," satd Dr. O. W.
McCampbell, of the agricultural col
lege, "is the 'absence of tag ends.
Breeders used to bring manv unfitted
animals. This yeal' the quality is very
high all thru the show. In that re-

spect it is unusual." ,

Folks who got out to the stock yards
on Monday saw a good line-up in the
carlot classes. The show management
had made reserva tlous . for 40 loads,
but the market got so snappy that all
except. 11 loads were sold before they
were shown. One ill tended exhibitor
sold his offering wh lle coming ill to
Wichita 011 ,the truln. In tbe Heref'urd
end five lot)'; were shown. For the best
carload of 20 steers or heifers eal \'(�(l
before Junun rv 1, HJ2(l, �\I'IIOl<l Brruh
ers, Ashland, placed f'Irst, a nd the.,'
also hurl champion load or n"·rl'ford,,.
No calves were shown.
For Shorthorns calved hefure .11111-

UfH'Y 1, 1!)2G, O. B. 'Wiekpl', the Ohio
Ranch, Hurdv, Okln., tool, fir::;t hun-

ting out the carlot show next year,
making it entirely a sale proposition.
TIle beef cattle show at the Forum

had real class. There were Hi Short
horn exhibitors from Kansas, Mis
souri, Nebraska lind 101\'11: seven wHh
Herefords from Kansas, Colorado a11l1'
Texas; five with Angus, one being
from Illinois and -the others from the
home state. A..T. Schuler. Chapman,
had 10 head of Angus at Wichitn, uud
he will be at the Royal with the sallie

number. He liked the Kansas National.
"There is niore life to it this year,"

he said, "and it is being held at the
right time of year. I nave a chance
to make the Royal now without t.he
usual rush." ,T. B. Hollinger, Chapman,
nnd F" A. Latzkc, .TUllcti.)n City, with
10 nnrl three head of Angus, respoc-
11\'(·1.,". in the show, fell right in with
MI'. Sl'hn!Pr's ideas about -things.
"T'hls show is eqnul to unv I've

"('PII this voar." srrirl Bill Shanks,
hordsnm II for 'I he Foster F'arms, Rex
Iurrl. "u 1111 I 've : made 10 state fairs.

(Cout l nued 011 I'age :.!(i)

---------------------------

CAPPER'S FARMER, Topeka, Kansas

,"NAME THE DOLL" COUPON

I have suggested the following name for the Doll Baby in the cradle basket.

•••••••••••••••• ,1, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ," ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••

My name is : .

Posioffice .

State R. F. D. No : .

Wouldn't Have Been Complet" Without Harry Reed and Some of

. His' Contests. Here You See 4-H Club Boys Wor1<lng Hard In R Sheep Blocking Event.

Ezra VOllel, Marion, Won It
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{

Sell thra oar Farman' lIarket aad tara.

;yoar sarplu8 Into proflti.

Ba;y thra' our Farlllera' lIarket ,,�
mone;y on ;yoar, f.rlll prodaeta paR"'�

TABLE OF RATES

PURE .TANCRED S�NGLE COlllB WHITE

Leghorn cocl{er�ls. Fred Skalicky, Wilson,
Kan,

ISEEDS, PLANTS AND N11B8ERY STO(lKEDUCATIONAL

One Four One Four

Words time trmea Words time times

lU ....••. $1.00 $3.20 26 ..•... $2.60 $ S.32

11 ....... 1.10 3.02 27 ...... 2.70 8.64

12 ....... 1.20 3.S4 28 ..•... 2.S0 8.96

13 ....... 1.30 4.16 29 .••.•• 2.90 9.2'8
14 ..••••• 1.4'0 4.48 30 ..•... 3.00 9.60

1& ....... 1.60 4.S0 31. ..... '3.10 n.92

16 ....... 1.60 . 6.12 32 ...... 3.20 10.24

17 ....... 1.70 6.44 33 ...... 3.30 10.&6

18 ....... 1.SO 6.76 34 ...... 3.40 ' 10.88

19 .•••••• 1.90 6:OS 36 ...•.• 3.60 11.20
20 ..••••• 2.00 6.40 36 ..•... 3.60 11.62

21 .. , •••• 2.10 6.72 37 .•..•• 3.70 11.84

22 ..••••• 2.20 7.04 38 ...•.. 3.80 12.16
23 ....•.• 2.30 7.36 . 39 ...... 3.90 12.48
24. ...... 2.40 7.68 40 ...... 4.00 12.80

25. . . . . . . 2.60 8.00 41. ..... 4.10 13.12
�

APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE· PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADViCE FRE.
vInes 5c. Blost va rtet.res. F<istpald, Ca.t- Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 72.

alog free. Benton Coun ty Nursery, Dept. 6, 9�h St .. Washington, D. C.
.'

'1'
Rogers, Ark ..

W��o;':;:'�il�,!.E�,l.f:.c�E;�t;'o RS�:?��: FJt{��
hnrna CIty.
I"IREMEN. BnAKEMEN, BAGGAGEMl�N,
(white or colored), sleeping car, train por

tel'S (colored), $150-$250 monthly. Experl�nce
unnecessary. 802 Rallwa.y Burea.u, East St.

Lou Is, III.
'

---�-------------.------_

5 Au.nctnoll1l Lessons Pree
Card will brIng them. AmerIcan Auction

College, 844 Walnut, Kansas CIty, Mo.

YELLOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTAL w--X;X
Onion PlantH now ready. 1,000-$1.50; 6,000-

',7.60 prepu ld. Own and operate largest onion
rurm In UnIted States. J. Armengol, Laredo,
'.fexus.

RUG WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CRE:A.TED FRO:U:.OLl)'
carpet. Write for circular. Kanaa. Cit,.

Rug Co., 1618 Virginia, Kansas City, Ko.

DOGS
,

PIGEONS

I;'INE COYOTE DOGS FOR SALE. GEO.
W. Arther, Cheney, Kan.

ENGLISH-SiIEpHERD ·DO�G�S-A�N'=D-P=U�P�.
pIes. Chas. Teeter, FaIrfield, Nebr.

EXTRA HOMERS AND YOUNGSTERS.
Marten Johnson, Russell. Kan.

WANTED: IO,O(JO CO·M=M""O=-=N'�P=-I=-O=-E=O"'N"'S=-.--=a: .

S. EllIott, 7600 Inde.pendence Ave" Kan·
sas CIty, 1110.

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES

NEW ,RADIO. WfTHOUT _
BATTERIES.

Vlhy �\'aste severn l hundred dof lut-a when

you onn
1
get all the radio you wunt on a

Lambert costing only U.95 poat.pn.Id, Big
st a t l on s GOO mues away come In loud. Needs

no tuhes or ba t ter-les. 250,000 homes al

ready have them. Oreler dIrect from th l s

"dv. Crl�Btul Hudio Co,!,!,any,�<:.hlta, _Kan.
ECoNoMITeAlL IRAn ITo
12 to 18 months servtce from B bu t terfes,

on 5 tubes. We InvIte comparIson. Agents
wanted. E. D. Richardson Mfg. Co .. Caw
ker City, Kansas. For economy In radio.

ENGLISH SHEPHERDS, BLACKS AND

Drowns. E. A. RlckeLts, KIncaId, Kan.

RAT TEHRIERS-FOX TE-:aRxElRS. LISTS
10c. Peter Slater, Box KF, Pana, In.

BEAUTIFUL COLLIE PUPS, REGULAR
heelers, $5.00. Harry Nash, GrantVille, KH.

WANTED:-SPITZ puppiES AN D-PO:X
Terriers. Sunnyside Kennels, Havenavttte,

·Kan.
CATALPA POSTS: CARLOTS; VERY CHEAP

to Carmers, ranchers. H. B. Oldf ...ther, 414
West 2nd, W.ichlta, Kan.

IPIT§JP>lLAV Headfngs
Display headings are set only In the sIze

and style of type above. If set entirely In

.:"pltal letters, count 15 letters a" a line.
WIth capitals and small letters. count 22

lotters as a line. 'I'he rate Is $1.50 euch tnser

tlon for the' dIsplay headIng. One Une head

ing-s only. I,'lgure the remainder of your arl

vcrttsement on regular word basis and, udd
the cost of the hendlng. (

MISCELLANEOUS

HEDGE POSTS IN CAR LOTS, NICIll
"Izes. Phone, wIre or write, Bldeau '"

Tye, Chanute, Kan.
.

POLICE· DO'O S, REGISTERED, PROVEN
rarm dogs. Westerwald Kennel)!r Salina,

Kan.
POLICE DOGS, EXTRA GOOD BREEDING,
both sex $20.00,-$36.00. Lloyd RogIer,

Bnznur. Kan.
'

ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer at bar-galn. Samples free.

H. A. Bartlett;' Harmony, Maine. \

WOLF. COYOTE, RAT A'ND MICE EXTER·
mtna tor, got 9 coyotes -one nIght, brought

$121.50. Free cIrcular. George Edwards, Llv·
ingston, 1\10nt.

'

" I\ELIABLE ADVERTISING

'We believe that all classIfIed-AdvertIse.·
ments In tills paper are reliable ana we ex

crcise the ut.m ost cnre in accepting this olass

�Jfd��V��!�I�tf�e�Ol�\��V�� Rfixl��f����i�l:te�:r�;
anti opinions as to worth vary, we cannot

'_'uarantee satisfaction, nul' include classified

;lflvertlsemel)ts wIthin the guaranty on DIs·

play Adverttsement s. In cases of honest dta

uut e we will endeavor to bring about n BUt

i:.:factory n.d.1u�tll1ent between buyer and aef l

CI'. but .we will not attempt· to settIe d la

putes wh e re the parties have vilified each

ot.h er : before appealing to us.

MACHINERY-FeR SALE OR TRADE

ENGLISH SHElPHERD PUPPIES, BLACKS

and browns. Guaranteed to heel. H. W.

Cheatn u t, Chanute. Kun. Learn to FHy i
In your spare time. Only $60-5 -hours

Instruction. New ships. Expert Instruc
tors. Write today for details. Alexander
Al rcr-af t Cu., Room 411 Manuf!lCturers·Engle.
rock, Denver, Colo. "

..

4 HOLE INTERKATJONAI, S H Fl L L E R,
good shape, $1:!5.00. R: P.. xiercer, :i\lat�

field Green, Ran.
IrOR SAL·E: ),'IVE HIGH·CLASS HOUNDS
t rn.ln ed on coon, skunk and opossum. TrIaL

Reasonahle. A. F. Sampey, SprIngfield, Mo.

WANTED: ABO U T 50 ESKIMO· SPITZ

pups, 7 to 8 weeks old, every we.ell, and
a few Fox Terriers. Brockway's Kennels,

!3alrlwln. Knn.

FOR BARGAINS IN IrEED GRINDERS
nearly all sizes 8Qd makes new or used;

also tractors, sepana tors, plows, steamers,
aawm ll ls, boilers and road machinery phone
373. 'VI'II Hey, Ba ldwtn, Ka n,

A'l''I'ENTJON FAHMElnS: WE HAYE: FOn
sale a lrnost any ruuk e of used wheel type

tractors at bur-gu In prtces. Atso [) and 10 ton
Holts at from $UOO to $1.000. 15 to 20 ton
Holts at from $200 to $500. H. W. Cardwell

Company. DIstrthutors UCaterpllln:r" 'rrn,c
tors, 300 South WichIta, Wichita, Kan.

SABLE COLLYE PUPS, HEALER BRED,
Males $7. remu les H, willie they last. Year

ling fema·le, partly traIned $12. Send $1.50,
shIp C.O.D. White Rose Kennels, C�ete. N�
PEDIORFlED WHYTE COI:.LIES, PUPPIES
elg h t weeks 01,1. All whIte males $15.

Females $12. W'h l te Sable headmarklng,
males $12, females $10. Earl Scott, Wilmore,
Kan.

POULTRY
AGENTS-�ALESMEN-WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.'

Steady work. payments weekly. Write for
uur proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,

<!ttawa, Kan.
�

Poultry Advertisers: Be sure to slate on 'you;
order the hcatling under whid. yoli want "our ad

vcrtisel."et1t 'lin. We cannot be responsible Jor cor·

rcct c ossification o] ads containing more than one

P,od"ct "nless the c/assificatioll ;s stated on.orde,.
PAINT

"SAVEAJ,L" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,
$1.75 galion. Red barn putnt $1.35 gallon.

Cash wIth order or C. O. D. FI'elght pu Id on

or-ders for 10 gallons or 11101'0. A good 4 inch
br-ush for $1.00. H. �P. Wlllde & Co .. 104
Kansaa Avenue, rropeka, Kan.

STRAINED HONEY, 120 LBS., $10.00; EX.
tract $11.00; 60 Ibs., $6.00. T. C. Veil's.

Olathe. Colo. ,/

AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD
cleaning device washes and drIes windows,

sweeps, cleans walls. scrubs, mops. Costs less
Ihan brooms. Over haIr prot It. WrIte Harp
er Brush Works, 170 3rd Street, Fairfield,
Iowa, - l

ANCONAS
HONEY

LARGE TYPE A NCO N A COCKERELS.
H'i g.h pr-od uc l ng' show wInnIng flock. Cra·

bill & Son, Cawker City, Kan.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG·

Ing Super-electrolyte. 'When "Imply poured
rnto dlscha rged ba tteries they become

.:harged without aid of line. All garages

prn!-'pecUve CllstOll1ers. Ford Batteries $6.20.
Mlckman Co., St. Paul, MInn.

DREXEL'S HIGH GRADE HONEY NOW

ready. SIngle SIxtIes $6.25; two $12.00;
thirties $�.t5; fIves and tens 12,",c per pound •

Drexels, Crawford. Colorado.
CHICKS. BIG SAVING IF ORDERED NOW
for sprIng delivery. State Ac.credlted. All

leuding varietieN. Free catalog, Booth Farms,
Box._6:15, Clinton, Mo.

TOBACCO
BABY CHICKS

'I' 0 D A C C 0: KENTUCKY SWEETLllJAF.
l\1ellow with uge. Fine flavol'. Smoldng 15

Ibs. $1.50. Chewing $�.25. 'Puy when re

eeh·ed. E)'nest Choate, MIngo, I{y.
HOM ..] SPUN 'l'OBACCO GUARANTEiED.
ChewIng, fIve pounds $1.50; 10-'2.60.

Smol"n!;, 10-$1.50. PIpe free. Pay-when reo

ceived. United Fftrmel's, Ba,rdwell, Ky. "'.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: SMOKING OR
ChewIng; 4 Ibs" $1.00. 12. $2.25. Send no

money, Pay postnlast.er on arrival. Pipe free.
United F'anners o( Kent UC}iY, Paduca h, I(y.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO.
Che\vlng or ·smoklng, 5 '1))5. $1.25; ten

$2.00. CIgars $2.00 1'01' 50, pIpe free. Pay
when received. Farnlers ASSOCiation, :Maxon

Mills, Kentucl{y.

'l'HEDESTO COLORADO HONEY. 5-LD.

['un postpaId $1.45; 10·lb. can postpaid
U.4r.. SatIsfactIon guaranteed. The Colorado

Honey Producers' Association, Denver, Colo.AGENTS-NEW PLAN,' MAKES IT EASY
to earn $50.00 to $100.00 weekly. selling

Hhirts direct to wearer. No capItal or ex

perience needed, Represent a real mnnu

fnc.:turer. Write no,v for free samples.
MadIson Corpora tion, 566 Broadway, New
York.

DUCKS AND GEESE

FOR THE TABLE MALLARD AND PEKIN DUCKS, $1.60 AND
$2.00 ellch. l�red D. Humphrey, Jr .. Kiowa,

Kan.

Fo'R�'-S�'A�L�E�:-G=I�A�N�T�-�W=H�ITE EMB:DEiN
Geese, f)'on1 show stock. WInona Arey,

Solomon, Kun.

SWEET POTATOES, $1.00 PER BUSHEL.

Howard .Jacl(.son, North Topeka. Ka.n.

FE�IALE BELP WANTED DRIED APPLER. BETTER QUALI'I'Y FOR

less money. Write Jim SmIth, FarmIng·

ton, ArI(.ansas. FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.

The. egg luyel·s. Drakes $�.50, Ducks $2.00.
]llr8. Helen HOl1lary, Olivet, K_"__n_. _

PURE WHITE EMBDgN GEEf'E; YEARL·

Ing stock; $·1.00 paIr, $5.00 trIo. All choice
matlngs. Ivan Whltcra.ft, WhIting, Kan,

ADDRESS ENVELOPES. QUICK EARN-

ings. Homc# worl(.. Wl'lte l'lanager, C�165,
Box 5119, Kansas City. 1\10.

CHOICE OREGON PRUNES, $6.50 PER

hundred. 25 Ibs. express paId $3.·20. KIng
wood Orchards. SalenL. Oregon.

PINTO BEANS SPLIT.• NEW CROP, 100

pounds freIght ,paId In Kansas, $3.15.
Jackson Bean Co .. 'Voodward, Okla.

1I1ALE HELP WANTED HOMESPUN TOBACCO: C HEW r N G 5

pounds �1.50; ten pounds $2.1!J). Smoltlng
5 pounds $1.25; ton pounds $2.00. Pay when

receIved. PIpe free, satl"factlon guaranteed.
Parmers Union, Paducah, I(y.

IVANTED: A MAN TO RUN A FILLING
Htation. Good pay to the rIght pllrty.

Address, lV. ':V. Shardwnre, Oswego, Kan.
FnESH HICKORY NUTS AND BLACK

'Walnuts, $4.50 100 Ibs. bag, F. O. B.

Washburn. Eidson Nut Fann, Washbul'n,
Mo.

LEGHORNS

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. COCK·
erels $1.00 each. 'V. Grevlng, Pra.Jr\e Vle·w,

Kun.
TOBACCO. HAND PICKED CHEWING 10

pound, $2.60. Select sl1lol,lng 10 pounfls
$1.75. Mild goof] smokIng 10 pounds $1. 50.
Guarunteed to please. Pay for tobacco nnel

postage on arrjvul. Fuqua Bros., Rockvale,
. Kentucky.

FERRETS
NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND

sweet. From the fIelds. 100 pounds beau·

tlrul clean whIte rIce, double sacked, $4.50.
J. Ed. Cabaniss, Box 29, Katy, Texas.

FEHRETS, $5.50 EACH UNTIL ·DECEM·
be,'. Hank Peck. 5U6 SE 'Firth, Des

Moines, Iowa.

You qUGHT4 AAVE' CAAIN'0 SLIM
LooK 1-\0\111 SHE SKID5!

-

The Activities of A,IAcres-'They Need Rubber Telephone Poles?



:Reward-
Narne This Cunning
Doll Baby and Receive

" I

Don't stop to think, write down the
first name that comes into your
mind on the coupon below. Often
it is the first hunch that wins. It
may bring you $25.00.

.

The neu Baby in the cradle
basket illustrated above has aroused
so much interest 'among Capper
friends that we have decided to
offer ten prizes for the' ten most

original names submitted. Anyone
may submit a name. Our offer on

"Name the Doll" is open to every
member of your family. Here's an

opportunity for fathers and mothers
as well as the young folk to help
out in naming the doll.

In order to make it easy for you
to picture this cute little' doll in
your own mind, we are going to
tell you how it is dressed. The doll
'wears a tiny soft tennis flannel
nightgown with pretty colored rib
bon around her neck and sleeves.
It is dressed just like a new born

baby. Surely there will pop into
your mind a number of names that
will be suitable for this doll.

-$25.00
lots of fun and I know we are go
ing to get a lot of nice names.

The following ten prizes will be
offered for the ten most original
names submitted for the doll shown
'in the illustration above.

First prize will be $25.00 in cash;
Second prize $15.00 in cash; Third
prize $10.00 in cash; Fourt.h prize
$5.00' in cash; Fifth prize $2.00 in
cash, and five additional prizes of a

doll in a cradle basket.

The rules are very simple. This
"Name the Doll" offer is open to

every man, woman, boy and girl,
except employees of Capper's Farmer
and their families.

Each contestant may subrrlit one

name. The name may be sent. in
on the coupon below, ot on a sep
arate sheet of paper. All names

must be mailed in not later than
November 27th. A letter acknowl
edging receipt of name submitted

, will be mailed to each contestant.

The Judges will be a committee
appointed by the publisher of Cap
per's Farmer, and their decision will
be final and conclusive.

If two or more contestants sub
mit the same prize-winning name,
a duplicate prize will be awarded to
each tying contestant. Use coupon
below when sending in name of doll.

Capper's Farmer, Topeka, Kansas

Kansa8 F'armer·'/()r November 13, 1926

Tag Ends Minus atWichita
The Kansas National Had Enough Variety and

Quality to Please Any Show Crowd
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

-

BOUND on ;the north by Nebraska ors. There were two lots shown. Of
and Iowa, Indiana on the east, the four loads of steers or heifers
Texas to the soutb and California calved after ·January 1, 1926, Neelands

t9Ut west, the Kansas National Ltve Ranch, St. John, had the best, and
Stock Show put over its 10th annlver- later tacked on additional honors of
sary exposition in fine style. It would having the grand champion load of
have done anyone's heart good to feeder cattle, either breed. G. D. Ham
watch the Wichita show from early mond, manager of Neelands Ranch,
morning, when the well-fitted cattle said there hasn't been anything but
were taking their "cold" showers, on purebred bulls on· the place for 30
tbru the judging, the cat sho,,\, dog years. ""Those calves will average 41lt

show, dancing exhibitions, musical re- pounds apiece," he added. "They run

cltals, baby contests in black and white, all the way from last of February to
doll pageant, Tom Boy skirt contest, Ap.�ll. calves." The value of a good,
hog cullers' ·concert,. the millHm dollar. bull. showed 'up in bold l;elief .at the,

parade of' priZe whining UVl!stock, carlot stocker. and feeder sale the' sec-
.

crowning of the queen of-all red heads,
-

ond day 'of the show. The Neeland
finally to be climaxed by a grand ex- Ranch champions brought $10.50, whUe
hibitlon of dainty, clean-Ilmbed Ilght: others fell down almost $4 under that
horses 'that were put thru .thalr paces mark. _

'In -saddle or driving harness in. the ,"If a man wishes to breed cattle he
sawdnst arena. should start with his favorite kind,"
Someone ventured a yesr ago that said Hammond. "A farmer that will

the Kansas Natjonal finally had found stick to one breed and use good bulls
ita proper place in the circuit of ex- can build a herd as good as .any of us.
hibitions and fairs. The response by In the carlot sale we had 53 head, and
breeders this year would seem to vel" we cleared $40.47 on every steer calf,
ify that statement. They came from 10 culls figured in. The champion load

_ states with their best show nnlmals, brought $44.80 gross. In this I have
and the competltfon was as keen as figured $360 prize mouej , but if we

you have seen or will see any place disregard that we still have' a good
this year. The number of entries was average." There is some talk of cut-

Grand Champion Carlot of Calves Exhibited by Neelands Ranch. St. Johns. In the Sale

They· Brought $10.50 and Averaged 412 Pounds. The Ranch Cleared UO.47 on Every Steer

Calf Sold I

no larger ,thnn in 1925, but there w.!,ls
improvement in quality. "The out
standing thing to me," said Dr. C. \V.
McCampbell, of the ngrtculturnl col
lege, "is the absence of tag ends.
Breeders used to bring many unfitted
animals. This year the quality is very
high nll thru the show. In that reo

speet it is unusual." ,

Folks who got out to the stock yards
on Moudny saw a good line-up in the
carlot classes. The show management
had made reservations .ror 40 loads,
but the market got so snappy that all
except; 11 loads were sold before they
were shown, One intended exhibitor
sold his offering While coming in to
"'ichita on ,the train. In the Herofurd
end flve lots were shown. 1"01' the best
carload of 20 steers or heifers eulvod
before Jununry 1, 102G, ;\mold Hl'lIt h

ers, Ashland, placed fil'�L n nd t hev
also had champlon load of 11"'1'('[01'11".
No enlves were shown.
For Shorthorns calved hefore .1:111-

ua·ry 1, 1!)2(1, O. B. "'icl,PI', the Ohio
Rarrch, Hardy, Oklu., took first 1101l-

ting out the carlot show next year,
making it entirely a sale proposition.
The beef cattle show at the Forum

had real class. There were IG Short
horn exhibitors from Kansas, Mis·
sourl, Nebraska and 10wlI; seven with
Herefords from Kansas, Colorado and'
Texas; five wIth Angus, one heing
from Illinois and the others from the
home state. A. J. Schuler, Chapman,
bad 10 head of Angus at Wichitn, lind
he will be at the Royn l with the same

number. He liked the Kansas National.
"There is more life to It this year."

he said, "and it is being held at the
right time of year. I nave a chance
to mnke the Royal now without the
usual rush." .1. B. Hollingel', Chapman,
und F.. A. Lutzke, .Junctiou City, with
10 f1l1(1 three head of Angus, respoc
tl\'(·I�'. in the show, fell right in wit.h
1\11'. Sehllipr's ideas nbout -things.
"1'lli;: ;:ho\\' is equal to unv I've

SPPH this yea r," snirl Bill Shunks,
herdsmn II for 'I IJe Foster Fnrms, Rex
l:onl, "a lUI I'\'{�' made 10 state fuirs.

(Cuut l nueil 011 l'a�e :!(l)

It is not going to cost anything
to submit a name, and we want every
reader of this farm and home journal
to think over 'the pretty names

which they have heard, pick out the
one you like best and send it in.
See if you can submit a name that
will win the prize. It's going to be

--�----------------------

I "NAME THE DOLL" COUPON
CAPPER'S FARMER. Topeka, Kansas /"

I have suggested the following name for the Doll Baby in the cradle basket .

••••••••••••••• •. ,1•••• ,.,.

My name is , :. : .

Postoffice .

State .....•...................................... R. F. D. No : .

The Kansas· National Wouldn't Have Been Complet� Without Harr), Reed and Some of

. His' Contests. Here You See 4-H Club Boys Worldng Hard In 1\ Sheep Blockinll' Event.
Ezra VOlfel. Marion, Won It
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sen thra oar Farmers' lIarket aD" tal'D,
yoar sarplu8 Into profits.

Bay thra' oar ParlDers' lIarket ".

money on' yoar. farlD pl'od.cta p.Rlauil!o

TABLE OF RATES

One Four One Four

Words time ttmes 'Vords time times

10 ....••. ,1.00 '3.20 26 ..•... $2.60 $ 8.32

11 ....... 1.10 3.02 27 ...... 2.70 8.64

12 ....... 1.20 3.84 28 ...... 2.80 8.96

13 ....... 1.30 4.16 29 .....• 2.90 !J.:ts
14 ..••••• 1.4'0 4.48 30 ..•... 3.00 9.60

1& ....... 1.50 4.80 31 ....•. 3.10 9.92

16 ....... 1.60 . 5.12 32 ...... 3.20 10.24

17 ....... 1.70 5.44 33 ...... 3.30 10.06

lS ....... 1.80 5.76 34 ..•... 3.40 10.88

19 ....... 1.90 6.08 35 ...••. 3.50 11.20
20 ..•.••• 2.00 6.40 36 ...... 3.60 11.52
21 ....... 2.10 6.72 37 ...••• 3.70 11.84

22 ..••••• 2.20 7.04 38 ...•.. 3.80 12.16
23 ........ 2.30 7.36 . 39 ..•.•. 3.90 12.48

24 .•••••• 2.40 7.68 40 ...... 4.00 12.80

25. ...... 2.60 8.00 41. . , ... 4.10 U.12
-.

IPHSIPILAV n-Headlnll1lg§
D[splay headings are set only In the size

and style of type above. If set en t rre ly In

��I�I�alc��}i:r:' a';,°dUP!m��1 li�:��·�s. a�0�n:[n2e:i
Jotters as a line. The rate Is $1.00 each tnser

tiun for the' dtaplay heading. One line head

jngs only. Figure the remainder of your ad

vertisement on regular word basis and, ndd
the cost of the heading. {\

,I J\ELIABLE ADVERTISING

We bell'I,Ye that all class[f[ed -Advertlse-·
ments in tllls paper are reliable arin we ex

erclse the utrnost care in accepting this class

Ilf Il.d:vertrslng. However. as practicallyevery
thing ..<l.vertlsed has no fixed market value

a.nd opinions as to worth vary,' we cannot

guarantee satisfacLion. nor Inelu d e ctassttted

,,,Ivertlsements w l th ln the guaranty on Dts

plu y Adver-ttsemenrs. In cases of honest dts

Illite we will endeavor to bring about a sat ..

i�fHctory n.d.1uHtlllent between buyer and scll ..

er, but .we will not attempt .to settle d ts

Illites where the pa.rt.lea have vilified ea.ch

olher before appealing to us.

PURE .TANCRED S�NGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn cockerels. I"red Skallcl<y. Wilson,
ICan •

'SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUBSEBY 8TOCKEDUCATIO:\,AL

ANCONA8

APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE- PATENTS. BOOKLET 'AND ADVtCE FREm
vines 5c. Beat varieties. Postpaid. Cat- Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 12.

��:e:;,eeAI.:,enton CO\lnty Nursery. Dept. 6. 9t_h St.. Washington. D. C. i'

YELLOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTALWA'X
Onion Plant" .now ready. 1,000-$1.50; 6.000-

$,7.00 prepaid. Own and operate largest onion
farm In United States. J. Armensoi, Laredo.
'I'exus,

WANTED: MEN TO LEARN RADIO. FRE.E
Inrormatton. Wa ltace Radlo School. Oilla

homa City.
I"IREMEN. BnAKEi\lEN, BAGGAGElIn�N.
(white or cnlumdj , �Ieeping car, train par ..

t ers (coto red ) , $150-$250 monlhly. Exper[fnce
unnecessary. 802 Railway Bu ren.u, East St.

Louis. Ill.
'

�-.-'.,.--'-�---=.---------=----

5 J\1U1cinl(»lI1l Lessons Pree

BUG WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD'
carpet. WrIte for cIrcular. Kaneas Cit;;

Rug Co., 1518 VirginIa. Kanaas CIty. Mo.

Card will bring them. American Auction

College. 844 Walnut. Kansas City. Mo.
DOGS

�

PIGEONS

I"INE COYOTE DOGS FOR SALE. GEO.
W. Arther, Cheney. Kan.

ENGLISH--SiIEPHE�R-D-'�D-O'-G-S-A-N'-D-P-U-P-
Illes. Chas. Teeter. F'a lr fleld, Nebr.

EXTRA HOMERS AND YOUNGSTERS.
Marten Johnson. Russell. Kan.

WANTED: 10.00-0 COM-M-O�N·-P-I-G-E-O-N-S-.-a:.
S. Elliott. 7500 Inde.pendence Ave., Kan

sas City. 1110.

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES

NEW IRADIO. wrr-aour _
BATTERIES .

Why �blste several hundred dcf lu rs when

you can! get all the ru.d lc you wunt on a

Lambert costing only $2.95 postpaid. BIll'
stu t lons GOO mtles away (lome In loud. Needs

no tuhes or bat tertes. 260.000 homes u l

rea dy have them. Oreler direot f rorn thl::.!
adv. Crystal .Radio Compuny,_W��lltn, _Kan.
I8CONOMHCAIL RADHO
12 to 18 months servlce from B bn t ter+es,

on 5 tubes. We tnvtte comparison. Agents
wanted. E. D. Richardson Mfg. Co .• Caw
ker City. !{ansus. Fot' econoIny in radio.

ENGLISH SHEPHERDS. BLACKS AND

Brnwns. E. A. R[cketts. K[nca[d. Kan.

itAT 'fEHRIERS-FOX TE-IfRIERS. LISTS
10c. Peter Slater. Box KF. Pana, Ill.

MISCELLANEOU8

BEAUTIFUL COLLIE PUPS. HEGULAR

heelers, $5.00. Harry Nash. Grantville. Ks,

WANTED:SPITZ PUPPIES AN D-'FOX
Tenlers. Sunnyside Kennels. Havensville.

·Kan.

HEDGE POSTS IN CAR LOTS. NICIII
sizes. Phone. wire £II' write, B[deau '"

Tye. Chanute. Kan.
CATALPA POST:;: CARLOTS; VERY CHEAP

to farmers. ranchers. H. B. O[dfMher. 4103
West 2nd. W.lch[ta. Kan.

POLICE DO'G S. REGISTERED. PROVEN
farm dogs. Westerwald Kennel.l'r Salina.

Kan.
POLICE DOGS. EXTRA GOOD BREEDING:
both sex $20.00.-$35.00. Lloyd Rogier,

Ba zn a r, Kan ,

'

ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer at bar-gatn. Samples free.

H. A. Bartlett: Harmony. Ma[ne. \

WOLF. COYOTE. HAT A'ND MICE EXTER

minator, got 9 coyotes -one night, brought
$121.50. Free circular. George Edwards, Ltv
Ings ton , Mon t.

MACHINEBY-FeB SALE OR TRADI:

ENG.LISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACKS
and browns. Guaranteed to heel. H. W.

Chet!tnut, Chanute. Kan. Learn 1\:1(» lPnyX
In your spare time. Only $50-5 ·hour.

Instruction. New shIps. Expert Instruc
tors. Write today for details. Alexander
Atrcrart Co .• Ronm 411 Manuf!lcturers-EBgle-
rock. Denver. Colo. ,.

4 HOLE INTERNATIONAL SHFlLLER.
good shape, $1:!5.00. R� P. Mercel', 1\1 at ..

field Green, Ka n.
"_

FOR BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERS

nearly all sizes azjd makes new 01' used;
atso tractors, acpanators, plows. steamers,
sawmills. boilers and road machinery phone
373. WI'Il Hey. Bald}v[n. Kiln.

IrOR SALE: FIVE HIGH-CLASS HOUNDS
trained on coon, skunk and opossum. Tria:.

Reasonable. A. F. Sampey. Sprlngf[eld. Mo.

WANTED: ABO U T 50 ESKIMO - SPITZ

. pu ps, 7 to 8 weeks old. every we.ek·. and
a few Fox Terriers. Brockway's Kennels.

!3nl<lwln. Ka n.
'AT1.'ENTJON FAHMEUS: WE HAVI� FOn

sale a lm oat any rrtnk e of used wheel type
tractors at bn.rgn.ln pr-Icee. Also 0 and 10 ton
Holts at from $500 to $1.500. 15 t.o 20 ton

AGEN.TS-�ALESMEN-WANTED Holts at from $250 to $5()O. H. W. Cardwell

Company, Distributors "Catel'pllllrr" 'rrnc-

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL tors. 300 South ,Ylchlta. Wichita, Kan.

our high grade line of nursery stock.' .====================

Steady work. payments weekly. Write tor

our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nur.erlee.

<?ltawa, Kan.
-

AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD

cleaning device washes and dries windows,

sweeps, cleans walls. scrubs. mops. Costs less

t han brooms. Over halt profit. Write Harp
er Brush Works. 170 3rd Street. Falrfle[d.
Inwa, - \

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-

Ing Super-electrolyte. When simply pou red
lnto discharged batteries they become

ch'll'ged without aid of line. All garages

nrnspecttve customer-s. Ford Batteries $6.20.
Mlckman Co .. St. Paul, 1I1lnn.

AGENTS-NEW PLAN,' MAKES IT EASY

10 earn $50.00 to $100.00 weekly, sell [nil'
Rhirts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

perience needed. Represent a real manu

t'ncturer. Write now' for free samples.
Madison Corpora tlon. 566 Broadway. New

York.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

ADDRESS ENVELOPES. QUICK EARN-

Ings. I-Iome� worl<. Write �lanager. C-165,
Bux 6119. Kansas City. 1110.

1I1ALE HELP WANTED

WANTED: A MAN TO RUN A FILLING
Hlallon. Gnod pay to the right party.

Address, 'V, Vil. Shardware, Oswego, Kan.

FERRETS

FERRETS. $5.50 EACH UNTIL .DECEJIf-
be,'. Hanlt Peck. 506 SE "F[fth. Des

]\101ne8. Iown.

SABLE COLLTE PUPS. 'HEALER BRED.
lIIales $7, rernu ie s H>, while they last. Year

ling rernute, pu rt Iy trained $12. Send $1.50.
ship C.O.D. White Rose Kennels. C,:ele, Ne�.
PEDIGREED WHITE CObLIES. PUPPIES
eJght weeks olil. All white males $15.

Females $12. W'hlte Sable headmarklng.
males $12. females $10. Earl Scott. Wilmore.
Kan.

Poult,y Advertisers: Be sure to state on yow
order the luuullng under whh:/. y06 wall4 you, 1lIl-

1Jt:rtisez"elll '1111. We cannot be ,esponslble lor cor

rcct c assificatiou o] ads containing more titan one

p,od"ct ulIless the classificatiun is stated on.orde,.

POULTRY

PAINT

"SAVEALV' HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.
$1.75 gallon. Red barn pamt $1.35 gallon.

Cash wIth order or C. O. D. Fre[ght pu.Id on

orders for 10 gallons 01' 11101'0. A g-ood 4 Inch
brush for $1.00. H. 'Po wmcte & Co., 104
Kansas Avenue, 'folleh.a, Kan.

HONEY
LARGE TYPE AN CON A COCKERELS.
Hf gh 1)J'o,luolng show w lnnmg flock. Cra

bill & Son. Cawker CIty. Kan.
STRAINED HONEY. 120 LBS .• $10.00; EX
tract $11.00; 60 Ibs .. $6.00. T. C. Veil'S.

Olathe. Colo. ".

DRElXEL'S HIGH GRADE HONEY NOW

ready. S[ngle S[xtles $6.25; two $12.00;
thirties $3.25; fives and tens 12%c per pound.
Drex ef s, Crawford. Colorado.

TOBACCO
BABY CHICKS

TO D A C C 0: KENTUCKY SWEETLEAF.
l\'lellow with u ge. Fine flavor. Slnoldng 15

Ibs. $1.50. Chewing $2,25. Pay when re ..

eeh·ed. Ernest Choate, l\llngo, Ky.
HOMg -:"PUN 'l'OBACCO GUARANTE·ED.
Chewing. fIve pounds $1.50; 10-$2.50.

Smoldng. 10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay-when re

ceIved. United Fa.rn1el'S, Ba.rdwcll, Ky ......

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: SMOKING OR
Chewing; 4 lb•.• $1.00. 12, $2.25. Send no

money, Pay postinastel' on arrIval. Pipe free.
United F'arn1ers of Kentucky, Puducah, I<:y.

GUARANTEED HOll!ESPUN TOBACCO.

Che\ving or smoking, {). Ibs. $1.25; ten

$2.00. Cigars $2.00 for 50. pipe free. Pay
when received. l�aflllerB Association, llaxon

Mills, Kenlucl,y.

CHTCKS. BIG SAVING IF ORDERED NOW
for spring d e.l lv e ry. State AccredIted. All

lelldln� vu r le t tex. Free catalog, Booth Farms,
Box_.535. Clinton. 1110.

'l'HEBESTO COLORADO HONEY. 5-LB.

ca n postpaid $1.45; 10-lb. can postpa.ld
$2.4fo. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorp-do

Honey Pl'oducers' Association, Denver, Colo.
DUCKS AND GEESE

MALLARD AND PEKIN DUCKS. $1.60 AND
$2.00 each. Fred D. Humphrey, .Jr., K[owa.

Kan.

FclR-'-S-'A-L-E-:--G-I-A-N-T--W-H�IT�EMBDEN
Geese, fl'Oll1 show stock. Winona Arey,

80101110n, Kan.

FOR THE TABLE

SWEET POTATOES, $1.00 PER BUSHEL.

Howard .Jackson, North Toppl<a. Kan.

DRIED APPLER. BETTER QUALITY FOR
less money. Write JIm Smith. Farming

ton, Arl<ansas. FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.

The egg 10yol·s. Drnkes $�.50. Ducks $2.00.
Mrs. Helen Homary. Olivet. Kan.

PURE WHITg EMBDEN GE-'�E�R'-E-.-Y�E-A�R�'L-
Ing stocil; $'1.00 pair. $5.00 trio. All choice

matlngs. Ivan Whitcraft. 'Vhlting. Kan.

CHOICE OREGdN PRUNES, $6.50 PER

hundrell. 25 [bs. express paid $3,,20. King
wood Oreha ..ds, Salenl .. Oregon.

PINTO BEANS SPLIT.• NEW CROP. 100

pounds freight paid In Kansas. $3.15.
Jackson Bean Co .. ' ....oodward. Okla.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: C HEW I N G 5

pounds $1.50; ten pounds $2.5_9. Smoking
5 poun(ls $1.25; ten pounds $2.00. Pay when
received. Pipe free. sntl�factlon guaranteed.
Parmere Union, Paducah, R.y.

Y,'RESH HICKORY NUTS AND BLACK

·Walnuts. $4.50 100 Ibs. bag. F. O. B.

Washburn. Eidson Nut Farln, Washburn,
Mo.

LEGHORNS

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. COCK
erels $1.00 each. "'. Grevlng, Pralr[.e View,

Kun.
, TOBACCO. HAND PICKED CHEWING 10

poun,l. $2.1\0. Select "mol,lng 10 poun,]s
$1.75. Mild good smoking 10 pounds $1.50.
Guaranteed to please. Pay for tobaceo and
postage on arrival. Fuqua Bros .• Roekvnle,

. Kentucky.

NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND

sweet. I<'I'om the fields. 100 pounds beau

tiful cleRn white rice. double sacked. $4.50.
J. Ed. Cabaniss. Box 29; Katy. Texas.

You QUGHT4 AAVE' CIlAIN�SLIM

LooK I-\0\<V SI-IE SKIDS!

-
'-

The Activities of A,IAcres-'They Need Rubber Telephone Poles?



Monday night when three "'bulls and
two heifers tore out .a section or

: tbe

----"----KAlf--SA-S-------" stalls and .started on a wild lnspeoti'on
.-' of- the show. Blll Is a pretty good

880 ACRES-8mooth. lev'e). unlmp'roved sleeper, but that was- too much for
wheat_land. 115 an''II:cre. eaay,terms; $1.25 him. Riskin'" life and ,11m'" he hel.....I

an acre down. 11.25 an acre each year' .. 'u l'�'

6% %. Clement L. Wilson. Tribune. Kansas. round up ·the fat quadrupeds, That's
GOOD LANE COUNTY LAND-1280 ACRE all the rough stuff -there was in the
Impl'j)ved farm. level wheat land. I,(, In whole showheat. 1-3 of wheat goea with Bale. i:!2.oo w.

per acre, terms, no trade, a. anap. R. s. J. 'C. Robi-son, Towanda, ha,d 19 head
Hall, Dlchton. Kansas. of Shorthorns at Wichlfa, and is in
IMPROVED 148 A. High state of cultiVation: the Royal with four head. He was well75 A. timothy and clover. Fine young or- c

chard, grapes. strawberries. Well watered. pleased with the smoothness of the
Two miles town, 8 Ottawa. Possession now. I N IPrice $90 per A. Will carry back $6,000, 5%. {ansas atlonal, 'but htrth nks an edu-
Also have highly Improved 320 A. farm for catlonal campaign should be conducted
rent. Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kan. for 'the benefit of city folks. Someone
160 A. 14 mi. Emporia, 3 mi. good town and dhigh school, % mi. rural school, 011 fine wante to know whether he used a hot
graveled state road. Well Improved, good comb when he marcelled his Short-
aotl, lies good, 20 A. alfalfa, 70 A. cult., h 'h 1r W F B R ibal. meadow and pasture, a good farm, splen- ornst : a. • • aer, ansom, s

did location, only $45 per acre. Good terms a banker, but a large part of 'his
and possession. E. B. Miller, MlIler, Kansaa.

energy Is spent on his Shorthorns. He
1800 ACRES FOR SAL"'El"---

That portion of the McFadden fanna be- gets out and does the heavy when silo
longing to B. H. McFadden & Son Is for the filling is in progress, and often lends

���:tI�!"�r�:!�.g T'��:�eia��s s��11a��v:�b_�t fl hand in feeding, so his herdsman
vlded to suit purchasers ranging In price says. Be had two head at ,Wlehita.
from $40 up. These farms are finely located, .T. E. Regier, White Water, showed, 11
Done being more tban 2'h miles from
town on good roads. Four sets of Improve- Shorthorns, and put 10 of them in the

men�s80 A. In Section 30-19-16, .. " U5 sale. He maintains a: herd of (10 head,
160 A. In Section 30 ; 40 and has been 'breeding them' for 25
160 A. In Section 32 45 years. "That's time 'enough to get a

m �: l� �:��l�: �::::::::::: �g , pretty good star-t," h� said. His two
Terms. one-half cash, bal. 5 yrs. at 5%. sons, Alfred and Hans, are the herds
Lathrom & Patrick" Agt.. Waverly, Kan.

men. R. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, Here-
ford breeder, thought the Show as a

whole was ahead of ,the one a year
ago: He showed 12. hend., "I've no

ticed a much better demand for Here
fords," he sald, "The beef IndllstrJl'- in
general Is looking much better."

-

The hog show was ',a thing of joy
forever. Therein reigned "peace on

earth and good will toward men." On
Tuesday night the Polled men fed ail
the, hog exhibitors;' Wednesday eve
ning the Duroc men reclprocnted.jmd
Thursday the Berkshire boosters fol
lowed suit. And during the judging
the sa me brotherty affection ruled.
The Duree and Berkshire men helped
show the Polands, and Ilkewlse ,w111-
ing hands were ready to help when

"'"_������G_E�O�RG�I"'A���w�w_- the other two breeds hod their rounds.
"Friendliest feeling you ever saw,"
said E. G. Hoover, Wichita, Duroe
breeder and superintendent' of tbe
swine department. '�Every1)ody fell'
prosperous and happy. \ And they all
are strong fOJ; Prof. Carl 'L'hompson,
Bttllwa ter, Okla., who did the judging.
No snap judgment albout him. 'i'he
men liked his way of explaining just
why he had to place one animal low
er than another." And Mr. Thompson
said it was the most pleasant show he
ever judged.

Kicked on the Chin

LEGHORNS REAL ESTATE
UO FOR 12 WHITE LEGHORN OOCK-,
erels. Brindle pups. S. 1<'. C"lte8, Ba.rne.,

'

!Can. �' �_=__

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn cockerela, U.90 each. Dorothy Cooley,

Gloff, Kan.

CAHLB
"'

F��1la.8��lfL��u���T:I�:..I?La�_:u_J'a��AY
FOR SALJII, REGISTERED HOLSTEiINB,
cowa and heifers. J. L. Young, Haddam,

Kan.
'

PURE SIN G L E COMB LIGHT BROWN
Leghorn yearling hens, pullet� H. W.

Dickson, Quenemo, Kan.

RO¥'AL TANCRED COCKERELS, STOElK
direct from Mrs. Tancred, $2.50 each.

Lloyd St�hl, Burlingame. Kan.

j-OR SALE: ENTIRE STOCK ROSE COMB
Brown Leghorns. Write for part lculara,

-

Heatha Isenberg, Benedlc_t�,_K__a_n�. _

PURE TAN-eRE D COCKERELS 1<'ROM
.,ertltled hens with record. of 200 to 250

eggs, U.OO each. E. W., McHenry, McLouth,

1f;an_. .
,__

SINGLB COMB ENGLISH BARRONWHITE
Leghorn cockerels, hatohed from our atate

certified flock, $1.50. Mra. Ed Wilson,
Grantville, Kan. ,

3.---C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
bred from heavy laying and show stock.

Warren .traln, $3.00 and 16.00 each. G. F.

!Coch, Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.
_

lMPORTEDENGLiBH'BARRONHIGliEST
pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns,

'trapnested record 303 egg", extra choice cock

erels bargain. Geo. Pa tt.eraon, Richland, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, PAST
, winners Kansas City. Topeka, Omaha.
Trap-nest bred to reco'rd. 292 egga. Fifty

yearling breeding hens, 50 May pull ..ta, $1.25
each. Cockerels $2.00 to $25.00.' Catalogue
,free. Dr. C: Ackerman, Crete, Neb.

STATJB CERTIFIED
-

BARRON - TANCRFD
S. C. White lJeghorn Grade B Flock.

Average egg prOduction per hell last year,
1:12 eggs. Large, vlgoroua April and: IIIay
hatch cockerels, $2.00 to $5.00 each. Size,
t7.pe, pr.oductlon. R. L. Holton, Jameatown,
Kan. -

WANTED REG. YOUNG,AYRSHIRE BULL.
Must be priced reasonable. Henry H. Meier,

,Haswell, Colo.

WANTED DAIRY CATTLE WITH COW
Testing Aaaoclatlon Recorda. Bolt 2, Rt. Z,

Greenleaf, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED GUERNSEYS,
three bulla, 'twelve cowa and

-

heifers.
George Fincham, Pratt, Kan.

GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CAL V E S,
practically pure ,25.00 each. Edg&wood

Dalry'Farms, Whitewater, Wisconsin. '

FOR SALE-DAIRY CATTLJII WITH COW
Testing Association Record•• Box 2, Rt. 2,

Greenleaf, Kan.
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS, ONE
month and yearling from heavy milking

Johanna strain. Samuel Hockman, Beattie,
Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORN B U L L S OF EX-
cellent breeding. having alze and quality.

A f!!VI fema.l-es also. The Miller Stock Farms,
Mahaska�,�K_a__n�. _

fri..'h° I;''::'���:�,lst��'i,�/e�ee:n c°r..':;SI�lDet��
months. Both fol'- $200 tor Immediate sale.
Dr. C. Ackerman, Crete, N

__e_b.;.,. _

HOLSTEIN COWS FOR SALE. WE ARE
offering 30 head of large milking and

aprlnger cows, and 50 head of 1 and 2 year
old helrera. Cowa $80.00 per head, heifers
$50.00 per head In carload lots. These Hol
steins are all registered or high grade and
all bred to registered bulls. They are priced
to sell. Drive here In your car and see
them. Miller Brothera 101 Ranch, Marland,
Oklahoma.

ARKANSAS

,1400 BUYS well located -lmp. 120, Including
all stock, household goods, Implements,

poultry. Abundance timber and water. Grows
good alfalfa, vegetablea, frulls, grains, paa
ture grasses, etc. Healthful climate. Other
bargains. part down. Wilks. Mtn. Home, Ark.
AGENUINE good farm for .ilie In the '-gar:
den spot of Ark. 205 acres, 100 In cultiva

tion. 4 seta of Improvements. Close to -good
markets. churchea and schools fine. This Is
a real buy, $12.000, $6,000 cash. terms on

rest. In the heart of the fruit belt, good
freestone water, good corn and hog country.
For further Information write S. N. Reed,
O'Brien, Texas.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

inTFF ROCK C oo K ERE L'S. MARCH
hatch, $2.00 each, Mrs. Homer Davts, Wal

ton, Kan;

HOGS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS.
Paul Haynes, Grantville, Kan.

FINEST BLUE RIBBON WHITE ROC K
cockerela .now ready. Buy now and get

choice. D. A. Rodgera, Concordia, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, LAY I � G
strain, 28 years selective breeding. Cock

erels $2.00, $3.00 and $5,00. IIl're. Helen

RomAry. Olivet. Kan.
'

CHOICE CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND
gilts, big and medium type. Henry Murr,

Tonganoxie, Ran.
DUROC BOARS. CRITIC; SEN SAT ION
breeding. Guy Cooper, Carbondale,

Osage County. Kansas.
BERKSHIRE, SERVICEABLE BOARS. $35.
Gilts bred $60. Guaranteed satisfaction.

Fred M. Luttrell, Paris, Mo.
COCKERELS ; IMMEDIATE SALES NOTED

"Ringlet" strain" range raised, big boned.
'Iuaty, 11.50. $2.00, $3.00. Harper Lake

Poultry Farm, Jamestown. Kan., SPOTTED POLAND BOARS $30, $35 AND
140. good bone, backs and color. best

known blood lines. Wm. Meyer, Farlington,
Kan.

COLORADO

640 A. finproved Colorado ranch, $2.75 per
A.; other ranches 40 A. UP. $4 to $5 per A.

All bargains. R. Brown, Florence, Colo.
ORPINGTONS

SPOTTED POLAND- BOARS BY G I ANT
Sunbeam, World's largest boar. Dams by

Mo. grand champion. Photos, descriptions,
Paramount Farms,.......Watervl!_!!!_�� _

ENTlRE REGISTERED HAM P S H IRE
hera. Bred sows, gilts, sows with pigS,

lind boar of' the best breeding. Priced rea

sonable. Lloyd RogIer, Ba�aar, Kan.

UNUSUALLY FERTIL,E, low priced ,Sumter
County, Georgia lands. 12 months grow

Ing season. Coun ty opera ted trucks to every
consolidated school, paved roads, friendly
neighbors; railroad facilities put County
within few hours expressage of six million
people. Fine for general farming, especially
trucking, dairyIng, poultry raising. open
grazing all year. --Average temperature 65.5
degrees, annual rainfall 48.57 Inches. Ameri
cus and Sumter County Chnmber of Com
merce, 205 Chamber of Commerce Building,
Americus, GeorgIa.

BUFF 0 R PIN G TON COCKERELS OF

superIor .type� colOf. from winter layers,
Unique Poultry Farm. Little River, Kan.

COCKERELS;--KANSAS--STATEl(5ERTI
fled Buff Orplngtons, March hatch, $3.00

each. Mrs. James Stevenaon, Waterville,

Kan.

WHITE 0 R PIN G TON _ COCKERELS.
Hn tched from pens selected from certlfled

l\. flock. Mrs. Harry White, Council Grove,
Kan.

,

_

LARGE, EARLY HATCHED ORPINGTON
cockerels and pullets, fully matured, $3.00

- and $5.00 each. Satlsractlon guaranteed. G.

F. Koch, Ellinwood. Kan.
_

S C. WHITE ORPINGTONS. WINNERS
-

•

for any show. Let us prove to you, "'V'ln

ners" lay. Egg production unequalled. Pul

let with record of 28 eggs In October. Sun

'It)' .slope Poultry Farm. Dept. E, Troy, Kan.
:

HORSES'

FISTULA HORSES ctmED $5,00.
when well. Chemist, Barnes, Kan.

PAY

SHEEP AND GOATS

HAMPSHIRE RAMS $20-$25.
Cook, Rt. 4, Larned, Kan.

GEO. H
HI8S0UBI

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS In Real Estate. Write me. J. M.
Mason, Roclcport, Missouri.

LISTEN--80 A. equipped -f�a-r'-m-,--h-o-u-s-e-,-b-a-r-n-,
fruit, price $,1,850. Terms; other farms;

list free. Ward, Ava, MissourI. ,
RHODE IS,LAND REDS MISCELLANEOUS LAND8

LARGE ROSE COMB DARK RED COCK
erels, $1.60 and $2.00. A. Campbell, Rago,

!C9,n.

POULTRY LAND. $5 down. $5 monthly,
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200;

Send for list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.

POOH MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month
ly buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry

land, some timber, near' town, price $200.
Other bargalna. 425-0. Carthage. Mo.

ATTENTION, Farm Buyers, anywhere. Deal
direct with owners. List of farm bargains

free. E. Gross, North Topeka; Kan.
OWN A FARM In II1lnnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
Paclflo Ry., St. Paul. Minnesota.

FACTS prove progressive farmers can make
more money farming In the South..than they

can In the North or West. -Mild climate, long
g.rowlng season, good solis, fast growing high
priced markets all tend to make this 'possi
ble. Good roads, schools and churches and
pleasant neighbors make life Inviting. Farm
ers with small amount af cash can get a

start toward Independence. Southern farm
er makes $2,000 from one acre tomatoes;
tobacco brought over $200 an acre In new

section as money crop; another farmer of
fered to loan county enough cash to build
two mllea of road. Do you want reliable In
formation about the south free? Of course

you dol NO'matter what kind of farming In
the South you want to do wJlte to me for
your free copy of Sou thern 'FIeld and reli
able Information. W. E. Price, General Im
migration Agent, Room 607, Southern Rail
way System, Washington. D. C. ..

THE GREA'r-NORTHERN RAILWAY--
serves an agricultural empire In Minne

sota. North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Wash
Ington and Oregon. Low round trip rates
Send for Free Books describing opportun
Ities. Improved Farms for Rent. E. C
Leedy. Dept. 200, G. N. Ry., St. Paul. Mlnn

IF YOU WANT to sell or trade your farm
write Box 514, Canon City, Colorado.

TRADES EVERYWHERE-='What have you'1
Big 110t free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. Ks.

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farms
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co., Gar.."tt. Ks.

160 ACRE OHIO FARM adjoining good
town, splendid Improvements; Owner wants

Kansas farm. Mansfield Co .. 1205 Board of
Trade Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

-RHODE ISLAND WHITES

SINGLE COMB R. I. WHITE COCKERELS
and pullets for sale. Excellent type. Louis

Webrlng, Zenith, Kan.
'

180 ACRE BARGAIN. 2 good seta Improve-
ments. 50 acres rich valley and slope

farm land; spring-watered pasture, timber,
fruit; team. wagon. harness. 2 cows. 50
hens. $2,500. good terms. List free. Hart
Farm Agency. Norwood. Missouri.

TURKEYS

PURE NARRAGANSETT TURKE,YS; HENS
$6.00, Toms $10.00. Mrs. Fred Hisey, Gar

-

'den City, Kan.

LARGE BONED NARRAGANSETT TUR-
f) keys; hens $7.00. Toms $9.00. Mrs. O.

Goodenow. Penokee. Kan.

OREGON

2000 Middle West farmers moved to ,Oregon
In last two years, after thoro Investiga

tion. They like our mild Winters, cool sum

mers, wi th no severe storms to ruIn a

season's work and destroy property. Fine
roads and school�, productive 8oll"good nlar
kets for your products. "'rite for official
1)ulletlns and Illustrated booklet of. facts.
free. Land Settlement Department, P9rtland
Chamber of Commerce, 226 Oregon Build
Ing, Portland Oregon.

MAMMOTH BRONZ,E TOMS, WFJGHT 20
and 23 Ibs., $10.00 each. Mrs. Wm.

Schweizer. Caldwell, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE; MATURED TOIlIS 50
,

Ibs, hens 25 lbs. Utility and prize stock.,
Laura Ullom, Lamar, Colo.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH GOLD BANK
Bronze Turkeys. Toms $8.00; hens $5.00.

Rosa Spurgeon,' HoIQomb,_ Kan. _

WHITE H 0 L LAN D TURKEYS. CHAM-

plon�, In exhibition and vitallly. Special
sale. '\'l1l1e they Inst; Toms $15., $tO. $7.50;
Hens $8. $7. $6. First money gets blrns. Sun

ny Slope Poultry Farm. Dept. E, Troy, Kan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

WYA:I\'l)OTTES KANSAS

COLUMBIAN WYANDO'rTES. COCKERELS
and pullets, Febl'ual'Y hatch. Henty Pauls,

Hillsboro, Kan.

BARRON-'S-"-..,L,-A-Y�I"N--G"'---,S"''r=R-,A�'J'''N'''T---,V==�'''H=ITE
Wyando't te cockerels. priced one third off

until December lOth. Satisractlon guaran
teed. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Ran.

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt
Snaps, E. E. Nelson, Garden City, Kan.

FOR SALE, N.E. Kansaa bottom and upland
farms. Melvin Ward. Holton, Kan .. Rt. 1

FINE CROP LAND $29 A. $5 A. cash, ba:.
crop paymenta. Ely. Garden City,. Kan.

120 A. Good Improvements. Fine for chick
ens and dairy. Price $4.500 for quick

sale. Oliver Gaines. Longton. Kan.

REAL ESTATE WA'NTED

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no matter where located, par

ticulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co ..
515 Brownell, Lincoln. Nebraska.POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

. '

TURKEYS, DUCKS. _GEESE, CHICKENS,
wanted. Coops loaned free. The Copes,

Topeka. '

CHOICE IMP. farms on Victory highway and
Kaw Valley from 10 A. up. Priced to sell, TEd M' t W' h'tWrite us. HemphlJl Land Co .. Lawrence. Ks ag n S InllS a IC I a

80 ACRES Woodson Co.. !Can. Well Im- ----

proved;' nea'r 011; good water. Owner. N (Continued from Page 24)
Steele. 2643 Gaylord St., Denver. Colorado _

80 A .. 65 tillable. Fair Improvements. On Coun- There is one thing I want to say, and
$6�loo.oif�s��::'tI�:.wc��,ceia��e��e�r�a�.oes that is about the officials. O. R. Pet
FILLING STATION-3 rm. house, well. wind- erson, the general superintendent,
mill. 20 A. good land on U. P. or S. 40 H F a k A nold the pr'esld nt and all
"' .. edge of city limits. $2.000. Sickness. Come

r n
-

r " e

see It. Address Box 195. Collyer. Kansas the rest of them are real men. I'd
FARM-160 acre fruit, poultry and dairy; come to the show because they are lillre

st:�:::::' o�I��g; w�rer kil'o�s ��UI��Il���n�ne� if nothing else." Bill didn't have a thing
minute; makes lrrlgatlon possible on part to com.plain about. He even spoke in
4-room house, and other Improvement a, For kindly tones when he mentioned the
quick sale, $20 ,per aC,re. Address owner

H. F. Stalder, Englewood, Kansas.
'

loss of sleep. This was occasioned on

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs aO(I ,poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium Poultry Products
Company. Tope_k_fl_. _

WE WANT T U R K ill Y S. GUINEAS AND
Capons, alive or dead, and will pay top

mark,et quotations day of arrival, no com

mission deducted. Will pay a premium for
extra tancy poultry. Topeka Packing Co.,
Topeka, Ka'!. ,_' _

'GUINEAS WAN TED: ALSO 'TURKEYS,
and all other kinds of live poultry. High

est market price paid day of arrival. ilr
write for price... Trimble-Compton Produce
Company, 112-114-116 East Mo. Ave., Kan
saS City, Mo.

Out of 18 Holstein exhlbltors, 16 of
them were Kansas men. The other two
were from Iowa and Oklahoma. Twen
ty-one hood were shown by the men

from the Mulvane territory. Raymond
Appleman, who WIlS showing with his
father, said the Holsteins representing
the Mulvane Breeders Olub made up
two -county herds, find that 11 of tllt'
a111mals were sired by King Korndyl{e
Canary Homestead. "A clllf Idcked D1P.

here when I was 3 years old," said
Finley Sims, Wichi,ta, as he rubbed u.

sCllr on his chin. "and I'�'e been witb
cows ever since. I was driving the cnlf
when she kiclwd 'me. No farm is com

plete without cows." He had foul' head
in the show.

'

No sheep section would be complet!'
without Harry Reed of Manhattan,
and the National didn't lose out 011

this score. Harry was there and in·

jected a lot of Hfe into the whole af
fnir with his contests. First he got
the club bo�'s interested in a ,sheep
blocking' eyent. Ezra Vogel, Mllrioll,
did the best job in the time thut was

aliowed. ,Next thing Reed hlld every
one in sight 01' hearing guesFlinl! 011

the weight of two ram fleeces. �['he)'
were very much animnted while the

guessing was in progress. The first
one, for example, still was attached.
as it had been 1:hru the 18 months oj'
Its growth, to a Rambouillet yearlin�
ram owned by Ellis Brothers, Mexico,
Mo. Everyone who made a guess bllil
to pol{e ,around over the old boy a few
t1mes,.......and toward the end he got
'rather touchy about it. Before thl'

very eyes of ;the guessers the r'am was

de-fleeced, giving ,up '22 ,pounds of
wool that would bring about 58 cents
a pound. He lost out to thlJ second one,

however, by 12 pounds, as ,this fleece
weighed -34 pounds. Now figure tbat
at '58 cents a pound. Not so, bad! The
grand champion wether lamb, owned
by Roy Gilmore, Peabody, was,� 'pur
chased by a local botel- at 25 cents a
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pound. The scales showed up 80 pounds
of lamb. Maybe there is some money in
the sheep 'busIness.
Judging teams had some mighty

good subjects to pose for them, and

they went the l'ounds from baby beeves
Ilo Percherons. The Kansa� Missouri
and Oklahoma agricultural college
teams were on hand, but for practice
work onJy. They were getting in trim

for the Royal and the International.

But it was different with the 4-11
lIoys. They were out for the prizes, 21i
teams in all of club boys and voca

tional agriculture teams from various

high sehocls. In the high school group,
Winfield took first, and E. Dflllng,
Argonia, was high man. Osage eoun- "Mr. Chairman," complained the

ty, Oklahoma, won in the '4-H club speaker, stopping in his address, "I

group, with B. McFaddin of that eoun- have.been on my feet nearly 10 minutes·

ty as blgh man. but there is so much ribaldry and In-

200 4.H Members �':e��!iOn, I can hardly hear myself

.

"Cheer up, guv-nor," came a voice
There were 200 4-H member$ at. from the rear, "you' ain't missin'·much."

Wichita, and that is twice as many
liS last year. "People understand the

'Purpose of club work better than ever,"
Mid M. H. Coe, state club leader. "The

«rowing interest in club work is the
big thing. 'Here the boys and girls will
win $1,OQO. Think of that In connee

Ilion with the 1,600 exhibitors, of which
750 were 'Prize winners _earning $6,900
at the ttwo Kansas fairs, and you can

judge in some measure how club work
;Is reaching out." The I,jungdah!s'
IfItreak of successes stlll held In the - The Real Danger
National. Lester had the grand cham- Aunt Martha (shopping for a parrot)
Ilion baby beef. That makes eight" -"Now can you assure me, It isn't
grand champions and two champions given to the use of shocking language?
these boys now hold. Where did you get it?"
The baby beef sale.went off in good 'Pl'oprietor-"From a sallor, ma'am,

order. The,re were 44 head put up, but-"
,

and the -top price of $30.50 was paid to Aunt Martha-"Oh, that's all right
Panl Davis, Manhattan, for his cham- just so you didn't get it from one of

pion H�reford. The Shorthorn sale those flappers."
dragged Ii bit, but not because of lack

--------

of qug.lity. Forty-seven head were of
fered; and the top price was $205 paid
by Sumpter & 'Harsh, Argonia, for a

roan bull calved. June 11, 11)25, the

property of John Hegler, Whitewater.
"l'he bull average for the sale was

$104, and the top for cows was $165.
Possibly a good many buyers were too

busy to make the sale, or it might be
that a sale never works out to the best
advantage in connection with a show.

This latter opinion WIlS expressed by
·Dr. C. A. Branch, Marion, and C. W.
'McoCoy from the Clover Gliff Ranch,
Elmdale. Others at ,the -show men

#fioned the same thing. One extra cour

liesy extended to buyers this yeai· for
.file first time by the show mallnge
ment was a refund of the admission

chnrge. But all ill all the 'breeders
who showed at the KlIllsas Natiolllll

went back home or on to the Roynl in
good humor. They appreciated the nt
tendance and the interest on -the part
of 1he visitors. They feel that some

foil,s who couldn't make other sales

dill get to Wichita. There is a fine
spirit of service a,nd loyalty to the
business 'being generated in livestock
circles.
Following' nre the cbnlllpionship

awards:
ShorthornA-Senlor and grand champIon

'bull, Baker Shorthorn Farm., Hickman

Mills, Mo., on King of the FairIes; junior
�hamplon, Johnston & Auld. Guide Rock,
Neb., on Joffre's Gift 2nd. Sonlor and grand

B������n Rg��bu��k.i'�n��o�tl�'���)I.;;�r��k�� Catching Suekers
Shorthorn Farms on Melbourne Mlssle -2nd. ,A man in a hos11ital for mental cases
Herefords - Senior and grand champIon

bul1, Ken-Caryl Ranoh. Littleton, Colo .. on sat fishing over a flower bed. A visitor

����1\fa��1!C'�n l��'���ej'hn;I�lncoh�I'r,r.,I�ns���; approached and, wishing to be affable,
and grand champion cow. Largent &' Sons, remarked:

"

Merkle, Tex .. on Miss Cal1an; junior cham- / "How nlany have you caught?"
»Ion, Largent & Sons on Miss Callan 2nll.

Angus-Renlor and grand champion bul1, "You're the ninth," was the reply.
E. A. Latzke, Juncllon City, on Eryx; junior
II!hampion. J. Garrett Tolan, Fal'mingclale,
JII., on Balmere. Senior and grand cham

]lIon cow. J. Garrett Tolan on Eldora El
nlOre; junior champion, J. Garrett Tolan on

Erina 13th.
Percherons-Senlor champIon stallion. G.

C. Duncan, Greenfield, Okla.. on CarIno;
-

.iunlor and grand champIon, R. W. Holt &
SOIl, 'Beacon, Ia., on Malakoff. Senior and
�l'Ilnd champion mare, Holt & Son on Max
Ine; junior champion, D. F. McAllister, To
:]lel{Il, on Berenice.
Durocs--'-Senlol' and grJ'ncl champion boar,

E. G. Hoover, Wichita. on Colonel Advance;
junior champion. J. L. E'wlng, Arlington, on

King of All Pathmasters. Jr.; senior and
grand champion sow, Willard Gunnuls, EI
mer, Mo., on Belle Path; junior champIon,
Gunnuls on My Lady. '

Polan<1R-Senlor and grand champIon hoar,
1". Fl. Wlttum. Caldwell, on Sundial; junior
"hamplon, I. E. Knox & Sons, South Haven,
�nimlll unnamed. Senior And grnnd cham
pion sow, Knox & Sons on Tlmm's Rose 3rd;
junior champion, George 1\Iorton, Jr., Ox
ford, on Miss Dorothy.
Berkshlres - Senior and granit champion

boar. Beol'dwell & Feeny, Wnkeeney, on

Ames Epochal 1.8th; junior champion. C. G.
'Nash & Son�. Eskridge, on Ames Mnrmon
8th. Senior champion BOW, Na�h on Nash
'lnal MarIe; junior and grand ('hamplon,
Nash on Alice of Sha.dow Lant".

b
Holsteins - Senior anel granrl chnmplon
ull, C. E. Gl'lfflth. Mount' Rig" F....rm. Big

CabIn, Okla., on Canary Paul Anna Home
etead: junior c-ham,plnn. G Rpgiel·. 'Vhlte
'WIIter, on Sir Triune Tillie Piebe. Senior and

grand' champion cow, FIDI6l' SIms, WIchita,
on Riverside Bessie Plertertje; junior cham
pion, Forum Holstein, Farm, Dike, la., on

Forum P.atrlcla.
'

Baby Beeves--Shorthorn champton, Alas·
tall' Wishart, Manhattan, on Major; Here
ford champIon, Paul Davlew, Manhattan'
animal unnamed; Angus champIon an,d grand
champIon, Lester Ljungdahl, Manhattan", 00
Crestview Roland 2nd.
Fat Cattle - Shorthorn" champion steer

spayed or martin hetrer, K, S. A. C., Man
hattan, on Crown's Hell' 5th; champIon Here
ford steer, Ken-Caryl Ranch, LIttleton; Colo.,
on Oube; champion Anguli, William Ljung
dahl & Sons, Manhattan, on Crestview Ro·
land 2nd.
ChampIon Fat Barrow-Means Brothers,

Arkansas CIty.
Mules-Champion, L. J. Jordan, Hu·tchln

son, on Jude.

Consolation

Excommunication
It was a wordy fight; and the little

man with what looked like 2 pounds of
sausages under his arm gave his part-
ing shot. "',

'

"The sooner," he
r
said, emphatically,

"that I never see your face again the
better it wlll be for both of us when
we meet."

My BOar Sale Called on
80 bIg, 'I'lI1'Y ·chOlee boas lor ..I. at private trew.
Best In breeding and In Indlvlduall."
Jolm D. HeDry, L_mpt�, Ka.,Doug'" Co.

T I
SPRING BOARS

at $3&
�!�,"ar��a!"�a:n���!-Im'

o c ose out our bo... we are prlolns them � mune Write lor breedlhlr and prlcel Address

����8n�:!':!.wnAo�Pt �.1t3�bSW!I':.':IU:e�'!i ��� wltb
J... 'H_ DILeYI, E••ett, K.n., Pottaw.t.... C..

firSt letter. ,C. R. ROWE, Soranton. Kan., 0.... Ce.
TrIedSowsandGUts

Pearl s BigType Polands A tew open gilts and trIed sows. Will book

Spring and Summer Boars orders tor fall pIgs at weanIng time, either

Elmer E. Pearl, WakeeDe)" KaD., Trego Co. 8eXG;l[,�dM�R�gFr,BJ'Ju%��'KANSAS
Spring Boars and Gilts

MostlY by New Er. Jr. otherl by Flasbllght Leader
and Llght·Ralnhow. ElPlendld .01V herd. Immuned and
lI11aranteed J. T. Morto... So•• , Stockton, K......

•
200 SEPTEMBER PIOS

. �����!�. J����:�:t�!�II��8g:;r�
Immuned. Recorded and trnne
feted tn owner. No culls 8hlpped.
Out of big sow•.

F. E. WI«u"" Caldwell. Kan.u

a,BIO'-POland Qoars
tor .al&, Ilred by Bleek SeaL AI'"

,

chodce IIUIB bred to VUl&ll8f 2nd.
O. O. SMITH,

(JoloD)" Kan., AnderllOD Co.

- Cbolee SprinG Boars
size and foodll1ll quality, lIredbY a lOb of Latcb·,
nlte. Out 01 richly bred correct IYl>e SOWI.
G. S. lIlcC]aUen, O_trille, Sedgwlck Co•• Ka.

110 AUG. AND SEPT. PIOS
lor aale, good IndiVIduals Ilred by
Golden Rainbow and Standard
Giant. Dam. by Golden Rainbow.
Armlltlce Leader, Standnrd OIan

1nda�':r."opCtiliisC:.QL�:::.J••••"1

Spring Boars and Gilts
at I"rmer price.. Bred or open, sIred by Sbarpnel.
the undefeated boll' 01 Dlckln,"n Co. Stook show ot
1925 and 1926. Q. E. SCHLES£NER, HOPE, KAN.

Big Boars and Gilts
10 good ones, sired by Utility KlDI, out ot Bolter,
Wonder and Big 'Bob bred dam•.
J. O. KRAUSS, SEDOWICK, KANSAS

The 1000 Pound Boar
Alta Lad b!v Atta Boy, heada our herd. Bo.n tar
sate by him or out ot his d.ughten.
,M. F. BIOKERT, SEWARD, KANSAS

•FrI�����!�of
Kan... 1928 Mad. lIlY herd. Roan
and gUts by tbl. lire lor .al.. ,

.

Chu. J. Holtwlell, Valenel•• Ku.

SHANK'S FARM POLANDS
Sprlns boars by J.ek Tar and other boar.. CO to se
lect trom. Write for IlrlC81 and de.crlptlon..

'

J. DEE SHANK, SUPERIOR. NEB.
Jewell Co., K•••

__

a
Big Poland Boars

the blood of DUNDALE GIANT,
tJlS greAtest sire or the breed.
Jlfnny bl' IIEOULATOR, son 01
I..lberator. Good enough to head

,

. any herd. S. U. Peaoe. Olathe, Ke.

20 Big SprIDg Boars
,

tor tIIIe. aired by PaymaBter Chief.
Out 01 Big Tlmm and Clan.man

IOWa. Jnac>ectlon invited.

.... IIIJ. '0. MARTIN, WELDA. KAN.

Fish and Poor Fish
"Fish spend so much energy in mo

tion that they have not much lelt for
emotion," says Prof. J. Arthur Thom
son. It is just the opposite with

anglers, especially when an energetic
fish steals the bait.

Something Missing
Mrs. Jewell sang a solo without the

aid of the organ, which went to the bad

early in the services, and the singing
by the congregation was also without
muslc . .....;_lndependence (Kan.) DaUy
Reporter.

His Rehe��al
"Pardon rue a moment, please," said

the dentist to the victim, "but before

beginning this work I must have my
drill."
"Good gracious, man I" exclaimed the

patient, "can't you lmll a tooth without
a rehearsal?"

Some Scheme!
Old Laely: "POOl' man. And is there

a way' to get rid of those cooties?" __

Tramp: "Dut's easy. I take II bath
in de sand and den rubs down wit al
cohol. De cooties den gets drunk and
kills "each odder trow in' rocks."

Sure of His Audience
"This is just the place for me,"
Said the humorist at the shore,

"For here whene'er' I crack a joke
'.rhe breakers simply roar.

Another Modernist?
Dr. X, penclin,g trial on a \ charge of

immortality, has been suspended from
his pastorate. He stoutly asserted his
innocence of wrong-doing.-The Clarks
ville (Tenn.) Leaf-Chronicle.

The Best Comes High
Patient (nervously)-"And will tbe

operation be dangerous, Doctor'/"
Doctor-"Nonsense I You couldn't

I.IIlY a' dangerous operation for $40."

Five Cents' Worth
Customer (611 Sunday 'mornlng)

"Give me chanlre for a dime, please.'!
Druggist-USure, an-d'T hope you en·

joy the sermon."

ChesterWhite Section
Osage Blue Grass Herd

Spring boars, just the tops of over 80 boars,
sired by Blue Orass 1st. Good boars at
farmers' prices.
N. J. Gruber, Overbrook, Kan., Osage 00.

Valley Blue Grass Herd
A lew gilts bred lor February 10rrO\v. Open gilt"
few ehniee boats. nil or Blue Gruss breodlng,
nrtced to sull. Come and sec them or write me.

Ernest Sult.er, Ln.wrenetl, KM., Douglas Co.

(oonse Blue Grass' Herd
I have reserved un UX('cpti(lllab1.v eliolea lot af gl1la'
nnd sows for the OoadpB.!!turc·CooIIso comb1nutlon
bred sow 'Sale Itt Horton, ]+'eb. 23.
CLYOE COONSE. HORTON, KAN., BROWN CO

'-Wes,tern ·Blue Grass Herd
We offer u choIce lot 01 Blue Grass boar. at priv
ate 81110••A.1so gilts. either open or we wlll breed
them tor you to one of our good boars.
Ruy Gould, Rextord, Kan., Thomas Co.

Bloe Grass Herd Seeond
Blue Gru!!s Belle. one of my ahow BOWS was junior
champion Topcka 1926. Dud Blue Grass X was

junim' champion. Surtulia, 1020. Attend IllY bred
so,,· lillIe Ji'eb. 23. .

M. K. GOODPASTURE, Horton, Kan" Brown Co.

Blue Grass Herd
This herd 018S \V'On more grand championships. firsts
'l1nd seconds for fuUJ' consecntlvo years thon any Ches·
ter 'Yhlts herd In tho worlel. Brect sow slIle Jan. 25.
Earl Lugonbeel, Owner, Padonla, Kan., Brown Co.

DUBOO HOOS

Boars�Boars
Our herd boar was fIrst aged boar, first
Junior Yearling, senIor and grand champion,
Topeka, 1926. Boar priced realronnble.

VAVROCII BROS., OIlERLlN, KAN.

Waltemeyer's Giant and Malor Stilts
sired the gooet honrs W8 have to ,otter. This breeding
\Von the heavlelit Ilt !JIg fl\111'8 lost 18 years and mAde
furmer most lllOllOY. Registered. DoubJe Immuned,
Guaranteed. Shipped on npprovnl,
W. R. IIUS'rON, Al\mRICUS, IL"--''''SAS

Buroes on Approval
One hundred and fl!t,y Immune Duroe lall y.arllngB
and- Bprlng mal.. sired by State Fair prize winning
boars. Sh1Jlped on approval. No money duwn.
F. C. OROCKER, Box M, BEATRICE, NEB.

Boars Ready for Servlee
Reg.. Immune, guaranteed and shIpped on

approval. Write for prl�es And photographs.
STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KANSAS.

Dor.,e Boars and Gilts
Spring hoars and gilts, premIum winners.
Have .Ize with quality.
A. M. MARKLEY, lIfOUND CITY, KANSAS

.

We Tear 'Em Up in Topeka
Tlhe strpets' of .\lhnny w1li('h IlilYl'

hePII df'('ol'lIt(�ll I'he IInit fplV <lfI";;; with
hundreds of flAgs ill re('()gnltlo� of the
State Ch!"iMlall Enelea,'o!" ('on\'l'lltion
which <,Iosed here la:>t night 11 I'e being
taken' down -today to he . used at the
next annual con v e n t i 0n,-Albany
(Ore.) paper.

"

Ayrshire SeeUon
Henderson's Dairy lUna
tho greatest .Ire In tho West heads 0IIl'
herd. Our mature cows hav& recorda.
Somo A. II. recorda. Stuck for ••Ie.
federal accredited. .

R. E. BANKS, Larned, KaD_

TO REDUCE MY HERD
I uffer cows with Shawnee County Cow Test1n.
Assnetattou records. Ireahenlng ubout Oct, 1. Also
hred and OfH.'1l hotters alld heifer calves.
G, J. BAHNMAIER, Lecompten, Kan., DOUII.. Co.

Woodbull Ayrablre Farm

§J
Woodhull Gold Nuggett. who•• S near-
t'st dams average 605 tilt in sonlee. .

Cows have records made by Co. Cow
'redt, ASio. Bulla and females' for sale•

, A. B. WILLIAMS .. SONS.
Darlow, (Re.o Co.), KaR.

h.,,!,!g���eel�e�.It���!I�!!L,
lind Infllvtdl(nllty. Bull ("alve8 for sale.
JONES BROS., PENALOSA, KANSAS

Nordaryr'Dairy Farm
Rog. Ayr.hlre. headed by Da Iry Flnlaaton Armour
in service. Young bulls tor snleo.

O. M. NORBY, PRATT, KANSAS

Our Ayrshires
their ,1,ter8, dam. and granddnms bave 35 reeordl"
th.t nvernge 15898 milk and 625 lat. Our bull'.
J:rtlndctarn and grent granddom have an average
production of -24175 milk Ilnd 1066 butter. Our I

toun4tatlun cattle -camo trom John I.lnn & Bons.
K. S. A. C. and Ul1lvprslty ot \"e8t Virginia.
J. F. WOLZ & SONS, HAYS, KANSAS

We Offer For Sale
Young bulls. hetters, ca1vcs and cows and beUera
hred. For prices a.nd det!erlntlons address.
T. J. ChnrltlR, Bepnbllc, Kan, Republic Co.

Blue Ribbon
Winners

�t ,all western Fairs coupled with
outstanding,economicalmilk records.
I<�emales bred to great mille record
bulls. Bull calves with record pro
duction find type.

David G. Page
Fairlield Farm, Topeka

SPOTTED POI,AND CIIL"'A HOOS

Top Spotted Polands
March boars and gilts for sale, the best of
breeding. Priced right If taken soon.

ROBT. FREE��ER, SELDEN, KANSAS

HAlIIPSmRE HOGS

Riverside Stoek Farm
(,holee Hnmpsh Ire bonrs for sale. Also Short
hul'n bulls, Percheron stud colts and fUlles.

C. H. WElUPE, SENECA, KANSAS

The Lucy Stone L�ague Again?
MisS. Alberta ri I'll hl1l11 lind Mrs.

G34563 are attending tfH:l sUlllmer nor
mal at Emory.-Vlrginia paper.
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e. ng eKper:s ,oge"ner or .,..es� -pur· has also made an equally open-minded study

.PQIIe8.
.

oC business conditions In this. oeuntrs, and

H
'

dlf "h 1d Ii t has come to. much tJle same cenciusroa reo
es ners on L' e spell ng 11 were I'ardlng the cause of our prosperity. This

,C•. E. Gr.aves, }Ianhattau; O.tt� W.eise, Frenchman. A. De Teouf. set forth hili ob

Garden City', A. W. TraviR, M9!nllat. �er"a.t1ons and d'eductlolla In an article for
a Paris 'review which Is transtated In tha

ton; Charles Sp'ea){er, Kansas City; Living Age. Mr. ])e TeGuf finds that tha

E. M. Page, Columbia, Mo.: H. O. actual pur.chasJng power of ,tha poorest

Werner, Unlv:erslty of Nebraska, Lin. :-�:���anF!.�::�:a!� �e 3 i��:' U'.!I\hO! ��:
coin; F. A. Krantz, University of :!.��!�:e Irh:9�::��r·o:·h�eh�������ie!,hIli�
Minnesota, St. 'Paul; P. N. Dav-is. Hol- averagoe pereon can buy anti lohus create a

Iandale, Minn.; William' Stua'rt, U. S. larger market for the producers of those

Department of Agriculture, Washing. .��!::.�.:'.!u�.e.. are the secret of Amerlcall

t-on; G. 'A. Float, Flsber, Minn. ; .. C. :.'\.. M De Teouf·. observation �tendll to.other

Pine, "'awrence', Dean H•. ,Umbe--r,
aspects of Industrial and clvtc lite. He finds

.J:J ... '" a higher- degree of professional solidarity
Kansas State Agricultural College, among c.ompeting manufacturers than In

M h tt J 'O.T F 1 H t hi
Franoe. He notes the public spirit manl

'a'n a an; '. "'" ·ar ey, u c· nson; fested by business men In auch elUel'prlsea
W. E. Grlmes, Manhattan; R. P. as campaigns to ra'lse money for Young

White, Manha ttau; E. B. W.ens, Man· i!;n::n:���t���e A':�'i�hat��':n:I����St'i's c.f!:
.hattan, a'nd E. A. Stokdyk, Manhattan. lice he asks: "What prospect would thera

poo----------- �.... 26 hibit f 1 '�h C I ' haMe been (In France) of enlisting. the IMlr-
'

.•alene were ex s 0 'II.., 0)· vices of 200 business men for a dhllnter-

bteJ!s and six oJ Early Ohlos in, t:he ested labor of this kind; and of getting tha

non-professional gnoup, and 40 exhib· ���ll�r0.fn0s:::
..

A:::ic::o:�a�Alar_:· �e fi:r:�
Its of sweet potatoes. Eight 1'ots of which high wages have made pos8Ibl.8. '!'Iha

pota,to�s and �ve of sw.eet pomtoes �:\\!'I��r;np�::'���,: .A>merlca. and France Is

made up the professionals. '1lhere An American workingman holds the same

were ·some v,l'ry fwe emibits of No..rtrb. relative position as a consumer that· a super·
, .' Intendent In a moderate-sized factory or a

prn-grown seed potatoes, and some fr.-om country physician with a good practice dllea

Colorado. �':tI�r��'i!·b��n�iq�":�Il':�����a ���f! r:I":�
In the potato classes Charles Speak· In our .country are within reach of' practlc.

er president of the Wyandotte Coun. ally every wage·earner In A·merlc&. Acrose
, the Atlantlo something like half of the In·

ty Fa,rm Bureau, bad to turn the sU· dustrlal population have their own radla

ver CUp for sweepstakes over to sets. telephones. vaouum cillaner. and auto·

""- BI h vi Id f b
mobiles. �he oom.(ollt 'area, If I may Coin

.,.,orge .�.g am, 'ce' pres ent 0 t e the term. covera In one country the gr,eat

same organization. Speaker 0011 the bulk of -the population. and In the ..A>ther
, I

.

B fib CJluntry & limited secUon"of tho middle class.
CUp on 'If one year. e ore t ecomes This explains figures that seem to us aatro-

personal property it must be won t.bree nomlcaL

yeaTS in succession. It was different An analysis' so dlspaSl!llonate and
with tbe sll-ver cup for sweet ,potatoes. penetllating pllooably wlll have a wider
A. W. Travis, Manhattan, had earned effect than 'merely ·acqua:lntlng inteW
the cup two years straight. Had be ,gent French people wllib facts about
repeated ,this' year the cup would have Amer-Ican Industrial' practices. It will
,been his for keeps. But he didn't. It arouse and to some extent sati�' a

, moves just half a mne down the road .

more friendl,. cu1'loslty regardiDg tile

,to repose for a year In the F. G. Me- way the a<verage American earns ud

,Nair bome. And' >that makes it a fam· spends his money. And In aU these

I l1y a·tralr because McNair l:s a .broth· investigations there Is iUumlna·t1on
er�ln-Iaw of Travis. equally important for' the American

Ernest and Wilf.r�d Pine plilced first wage·earner. ,For these foreigners are

and second, beating their fatller in the' chiefly struck with tbe-relatively high
'Llttle Stem Jersey s\'Voot potato exhlb· average of satlsfactiQP whi�I:!. 18 \_Vltb·
"its. They' a·ra 4·B club members. For In reach of tbe ordina:ry American in
'all other variet,les, J. W. Beamer, Jr., compari'son with the average Euro.

"TopeKa, t{)ok highest honors, and bis pean.
father tra.nl'd bim in ,third place.
Seems &S If the younger generation is

II!aking things hot for dad.
Three boys' judging teams entered in

('ontests at the show, and the Seaman
Hlgb School team, Shawnee county,
placed first. O. O. Nelson is the coach.
Byron Slawson, of the winning team,
was .high man. making 508 points om
of 11 possible 600.
Growers agreed that Spindle Tuber

is taking the biggest toll of any dis·
ease that affects Kaw Valley potatoes.
According to C. E. Groves, of the Agri
culturlll College. there Is no treatment Here are the "makin's" of a mighty
to control it. It is known as a degen- hi'scious feed. The picture shows John

eration disease. and can be transferred
r t-o goon. sound potatoes by insects.
The best way to ·avold Spindle· Tuber,
so Gra·ves says. is t� get seed from
fielns thart bad all the Spindle tubers
takptT out ea·rly, and tbe earlier the
better.

..J

From Our Prosperity

wJU be held at tho G.osney Dalry • mDea weat

and 1 mile north of Mulvane. 12 miles. cbto
south of WJchlta. 1 mlle east of pavemeut.

Wednesday.NO¥elllber 11
/ \ .

40 .liead ot Ndatered, and 11 .....d. B..lateln
. -��'- cattle. Selected fmm herds of club membera.

,
tt :IIIlOII young bulla ready for aen:lce. 30 females. Otferlpg Includes one' 30

III. bU}l\ and one f.rom-a 24 'lb. tw�year-old dam. one 25 lb. cow and' two daughters
of a S3 lb. cow. Lots (It HOMESl'E'hD bree.diDg. Last chance to secure BOns of

B:IK8 II'.O.RND¥KE, HOIIBS'r.EAD. Most oC the cows aN! In milk. JUBt fresh or

hettvy springers. Everything from hends under Cederal &upen.lllion.
.

'lila. club has formerly sold at WIchita with othe.r breeders pt tho state, hut thlB
Ia an exclualve Mulvane Club .sale, backed by the reputation of the Mulvane

o�unlty for breedtng and selllns' hIgh class cattle. Formers, breeders and

dllir7men welcome as buyers or vt�ltors. POI' catalog addre.ss

B. R. GOS�. 'Mtdvane, HaDses
Boyd 1'is...._ and otte.n, aactloneere

Jersey SeeiloD
BDLL. CALF DROPPED A'UGUST " -�R' SALE

iIIr. lIIIe bred SybU 1IQd, Goldeo Fern NoWe ""'rt.I'lna W '" .

IhI__..n .and a bait per ceol' oJ, BJblllll80IL Dam Ooe extra floe .on 01 Oamboge. Klog. EmUy No.

I an ,_neut tIIpe �'Inanclal Klog bl'8d helfor. t412U1i. who made over 100 111., fat- 111 tblrb' dn.

•• A. TATI:OW•.Wtl'l'tE CITY, KA-N •• MOaalS CO. �;dF��k:�JOl�':!re� 'l's�!� ��lli',:h�: T. 4., .lNd
W. S. SH EARJ). Junolla. City. Kan.. Geary Co.

....leia�F��ersey.s
Four IlulI calvea. one to se.ea month. old. Oui of Nebraska .JerseyCaDle
:r:...�' t"tl:�:t"£::f.l.": r:t:.f�'..= � .Llns bred Sultan•• Jersey Lad breedlnl. I!ollJ1daUoa

)-

•• t.
COWl dlnd from blaod.. S'ock tor aale. ....

Be C SetH oIEun SAIiE
H•. B. 'WYAIH. FM.L8 CITY. NBS.

"II I �:.18 your .a�� both�C:!... YtANBIJSIIRK'S' REG. JOSE'S
406BALL.BUu.DING, KAN8A8-()1�Y,.MO. headed by a.1IOO, or Fem!. Malden Prlnoe. Co..., of·

. ,O"ford Yo�1I Do breedlna. Bull .al... ror ..I..

BaJls'oI ..
Servleeable�.es .FRANK VANBUSKIRK. KlN"AID. SAN.

':OJ �;,rA�'�f �.�c:,a3n;r:��n��:'::a.:Nabla -Hood Farm lsi... Blood:'
:&_A:. GIlIUand', DeDlson. KaD •• Jac.kson Co. 'OrandloD of FlIlanclal �'. ][1111 In pnIce. Some

BULL 1S MONTB8 OLD
.

-

�i..;xao���'kbU��:rr.I�tOll. xa-
From. a alate cblJDplon cow. And from a 800 of, -- _

::�"!:�0:�0���11�. !I,r�r!-m ·B��l t�'\::.I�t:�i.' TWO Bl:JI..L CALV:ES I
eh.... co.w.. CHiA8. H. 81·LLII:.A'ND, Mayetta, Ka.' Grandsoll1l ot Xenia Sultan • .July and A'US.

. ,Calves. Priced tor quick deII'Ve",. Gther

Bull 13 MonUls Old Btock tOll sale. Let me. hav.e your Vlanta.

R.llller or Merit dam. Splendid IDdlriduaL Flnan- Also Shetland PonIes. ,
_

rid .",",Un.. Pr1ceil r1(1�t for quick ••1.. OJ. B. BUNTEn, DENTON, KANS48 .

I!ID> (J. ,LA'J:TA. Holton, Kala•• JackaoD Co. QUEEN8 VELVET BAJ;EIGH .

head. our Jersey.. BII. dsm y the._lIIl1h••t to....d
00111 Medal daughter of Ji'lora·. Queen. Baleilb.
YOUDg bull. for •• Ie tram' teoted dam•.

A. R. KDoppeU, ColoII)', KaDeaa
For iIals.sl!�:.�·.�t.�:wi'1����ne roo 1924.
arandeoo of Ma,.,. from SibleY'. lllolCe. 8S� tnt M.
H. M. dam, of StoekweU. Flyhlll .1<'0% and Blue Belle
IIreodlol. E. H. TAYLOR tI. IONS, KEATS. KAlIl.

'fes, .·bal a Cow_Is Mary
Bllt, y,ou IIhould see her sister..
BUL BBOS.. COLONY, K::Mf.

Our Best Three Offers.
t.malDg Moose's Masterman

�Reao Coooty Jeneys
, :��:f::����aual�.�t��:.�.t:f=.�J:"���":'.;,

.

This Is the big Je�sey center

""m. Imp. Oxford'. CUnalng Mouae. Ji'lut o.er Ie- 'of Kansal. The.breeders lIBted

la.nc! of Jersey. Our cow. calT]' tbe blood of the
. below Invite Inspection of

nalel8!1'•. Maje.!Y.a a.nd Financial Kina. Inspection,
" their ·her,dB.

Inyll...
C� E. Selud..... 710 Sw.lter Bid•• , Wlchlte. Kill. VINDALE JERSEY ·FARM

2S' cows bolf of them fli-st and secoud rolf helf.rs. ,

Reglater of Merit Jere..:r.a ••eraged o.er 300 .Ibs. fat last yeu. Bulls for .a�

Maldeus Burnside Flor•. the stilte by grandson or You 11 Do O"ford.
record two year old of Kansas wos 01'0. Vincent, Hutchinson, Kansall
tcoted In our herd. We otlll ba.e

�:s;;.. sA'ueN Co:.V:.erfO:I���{:, lod b.... Merenry's Admiral 01 'Coleman
FRANK L. YOUNG, Cheney. Kan •. head. our Jer.eys. Cowa of Raleigh breeding. Keep·

Inll all of our females aod building up a stronl< herd.
H. G. WRIGHT, SYLVIA, KANSAS

11gb Producing J.erseys
Golden Fem Lads breeding. Visitors welcome. SloCk
for sal.. L. A. POE, HUkNEW.ELL, KANSAS.

FlDanelal CountessB'lood
bull calves for sale. sired by a bull who.e alre la a

double gra.ndsoa of Golden Fern's Nohlo. Farm ad
join. !own. I. W. NEWTON. Wtnlleld. Kan ....

LlLL'S ,),ERSE'Y FARM
I. _, 'headquarters for the best In J.ersen. SOIlhlo.·
rormel1toraml,Sunflower Lad In sor.lre. Hood farmblood.
PIBSCY E. LI'LL, MT. HOPE, KANSAS

One old subscriber and ·one ne.w sub
scriber, if sent togetber, can get 'l1le
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
Qne y,ear for $1.50. A club ot three
yearly subscriptions, it sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscriP-
tion, $2.-Adver�lsement. I

Melons for a Cash Crop

Hood Farm Bred Jerseys
20 <lOWS ond' heifers. for sale. Most'of them ha98 recorcq
mllde by county Cow Testing· Asso. Also yung bulls.
EveryU,lng registered. InspeC'tlon invited.
J.P. TODD,CASTLETON,KANSAS

YOURI' Jersey Herd
two yearllrig daughters of Idlll.·s Raleigh and a bull
from cow with County Cow Testing Assoclntlon record
of 480 lb•. fat. $225.00 for the threo h.arl.

G. W. HUDSON. SYLVIA, KANSAS

BBD POLLED CATTLE

Nlra p!�a�,.�t���N����IS!!f�I�I�h 1���Y herd. ChesterWblte Boars
ftl)ors whitt' lind Willi. A ren1 hortl buJl ImlSI)Cct also. Spring boars sired by Giant's Rival. grand ..

In • pro••n "r. champ,lon National Swine ShilW 1924
E. A. Cory &: Sona. Concortlln; Kansas . E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS .

PubUe Sale!
- Tbe Wobontlft, Dells Rnnch wUJ. seD at

Auction on

Wednesday, Nov. 24
Forty head of Registered and High

Gr,ad'e Red Poll Cattle. consisting of Herd

Bu"". Milk Cows and Gene�al Purpose
Cattle. Send for catalogue.

JACKSON & W.OOD,
M-.Je Bill or Topeka, Kansas

GroenmUler's Red. 'Polls
Twen.t.y, young bulls and fifty ye>ung cows and
h.elf_. Must be sold at once. Oldest herd In
the 6tate. Mablon Oroenmller, Pomona, Kall.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

'fbree Bolls Servleeable Aoes
Sired a son or tho 32 pound Sir nely oTtst.. One
<lr Ill out of a clam with 418 pounds of f.t os •

two J8IU' old. J. P. MAST. SCRAN'tON. It'ANSAS.

SHORTHORN CA'tTI!.E

GUERNSEY CATTLE
A royal commission hilS come to

this country fl10m Great Brita'in to

It'arn, it is said. how America'n em

ployers can pay high wages and yet
make melley. The pIon of sending this
('ommi�slon to America is said to have

AYBSBIBE OATTLE originated with the ministry of labor.
. . .

. .. But It probably was suggested by the

Cummins'Ayrshires investigation made privately by two

- Cows. heifers and buIJs. efficiency experts, Messrs AustIn and
B. W. CUMMINS, P·ltESCOTT, KANM:S Lloydi, in 10'25.

n d G d A hi
The r�sults of this Investigation reo

Keg. an ra e yn res' ceived the most earnest attention 'when
heavy springer co�s a-nd helfe�s. Popular ,Sommuulcated to the public thru the
breeding. A. L. OVESON, OVl'�brook, Kan.

press. Whlrle these men gave an ex.

tended analysis of industrial metho!ls,
their mal'll conclusions could be re

nllred to a few words: America was

prosperous becausenigh wages existed

along with rela,tively low commodity
prices, aud A.merlcan manufacturers

could af.fo,rd to pay high wages be
cause of the extensive use of labor·

saving devices ond the organization of
plants on principles of efficiency.
Whatever envy ot America may be found

.abroad. t'h", British Royal Lallor Commission
srrol1ds furt,her evidence that In Great Brit·

,aln. at .lea.t. American Industrial prowess Is
bt'lng �udl'ed In 'a h11m-ble frame of mind.
and quite frankly In the hope Ihat some·

thing may be Icnpned whloh can he profit·

Cook and @tt:-o Youngeberg, Marshall
county, ready to leave the patch with
a big truck load of I'l'ish Grey w.ater
melons.

CHESnB WJIlD BOGS
The a:"erage weig,ht of the hogs re

ceived on the St. Joseph market last

month was 233 pounds, as compared
with' 224 pounds in October a yea:r ago.

Grows 118 Useful Plan.is

CHESTERWH'ITEBOARS
175 Ills .. $37.50; 200 Ibe.. $45:.
225 lbs,. $�O; gilts from 150 to
225 Ihs': fan pig. 10 w.ek. old'
$15 each; trlns not akin $42.50.
Order from this ad,
ALPHA WIEMERS. Dill.... Neb.

O.l.C.BOGS On Ume .:::��
Originators and most extensl,ve bre'ellt'rs.
THE L_. B. SILVER CO., Bo", III, Salem, Ohio

The sol1 on the SO-acre farm ownetl
by Eugene Elkins near Wakeflel'd this

year produced' 118 useful euItiv.ated
crops. Percy Walters, a Wakefield
florist. produced 60 'V'arletlel'l of �ruit,
vegeta,bles and flowel's .on a' 4.7-acro
tract.
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Kansas Farmer for November 13, 1926

LIVES1'OCKNEWS
By J••W. JohuoD

Capper F_PrMa, Tope'" ....

. . '

Jas. Tomson. W1tltarusa. will judge Polled
Sho,·thorns at the American Royal next
week,

The annual banquet and the 44th annua,1
meotlng of the Red Polled cattle club of
America will be held at the Stock Ynrds
Inn, UnIon stock yards, Chicago, Dec. 1.

November 15. that's next Monday. Is the
date of the Reynolds & Sons' big Hotatetn
"ale at Ottawa. The Reynolds herd I. at
Lawrence but they are seiling at Ottawa be
cause or the good· facilities there for holding
a Side.

·Wednesday. Nov. 24. the Wabonsa Dells
ranch •. Jacl<son III Wood. Maple Hill. pro
prietors and well known breeders of Red
l'olli,d' cattle. will s8ll 40 head of registered·
and high' grade Red Polls. It Is an offe.r
Ing of herd buns, milk cows and general
purpose oa t tie.

E. A.· Cory. Concordia. sale manager for
the- No,nhwest KansaS'- Shorthorn breeders'
association bas called off the sale that was

to have been held at Concordia. Nov. 24. be
cause he can't get cattle enough. Two
months' ago he could have had all the cattle
he wanted' but I&(e rains made more feed
and' pasture' and: the g.ood prices that cattle
are selling. for hus>' encourasred the breeders
to hold their' cattle; A sa.1e may be ar

ranged' at eonoord.la· for spplng-.

The' Rapubttcan river valley In Nebraska
this year, was about the· driest spot any
whore,. but Dr. W. E. Stewart of Stratton
mude an average 011 Poland C�na boars,
20 of them, of $226.00. The top was $1.000
rur a boar that went to a breeder at Silver
Creele, Neb. H. B. 'Walter & Son. Bendena,
Kn.n .• bought one at $285.00. J. T. Morton
& Sons, Stockton. Knn .. bought one at $140
and Isaac Tyson. Olathe. secured one for
$140. Another went to Robt. Vorhees, Me
Donald. Rawlins county. for $155.00. The
lJoa-ra were sired by '1'he Reueenler and
were well grown and good.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
,By Jee.e B. JohD_

(68 Weiit' �b St., Wlcblta, Baa.

I. E. ,Xnox. the old time Kansas breeder
living at South Haven. exhibited Bit the
Kansas National. He had the senior and
grand champion sow. also junior cham
pion boar.

C. B. Callaway of Fairbury. Neb., says the
cattle that himself and others are selling In
the November 18 Milking Shorthorn sale
bave been fed only such feede· as grow on
Nebraska farms and that nothing ""lll be
fitted for the sale. And no big prices are

expected.

I have jost received· from Mr. J. W. Cool
of Columbus, a. copy of the Brown Swiss
Bulletin, a paper devoted to the advance
ment of Brown Swiss cattle. Mr. Cool has
bred Brown Sw.ls8- cattle for many years and
Is the only Kansas herd now being adver
tised In Kansas Farmer.

J. C. Robison Shorthorn breeder of
Towanda and Boyd �eWCOll1. auctioneer of
Wichita. judged the hog calling contest
staged as one of the attractions at the
Kansas Nationa:i. LI.vestock show. Miss,
Lizzie Bryant won In competition with
twelve otber callers. Miss Bryant llves at
Elk City.

Leo Breeden. well known Duroc breeder
of Great Bend. has joined, with assodates
and plans to build up one of the good Mllk
InJ; Shorthorn herds of the JIoUddle West.
His Initial purchase Is a half dozen 2-year
old heifers frOln Bonnyglen Farm. Fairbu1")'.
Ncb. 'I'hey are daughters of the bull. Pine
Valley Viscount. whose dam. Pine Valley

Auctioneer Section
J. B. BeineD. Cawker.City, KaD.
Livestock and big farm sales. Write me

about selling your real estate.

WillMyers, Be'lolt, Kan.
"ollclts the pure bred livestock and real
estate salea of Northwest Kansas. Write
1.)1' phone' for d8Jtes.

E. E. BaU, Bayard, Kansas-
Pore bred live stock and f,um sales

auctioneer

FloydW.GUt
Wellington. Kan .. Rural Tei.-60'

Satisfaction g.uaranteed. .

Frank C. MiUs
AUCTIONEER

AI.len. (Rice Co.), HansWi.

ART MeANARNEY
Pratt, Kansas. .

Live stock and farm sales auctioneer.
313 North Main St.

BILL GAUSE
Live etoci< and general farm sales auc
tioneer. Havilllnd, Kansas.

B.W.Stewart,Talmage, Ks.
Livestock Auctloneer

Address as above or phone 68, Talmage.

221
'Boyd Newcom
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

Beacon BuildIng, Wichita, Kanslls.

Arthur W. Thompson
AUCTIONEER

All breeds of Livestock, Lincoln, Nebr.

HUMBOJ;.Dlr. ,\,-ALLEY STOCK FARIII
.. T\Vo bulls, 17 monthe Dill. Pure �utch. Tomson breed

'I log and o..\:trlt" good. Priced reusonn'ble, 12 bull calve, .

; Sbotch' anti Scotch Topped.
, A. E. BI'CMYII, DWight, J{an., l\lorrls .Co.

: ·Cboke.t.atYoong·BolIs Re__YanD!Sbl ...._"
:trom curves to serviceable ageR. Scotch and B\ll1s-1�t. wlrltO or roan, 2 weeksrtodl'Ol mtJL t50 to�

.

\

Scotch 'I'opped. Also cows and heifer., $100. fjl..d bY'lII'ondson ,r YlIluer, From dual pu�-.
,W.rlte, C. W. 'lWD.4)B. ABILENE. RAN. �!,�;��!�,�����Iab. t_oundatlou..,PlenIIJ 01 milk wl1l1'

W. A. BWOMF.B...,SftNS' 'WA&aIIN JW� GBNiI8IIlO. B..Mf8AI!I,

'!'r�"I���b::: ��,�,�IY ,:\��w�",�a�t,�ilf:eb�::r o�� e.....8I!IeiID._

·.. I...... ERS,\Vrite for prtees. Atllll"eS& as' nbovtf.' -.'
·

BellaIre, K� Smitti,Ooo

Rose, has officIal milk record of 14,734 In·
one year. M-r. Breeden has purchased as a

hel'd sire the deeply bred milk bull Otis.
bred by May & Otis of Oh.lo, This bull has
been- heading the Shuler herd at Hutchin
son.' Mr. Shu'ier shipped him from Ohio as

calf. paying $300.00' tor' him. He weighs at
maturity. 2.200 Ibs .• and I. of Ideal beef and
milk conrorma tton.

Oolonel Advarice, Duroc boar o'(\lned and'
exhibited by E. G. Hoov.... · of Wichita, was

made Il'rand champton of the Kansas Na
tional Ltvesmck- show., He a lso won' as

junior yearling' and ".mlor champion. His
get' wns- much In demand' at the ahow and
heavy. Inquiry I. already being made for
sows bned to him.

George Anspaugb. Duroe breeder located
out at Ness City. repori-8 the recent sale of
six good gilts to the Kansas axpeelrnent
station; Gurclen' City. A Iso several boars to
the same pa'rt of the slate. Mr. Anspaugh
says he Is entirely sOldl out of gilts. every
thing. In th·e way of gilts that. he has for
sale' has been Mid except what he Is keep
Ing for his winter bred sow sale.

Th·o clemand: was� tOr good mules at
the H. T: Hineman III Sun sale heJd out at
Dighton recently. One pair of 2"year-olds
sold for $387.50. They: went to a Colorado
buyer. Forty,�head of suckling mules were

bought by an Iowa buyer. The Iowa and
Colorado buyers live qver eleven hundred

'

miles apart.' John D. Snyder and Jack Mills
were the auctioneers.

Dave Wolschiegel; 01-' Har,per. one- of the'
largest and most successful Shorthorn

�re:�:� intl!aJJ�':t..!�gO�':.��o:��h :l:/:�:tO:C"kBroW held at; W,Il'hlta.> laBl.. week. The. boys
are not only. Int&nsely: Interested In r.egls
tered Shorthorns but tiJey tltted calves tor
the clubs thla year. Paul won four\.h place
on his junior yearling. The boys say they
wlll fit them better next year.

Drive ,twelve miles' due Bouth of Wichita
on the JLawrence street road. turn east
and go one mile and you are in the center
of the largest a nd strongest Holstein settle
ment In' the Middle West; Aggressive. In
telligent. constructive men a-re hene en-

g�:uedder;nWljfh�rad�s��re �::erhe IG';,';;ney���;',';
November 1Hh. It will be a good place to
go .to see and learn more wbout Holsteins.

E. E. Wlttum. Caldwell. breeds more reg
Istered Poland Chinas than any other
breeder In his part of the state. Right now
he has nearly 400 fall pigs. 170 of them
sired by Sundial. grand champion boar at
Kansas National. There is no more prac
tical mILn In the business than Mr. Wlttum.
He keeps the 111argin betw_een their breeding
and pork, value· fail'ly close and says money
can. be made every y.ear wlt� hogs It the
right Mnd are fed:

The Shorthorn BIde· held' at· WIchita Ill"
connection with the Kansas National was

not a success from the standpoint of prices
paid. The entire offering conSisting' of good
average cattle frolH a dozen Kansas herds
only averaged about $105.00 per head.. T·he
bulls averaged ahout $115.00 with a top of
$205.00 on an outstanding· good young bull
bred and consigned. by John Regier of
Wbltewater.

About the best feed ..r we saw at the
Kansas National was O. D. Hamlnond, man
ager of the Neeland Shorthorn ranch of st.
John. Illr. Hammond hilS within the past
tew years bec01ue famous as a winner on.
car lots of gras8 Shorthorn calves, Now· he
has- arrived at th .. place where the camera
fiends chase him. and he must tell how It
Is· done. His reel.po Is good herd bulls. Get
everyone a little better than the one th",t
pueceded him. sa"),,, Hammond. between
smiles.

It Is a fR.r cry from the days when Kansas
Pola.nd China breeders rai.ed the roly-poly
with five white )Joints and small litters and
the Duroc Jersey breed"rs branched out
with the sway-backed. sled-runner footed
Duroc. to the 1.000 pound sires ",nd ton lilt
ter types of today. A nd as breell's were In1-
pl'oved all in the saIne general direction,
those who spon�ul"ed the different breeds
laid aside their differences. LaNt week dur
Ing the Kansas National the Poland China
breeders gave a bnnnuet for all exhtbitors
regardless of breed and the following night
the Duroe breetJel's stagell a still bigger
event, at the latter 1l1eeting breeders of
Dul'ocs. Palands. Ber]ish ires and Chester
'Vhites frolll Kansas, Oh.luhollln. Texas and
Missouri gathered at the banquet board.
fensted and spent the even'.lng'ill' discussing
problems CO]1UHUn to nil breeders of pure
bred hog's. E. G. Hoover presided and
speeches were luade by many leadIng
breeders,

Public Sales of Livestock
HolsteIn CaUl ..

Nov. 15-Reynolds· & Son, Lawrence, Kan�,
at Ottawa. Kan.

Nov. 1.7-Mulvane Holstein Club. Mulvane.
l(an.

Dec. 8-H. C. Van Horn & Co .. Sabetha, Kan.
Dec. 6�C. A. Hranch, Mariun, h.a.n.

Shortborn Cattle
Nov. 24-Northwest Kansa" Shorthorn breed
ers' Association, Concordja, Ka n.
Dec. 16-C. H. Brunlter, Manhattan. Kan.

I1lll1dng Shorthom Cattle
Nov. 18-C. B. ·Callaway, Fairbury, Neb.

Red Poll e.) CI.ttle
Nov. 24-Jaci<son & Wuod. Maple Hill, Kan.

'Dairy Cattle
Nov. 22-C. R. Whitmore, Manhattan, Kan.,

Dor.... Dogs
Jan. 20-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. Kan.
Feb. 2-W. H. HUbert. Corning. Kan
Feb. 2l-H. Marshall. Winfield, Kan.
Feb. 22-E. E. Norman, Chapman. Ran.
Feb. 26-Vavroch Bros.. Oberlin, Kan.

Polantl China Hogs
Dec. 7-Ross McMurry, Burrton. Kansas.
Feb. 9-I. E. Knox, South Haven, Kansas.
Feb. 15-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan.
Feb. 25-F. E. \Vitluln, CaJdwell. l{.an.

Spotted Poland China Hogs
Feb. a-Lynch Bros.. Jamestown, Kan.

Chester White Hogs
Jan. 25-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla. Kan ..

at Hiawatha, Kan.
Feb. 23-M. K. Goodpasture and Clyde
Coonse. Horton, Kan.

Jaeks
Feb. 21-H. Marshall. Winfield, Kan.

Percheron Horses
Dec. 16-C. H. Brunker. Manhattan, Kan.

Y Sh th B II POttED SHORTHORN B,IllSoung or orn U S for .ale; also 40 bred Shropshire and HnmJl8hlre IBred for both beef ond milk. Herd established fIf- owes; Spotted Polanr1, either sex.

· t'V'.n ��artAl'lO'��N�r�lsTLETON. J{AN.
A. S. ALEXANDER, Burllngton', Kansas

2;Splendid'Polled Bolls
J 2 months old and rich In Sultan breeding.
Also bull calves and females.
"'m.M. Ke.lly &I Son,Lebanon,Kan.,Smith Co.

by Max Laclash, out of Max Lavender 18th
by Rodney. heads our herd of choicely bred
Sicolch Shorthorns_ Cedar Kooll Sto-·" Farm�{cILRATH BROS •• J{INGlUAN, J{ANSAS

Two bulls. on� white and :;::- red. Write.
for descriptions and prfr-es, .

R. H. HANSON'. J�[ESTOWN, KANSAS

Shorthorn

DALE'SSB��9' Mating our great sJre 0ran18 Cltm
berland with da.ughters or Elnblem.
Jr. Auuual •• Ie May 4tlI nex.!<
E. S. D'ale ,. S.n., Prote.tlon, Kan. .

CAtN-NON' BALL SHORTHORNS-,
British Village,' 982104, son of ImP. Btltl... , EIIl"
blem In service. Cows ot EicbtclI breedlnl!.: Yilua�
bulls and heUeis for sale. VIBltors weteome,-
Mendorf Bros., Oard� Plain. lian_

·
Bomer .Cree Sleek FiII!Iu;
,SHORTHORNS. Head.i!d' by SCOT!l'ISH
'GLOSTER. Sto<!a.. for sale.. ,

Claude ""'-'t,. Neal, K_, on-oodl Co.

�Cneli."'.___
i ro�;8��d�eHers. for sale. lOme bred. A:lao YOUU"g
: l,ullL Good IndividUAls and rlehlY bred.
,H. G. BBOOKOVEB, EUBBKA, K.&N8'A8

20 (8WS aDd leifers
. '"

for sale, bred to sons of' Marauder and
Pteasant Acres Sultn.n. Also young Scotch

· bulls. J. C. SEYB, l"retty Pralrl'e, &an_.

Wum:WATEI. fALlS
SHORTHORNS

We alTer bedDners herds. consisting of a bull and a
few fem<tlcs. IDHted for blood lines-and bve, but' not
related. Also bl'E'd rUWR, hairers anll young bulls.
Best of Scotch breeding. Our herd \9illY its shnre
at tho shows. Buy now,. don't wait until the price
penk Is rt'llched.

I J. C. ROBISON, TOW-AN'DA, K,ANSAII-'

herd established thirty years. DIVIDE
MAGNET the 1924 DeD\�er Jr. Champion
In- service. Stock always fo� sale.

· JOHN REOl'ER, WHITEWAT-ER;.. KANSAS
,

LOVELY'S MABSIIALL

9
the groat bull 0 gra,"loon of· Ruberta.
Goods and Vlllag. lIIarshall has left
his Impre.. la Olll' h..d. Younll bolla

· and femalea' tor: sale. Ours arel til.
,

uual purpOIMl' 801'L ...

· H. \V. Estes, Sitka, KaDaaa

EASTLAWN SHORTHORNS
All Seotcb hord. Mended by Collyne Jail''''. I) lload
red and' roan bulls for" Bale by Mauroder. lfanhaU
Crown. Scottish, GloBter and Collyne Joffre.
H; O. Peek & Son, WeUlDgtOD, K__

. WIllie' Star Herd:. Bull
Is the sire of ehamplon beer steer.. Bulla for sale

· out of his «laURl1ters or Alret! by himi_
I1ULO I110SLER, WINFIBLD, KANSAS

Calvary Creek Shorthorns:

9· Golden Crown 2nd. son of Marshall's
Crown in �orvlce. Cows mostly SCGtch,
heavy milking families. Annual sale
MI1Y 4th next.
!lEN H. BIRD. PROTECTION, KAN...

Blocky Boll Calves
sired by Baptons Sultan. tho great son of Imp. BlLjI
ton Dramatist. nut ot' &catch dams.
'L. R. AN,DREWS & SON, Harper, J{a_

Wlncbester Stock Farm'
�11Orthorns that pl'ociuco beef and milk. Grandson ot
:\laJ'shall's ("rown in service. Bulls for sale.
B. E. WINCHESTER, STAFFORD, KAN.

Knox Knoll Stock Farm
Scotch Shorthorns. Shropshire sheep, Poland Chino.
hogs. Stock for snlo'at nll times.' •

S. lit'. I{NOX, IIUIIIBOLDT, KANSAS

FOR SALE
2 choice clark roftn sons of "mage Captnin out of
IWllvy 1l1tlldng dams. ready fOl' servIce-. Priced very
'·co,onohie. fr.d Ablldgnard. Rt. 6. WInfield, Kan.

M'3xwalton Lamlash

IMPORTED BAPTON

9DRAMATIST '.

heads onr Scotch Shorthorns. C'holce
young bUll. luul females of different
:J�C8 f(11' �ala.
D. 'Wolschlcgel, HIl.rper. Ran.

PROSI'EC'l' PARK SHORTHORNS
'l�vo bull�. ycal' nlr1 h! Au).l;ust. 'I'hreo thnt lI1'C yeur
lings In i)ecemi)l'r. N lc:o lot of bulls around 8 to 10
months old. Seotell nlHl Sr.lltrh 'rOlJPed.
J. H. Toylor & Son. Chapman, Kan., Dloklnson Co.

BULLS-BULLS-BULLS,
by tho bull th.t sired tho champion ear ca.lves Klln
sns International this year. &e them.
G. D. HAIlnIOND. ST. JOHNS. KANSAS

ror ..10. bred to··_ obltt' .took· bull. llIu1tlll 3'_,
lousv No. llltJof23. a halt brother to.S"_.I' anll 1IlD'
01 Muw.ltuD J •.a1ouay 2nd No. 88800',' b, A.1IIIdaJe&;
T. Eo DeGJDlII, LMlm(JI!I!;E; :K:MIM8:'

Beat· ot bloeclJ, Stte OUI' cat-:
tJj)l'betore' ba:yjn,,; your nezt;l,
het'd sire. Eled8oraf1:v. ac"r"'�·
lled, PrI_ r._b1e.

.......: .. Fa.."
A\. :a;.dI'Piii.·_..,),Owner·

ruE ... .........

CltllBlliJlllll� fIRDBIIIII!A__ 1_
Ohotoe yUUflIl" bII1l1.._ helJ'el'1l f.. , ... SI,.: br,
Village Guard;' IOn or Village ManbiaW .MiD.,_J I
bred cows and heifers. .

E. H. Abraham, a. s-, EmpOl'la;�

Few Sllorthorn Cows'
Well bred, wIth bltr udders. Bred to our IilUltan buD.

I'itT'k'U'it0nt;I,tT�M. re-l::�:�"ILCenter. Ran...

Scotch Shorthorns
Butts and heifers. Herd sire Sliver Marshol 046883 by
Vlllnge�lRrshnl) 42751:!. Herd federal uecredlted. Give
LIS your oNter. \Va can slIre fill it lit modern to Vl'iIC'es.
Wdto A. H. Taylor & Son, Rt. 4. SedgWick, lC'an.

l\ULKINO SHORTHORNS

SCOTCH MILKINO SHORTHORNS
Headed iJy WHITE GOODS. the bull that b.a lind
JUOl'e' lte,.!ister of Merit cows than &D7 otber Sootob.
bull In' AmerlcH. Stock tor •• Ie,

W. C. WlllIama, Proteetl-. :.uu.u,'

Pine -Valley. VISco_t.
who.. dam has offlelal record 0114.73' milk. 631). but
ll'r Olle y.ar. Belllng' or his .ona in the Fairbury aale,
Nov. 17. Bonnyglen·Fana, T. M.8., FalrbUI'Y, Neb., 11'.4

,�
Milking Shorthorns

Hend slresl Kansas Duke. Dam Fanny B
JO,OOO lb. milk and Knowsley Batchelder 7th'
Dam (Imp) Porlbury M:arga�e.t 9th 9,OOOi
lb. mllk. We a:r.1! oHerlng some nice bull and
heifer calves. D1IaD3'D l!'all'llll. 1il1nIoI'a, x-

DOSSER'S·_'::lT'::::NS
l!amu&' Oztord til ..vice. aoolBted by
a double IIreat lII'andBon ot General
0.,. Youoc bulla tor Bale.
;r. B'. BOSSER, Jet.mort', Kan.

OLEN OXFORD l<OR SALE
AGlenBld. bllll of merit. henvy mllklnllllJ.... lo... Hat.
80 mllny of his dnugbters and granddaughters We can't

. 'UR8:blm.lunger to· advantaKe'. Also buUs andrhelferl'b¥
him. Mr. and M .." W. K. Hoaton. Kinsley. KanlU.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

FOR SAlE' �.

A car load of r_eglstered calves. <Velght
about 450 Ibs. Also 2 yr: bul·ls and bull
calves. T. S. SHAW, STOCKTON, RAN.

R.edoelioR Sale
We must reeluc .. our herd of Polled Short
horns and offer richly bred and choice Indi
viduals from our herd at attractive prices
if tal<en at once. Prince COlnlnander by
Grassland Commander heads ·herd.
D. S: SHEARD. Esbon, Kan., Jewell Co.

£EDAR WILD POLLED
SHORTHORNS For Sale
Yearling bulls. choice breeding. with quality.
Reels and run.ns. Also several well bred cows.
Bred for. beef and mille On accredited herd
list for ell'(h t years. Telephone Brough ton.
;ros. BAXTBR &I SON. Clay Center. Ran.

SULTAN BRED POLLS
rnr beef nnd milk. Young bulls for sale sired by grand·
son of 'i"-l1o Rnltnn. Jr. sire 50n of ])Ril"s Spe('tnl.
ROSENBERGER & COOK, GREENSBURG, KAN.

Zit Poll ...) Shorthorn Bolls
Nearly tOO helll! in heret. n(>n�
I't'genlltlg same of tho very bost
blood lines of tho breed. A beer.
mt1lc ami butter breed. Dehorn
Your cottle \9lth a lwrnloss bull.
7 mos. to 24 mos. of n gO ,no to
$200. Prlee list ready. Three
hend nellvered free,

.. J. C. Banbary ..S.... Pratt. Man.

It appears tbat the League of

Na-I
It isn't probable tbat Europe ever

tions will be glad to let us into the will get mad enougb to quit selling
World Court if we'll take our hat off. tbings to America.



FREE WITH ORDERS
AND ON REQUEST
THIS BOOK SHOWS
THE WAY TO PROFIT5
WITH POULTRY AND
PLANTS

CHICKS THRIVE AND
GROW RAPIDLY WITH
THIS GLASS CLOTH
"SUNROOM"ON TH E
e�OOOER HOUSE

Vs�tlwith wonderful Sucoessfbr ten 1je4rs-Originlllteil 1916

, ,'niE GINU"tILO"'GINAL,I,)URAILI GtASS CLOTH IS MADE C)NLY ••
'

• v
. 'FUft:JiIR etROS. UNDER'THEIR EXCLUSIVE PATENTS

'

FOR AWARM,COZY HOM!! MAKE
STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS
OF YOUR SCREENSWITH GLASS
CLOTH. IDEAL FOR ENCLOSING
PORCHESAND SLEEPING PORCHES

GLASS CLOTH PLEASES
Read these samples from our mail: "I like

GLASS CLOTH best, it is stouter and lasts
longer.'l "Our henslayed more than twice
'the eggs under GLASSCLOTH." "The hens
picked up laying at once." "GLASS CLOTH
is sure great for storm doors and windows."
"It makes window repairs quick and oheap."
"I never had peppier faster growing ohicks.'l
"Hot bed plants grow faster and stand trans
planting better when raised under GLASS
CLOTH." "I have tried several kinds but
GLASS CLOTH beats them all."

THIS SUNLIGHT SCRATCH SHED
OF GLASS CLOTH MAKES HENS
LAY WELL ALLWINTER

, Wilconlin Professor Says:
"Hensmust have ultra-violet energy. Win

dow glass filters out the ultra-violet rays of
the sun. Sunlight increases egg produotion,
improves hatohability, prevents egp�ralY8is, .

improves egg shell texture and increased
food value of eggs. Get the early C;hicks
into the sunshine. It helps to prevent leg
weakness and rickets." GLASS CLOTH
lets in these valuable rays. Every poultry
keeper should 'have GLASS CLOTH on the
hen house lind brooder house' to get good
results.

Scratch Shed Briags
Eggs AllWiater

Now it is easy to get lots of eggs all winter just by building a GLASS CLOTH Scratch Shed onto

your hen house. GLASS CLOTH admits the sun's ultra-violet rays. (Window glass stops them.)
This ultra.violet energy has an amazing effect on the health, vigor and egg yield of hens. In zero

weather they lay like it was spring. Give them straw to scratch in. The exercise speeds their

circulation, makes body heat, increases vitality and aids digestion. Cheap and easy to build, high
priced winter eggs will pay for this scratch shed many times over each season. Try it. It is a

real winter money maker for you.

Make Your Home
Winter-Tight

Enjoy the comfort of a:warm home this winter. Simply
tack GLASS CLOTH over your screens to make the finest
of storm doors and windows. Saves fuel bills and doctor

bills. No chilly draughts to bring on colds and sickness.
GLASS CLOTH is ideal for enclosing porches and

sleeping porches, too. It is just like adding new rooms

to the house at very small expense.

RepairWmdowsWithGlassCloth
Cheap, quick and easy. Simply cut GLASS CLOTH

to fit the broken window and tack it down. Stock do

better in winter-tight quarters. Repairs pay.

Z Pactories GiveQuick Service
The tremendous demand for GLASS CLOTH has made

it! necessary to add another factory. For quick service.
address orders and correspondence to nearest factory.

TURNER BROS.
BLADEN, NEBR.,

Science Amazed at Results
The power ofGLASS CLOTH to transmit ultra-violet

rays and its benefit to laying hens, baby chicks and hot
bed plants is the sensation of agricultural science. Test
after test has favored GLASS CLOTH by an amazing
margin. Experts and prominent poultry raisers have

actually removed the glass from their buildings and re

placed it with GLASS CLOTH. The results have as

tounded them. Egg yield doubled. Baby chicks lived
and grew at remarkable speed. Today GLASS CLOTH
is advised by experts everywhere.

Chicks Thrive in Violet Light
Never put baby chicks behind glass.

- It stops the sun's
violet rays, causing rickets, leg weakness and death loss.
Use GLASS CLOTH only. In a test at Ames College;
25% of the chicks under plain glass died, while all under
GLASS CLOTH lived and grew rapidly.

Ideal lorHot Beds
Plants started in GLASS CLOTH hot

�beds are hardier, grow faster, and trans-
plant better. Ultra-violet rays help .'

plantsgrow. Nospindley plants. Soft, .t't
warm rays thrown to all parts of the frame.

DEALERS NOTICE
We want one progressive dealer in every town.
Order a dealers roll today or write for information.

Wri�t:::reBt Dept. 394
WELUNGTON OHIO Copyright 1926

, Dy Turner Bros.

Genuine Gla••
Cloth is Patented
Genuine, durable GLASS CLOTH is made only

by Turner Bros., under exclusive patents. No other
concern can copy our process. No other has the

same weather resisting formula, Avoid imitations.

Real GLASS CLOTH is a strong fabric specially
treated to make it transparent, waterproof and
weatherproof. Originated in 1916and proven by 10

years success. Youwill know it by its quality. So

much cheaper than glass it has wonwidepopularity
allover the United States and Europe.

Learn by actual use the bigger profits GLASS
CLOTH brings. Send $5.00 for a big roll 45 ft. long
and 36 in. wide, postpaid; (135 sq. ft.-elough to

cover a scratch shed 9x15 ft.) You are not limited

to just one roll on this offer. If you want more

than one you may order any number of the special
$5.00 rolls you wish, Use it for scratch sheds,

poultry houses, stonn doors and windows, porch
enclosures, brooder houses, hot beds, cold frames,

window glass repairs, etc. If, at the end of 10,days
use you do not find itmore satisfactory than gla�s
or any glass substitute. just return it and we wdl

refund your money. Wrtte fOl" free Illustrated

'catalog showing many uses of Glass Cloth. COIn·

mon sense instructions, "Feeding for Eggs," with
each order. Mail couponwith remittance at once.

(Also sold by many dealers-)

TURNER BROS., DEPT. 394
BLADEN, NEBR. WELLINGTON, OHIO

I enclose $5.00 Cor which send me by prepaid parcel
post one roll of GLASS CLOTH' liS advertised. If not

satisfied after ten days' use I may return the GLASS
CLOTH and you wUl refundmymoney.

Name .....•.•.....•••• _ .• _ ..•••••• ._. •• ••• _ ••••

Addre ._._ •••• _ ••••• •••..

Town Statc •••••.• _" •••.
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